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CHistory of the Preebyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,

646 pages, with map, printed on
nIle r bonnd in full cloth, let-

teredi gold, back and side, on re-
ceipt of TBREE NEW NAMES for
CANADA PltE8BYTZRI,&N and *6.00.
You have only to make the effort to

receive a FRFàE copy of this vajuable

ADDRS t

?rebyterlan Printlng & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STarEE, TOBoNTO

TUE GREAI B[OEMPIIONI
A NEW MUSIC BOOK

BTr

JOHN M. WHYTE,
The S<ssgtsg Evatigalisf.

Ipaper, 25c.; Per Dosen, $3.50. Llmp
Cloth. 35c.; Per Dozen, $3,60.

Contains 344 Hymns.
Two-thlrds of the music ls new, moat of

tMr. Whyte's own composition and pub-
hed for th ifret time. Thritlung, inepir.
Gospel hymnne for choirs, social services

d the home cirole. Old hymne to new
oiie. wlth ringlng ehtrnses. Try nnm-
a. J& 47,.61 117. 180, 154,.168181, 247.,2W.

M.SSI etc. ,o oel worth the price
Wthe book ln ltself.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
*ethodlst Book and Pnblishing House,

Toronto.

C. W. COATES, - Montreal.
S. F. HUESTIS. - Halifax.

ORGAN AND PIANO CO'
(Limitcd.)

GUELPH, ONT.

~ B EManufacturers of the

PIANOS and
REED ORGANS

New Models 184,
Unrivalled for tone and durahilit.v,
Handsomne in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HIEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPII, ONTARIO.

BRANCHES: 7o King St. West, Tor
onto;2, undas St.,London; 44 lames St
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

Murphy Gold Cure

Co.'s Institute.

IR onTREAMRNT OPAleohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Wiun. RAY, Manager, Su8 Wellesley st,

401XN TAYLOR. Managlng Director, Ottu'Wa.,

?Gg<.nssgaTreaattlWer Raidasoe hm

]Booftz.

NEW BOOKS.
L. Ilistorical Oga phy of the' HoIy Land,

by George =da Smith, D. D., with six
T mapg ............................... e4.50

. he Story of the China Inland Misstion,
by M. Geraldine Guinness, 2 vols ... 2.50

3. Missionary Success in Formosa, b y Rex.
Win. Campbell F R 0.8., of the Engli8h
Presbyt.erian 1iission,"2 *volsa........ .. 2.00

4. Eastern Customag in Bible Lands, by H. B.
Tristram, D.D................. 1.75

5. A Harmony uf the Gospels for Hsoia
Stuidy, hy Stevens and Burton .... 1.50

6. Our Inheritance in the Old Testament, by
Win. Bellairs, M.A .................... 1.25

7. The Church and Social Problems, by A.
Scott Matheson...................... 1.50

8. (lad is Lave, andotherSermons, by Aubrey
L. Moore, M.A........................ 1.75

9' Wholly for (lad: Extracts fram the writ-
ings of William Law, by Andrew
Murray ............................. 1.50

10. Well Begun: How to Make Ones Way in
the World, by Joseph Parker, D.D...1.50

Il1« Sayings in Synihol, by David Burns ... 1.25
12 The Chbrist, by James H. Brookes ... .1.25

I3Z:)Fr>T
lipper Canada Tract seelety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

HENRY DRUMKOND'5 NEW
SCIENTIFIC WORKE.

The Ascent of Man.
By Henry Drummond F. G. S.

.uthor cf Il Nafural Lau. in ils. Sptir.
ituat Wor1aZ,'"Etc.

Cletb., 5v,. 34« pages. Price, $2.00.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and- Importers,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK

MISS A. M. M*CHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLeTE, $1.00. PAPER, se CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamson & Co.,
Toronto; Meuars. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

SWILLIAM E. GEECGO. ALViN» 1M. GEEGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
AROHITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST
ToRONTO

CENTRAL CÎeAssamS,
OTTAWA.

H ERBERT G. PAULL,
ÂROMTEOT.

May be consulted by County Truste.
Bourds ut 106 WILLINGTON PLÂcoI,TORONTO

LEGAL.

Toiao>To.

KERR, MACDONAL~D, DAV[DSON &
PATERSON, Barrietere, Solicitors,

.etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.C., W. Macdonald,
W.Duvidson, John A. Paterson, R. A.

Grant. 0Oes-Cor. Victoria and Adelaide
Ste., Toronto.

HAIRRIAGE LICENSES.

'M GOWLAND, cEsEThUD

191 KING EAST. OPEN EVENos.

DON VALLEY

PGESSEB BRICK WORKsi
Trade murk-DON--Regietered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,
OMme, fU Adelade St. M., Toronto.

lProtessfonal.

DENTISTS.

CP. LENNOX, L.D. 8. 0. W. LENNOX, D.D .

C. P. LENNOX SON,
-Dentists.

Rooms C ani D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Vouge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-MAS RZX«VED TO -
[44 CARLTON STREET

N PEÂABSON,DENTIST,
130 YONGE STREET, ToRONTo.

5 DooBe NOnRH OP ADELAIDE.
TELEPHONE 1978.

R BCALES J. RODGERS,

DENTI8T.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts

Telephone 3904.

IR. HORACE E. EATON,D J D E N T1 ST.

80 EnooR STREET WST TELUPHONE 3653

HERBEET LAKE, L.D.S.,
(Member Royal Collage Dental Surgeons.)

A upeclist la the palles extraction
of teeth wîthout the use of Oas, Chlore-
forum, Ether. This proeees recognlsed
and endorsed by the Hedical Profession
and recommended by aIl of the many who
have trled it.

OFFICE: COR. QUEEN & MOCAUL BS.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yonge Sts.

HEDICAL.

DR. 68SPJN8 AVENUE.
D 'seass of cblidren and narvous dipeases

of women. Office houre 9-10 u.sn., 13S and
6-8 p.xn.

A. ROSEBRUGE, M. D>,
EVE AND BAR SURGEON,

[7CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -<THE STAMMERER,"A I -Offiiai Organ, Chnrch'e Auto.Voce
Sohoo, Toronto, Canada, sent free to any
address. 0f unusual lnterest to all stam-
merers.

VINCENT BAYNE,
V ELECoTpO.TRimRakiEuTisT.

Apply for Information
25 ROSe STREET, COR. COLLEGE.

R. L. L. PALMER,D )SURGE~ON,
BTE, EA1I, THaOAT,

40 COLL13GE ST., - TORONTO.

PRO)PERLyT TE5TED Bv

My OPTICIFAN,
159 Yenge Stueet, Toronte

MONUMENTS.

JO HN HASLETT HAS REMOVED MIS
granite and marble .rork, from 113 Elm

street to 563 Yonge Strees.

D.MXcINTOSH & SONS,
-MANUFAOTURIQR5 Op-

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Showrooms s 524 Vonge Street.

Steain power worke, Deer Park.
Telephou# 42f9.

fIDMzceUineous»

G. TowniR FBRGUSSON. G. W. BLAZK11E.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVESTXENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
1 nvestments carefully selected

Correspondence Invited.

W W. LARMOUR,
(Late johnston & Larmour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ]ROSSIN BLOCK, T@RONTbJ.

R OBERT HOME,
NERCHRANT TAKLL@R

4t5 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

Ir0O:t )O>-TO :.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE .OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YoNGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIBEOT IMPORTATIONS 0P
NEw SumMER GOODe iN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MEEOHANT TÀUiLon,

264. Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
Io sbowing a full range of
New Sumamer Goode ln

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King sud Church Streets,

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto IodustriaI Exhibition,
When visiting our city do flot fail to caîl on us.

We tre Dow reccivinu our Faîl importations of
Woollens whicb are auperior to any yet import.
ed by us.

Geo. Hlaroourt & Son,
Herchant Talleras,

57 King St. West. Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
owlng toý the mlsrepresentatlons of @orne

of our usiness rivale, we offer $1,000Oto
anyone who can produce one gallon of our
Fruit Vinegar that contains other th&n the
acld produced f rom Fruit. We also guar-
antee our Vinegar for plckling purposes,
sufficlent ln strength, fineat in flavor, pure
and wholesome. Give it a trial and you
wlll use no other. Ask your grocer for It
and see that you get it, as there are many
spurious Imitations in the market.

The Toronlto Ctder & FruitYVino[ar Co.
(Limlted.>

Warerooms, 22 Francia St., Toronto.

JEWELLERS.

J. W. JOHNSON)

£Mcelaneouz.

SAND GENEBAL
LIFE ASSURAINCE COMFPAIY

Io by long odde the best Conipany for

Total Âbsitainere to ineure in.

They are classed by1 themselves, which

means a great deal more than can be
shown in an advertieement.

Âsk for literature. Money to loan on
easy terme.

BON.G0. W. ROSS, B. SUTHERLANI>,
President. Manager.

TORNTOGNEA
SFEDEPOITRUSTSCO

VAULTS ______

Cor. Vonge& oiborne Sts.
To ront o.

capital ................. ... $190"90"
Guarante. a Reserve runde i4o,o

HM. Bd. Blake, ,tC., H.P., Proisidart.
E. A. Meredith, L».., } Vic#-Prezsts
John Hueshlag4, L. L.,

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
I'STRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ji5.
SIGNEE, COMMETTER', RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
al, snob duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITEES AND TRUST EN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE
COMPANYSBOOKS IN THE NAMES 0F
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
THEY BELONG AND APART PROM
THE ASSETS OF? THE COMPANY.

The proýtection of the Company's vaults forpreservation of WILLS offered gratuitously.

SAFltS EN THEER BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates
oe business to the Company are retained. All
business entrusted to the Company wil be
econornicallyund pro.nptly attended to,

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

YOR[COUNTYLOANAN
K Co N TYAVINOS Co.
lI;COEPO]RATED.

Hfead Offce : Cenfederation Life Bnildisig,
TORONTO*

Té bsveâters is offered the mont attractive
pian% for the safe sud profitable invesîmnent of
capital in large or saiuinus-eight per cent.
coupon atoizk and industrial investment stock.

Te Borrewers who waut money to build or
buy homes, to psy cff mortgages, to inveat in
business, or for any other legitinlate purposes,
are offered special inducements, Write for
particulars.

Rtellable Agente Wanted.
joseph s hillips. Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary
A. T. BHunter, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice-Preaident. Tressurer.

STAN DARD
ILIFIE

ASSURANCE COXPAUY
EciiTr.LJSHaED 1825

.a- %-.r %.ff ý - %-.0 1

Le0Ijft ýaiti
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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Instant]ly stops thé mot aemnîcatlnq pnle,alll&y

Inflammation anti cures congestions, whePtlîer a! the
Lunge, stomacis, Iloiels, or otiier glands or inuanus

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hoidacho twbther slok or narvau8ý taoth-

ache,.fleuralinl, rbaumatlsm, lumbago, vmainsd
weaknees la thé back, s aIna or kldneyti, paius arouncl
thé llvor. plaurley. aval log of thé joints and palns o!
ai knde, thé appllcatîcn o!fltadway's RoadyRelitaf
will afford Immedlate Casa, and t 1Wnotinuétl use for a
!éW days offet a permanent cure.

Strong Testlmony of Eigrant Com-
inissioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Se'latica,
ilheumatistn.

Vàýi NiEs8 PLACE. NEW Toax.
Di. t awA-With me your Relief ha worked

oronders. For the tati thréa ysarslI hava badfroquant
and .ere attacies o! sclatica.suetîmes axtoadîrrg
trom thé luuihar roglons ta sny subies, andi at timee ta
bnth lar libe.

Durlng tetî.ma I havé beau affllctod I have trleti
almat al thé eadles recommanded by vise mon
and fols. hoping tb ldOrelie!, but ai1 pr.vad ta ha
fallures.

I hava triéti varions klnds o! bath,, manipulation.
ntrdppIcatIon o1luniments tan numorous ta

menIo. antip prescriptions of the mot cuitent phy-
clans. ait o! wbich !ailedta t givé me relia!.

atSptnbr at tha argent requesof a! friandi
('obeha bon illatd s ysof) Ivas luducati ta

lry your romedy I was thon sufferlng éartuilv wlih
ona o! mny aid turne. Ira my surprise andi dllgt thé
Orai aplIcation gave me case. ater batbn and ruh
bing théparts iiffeted, iaavîng thé Ilîmbs lu a iarm
eolw. croa±ed by thé Relief. In a short tima tha patn
passedaioléyaway. Altbnugh 1 hava liîghtp1erindi-
cal attacks approacblung a change o! weathaer.1i nw
nov h,.w tacuro nyilansd !ei (qulto mastor of thé
situtiton. ltAD)VAY'g READY RELIEF le my frand
1 nover traval vthrut u, bottle ilu y valie.

Tours truly. GEO. STAIR

VNÎTELt!'ALL79-A hal! tasa teaspoon!nl la ball!a
tumbler Ô! aster iii lu a f10w minutes cure Cranaps.

Saa.Sour Stomach. Nansen, Vomtlng, Hearthuru,
Nrvo'usas, Sieepleasaess. Sirk Hoadache.Dlarrhoea,
colle. rlatuency andi al Internai pains.

Malaria Cured and'Proventedl.
Thore a snt a reaedîai agent lu the woric that

wîll curé lever andi aRua anti ail othr malarînus.
bIlIons anti other levers, aldati bv R1ADWAY'B PILLS
e quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

25 cent»l per bulile. Soid by ail Draggisis

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James3 Street, Montmoal.

FOR COMMUNION PIJRPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
.nanfacrured l rn the But canadla ra-,ca

iwithont the tue0 or elterartlOrAal colorincor
dlstmils prits lua ny (orna.

.tter roucated chemtcai.nayeao towlnesmade
by ibert Br&Jfnrd of No. S5arlament S. oo
I do nos hestate tapronionethem ta h naurpss
bg any o0 the native Wlnes tbat bave corneunader my

Anaiyas ho thanata contan lîberai amornstof
theetbeoln alneeosuanadtanalaaold

t..characteristin nf tataWlo ndwhlch modIty
materli theoeffecta whlct. would be prndniccd by
aloobl alone.

]tctaining te a hlg degrea tbo atm-al lavor of the
xp.tiey servethé parposeonIa isuant:table Wino

re ad.ia that nf a most vainable rnedlclnal Wl ce.
CH3AS. F. HEB? ER, Ph. G, Phmn. 13.

Dean and Pro!essnr of Pharmacy.
Ontario CoUlege ni Pharmacy.

R BRADEORD,
595 PARILIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
Vtelcrenfes by emrlslon.-Mr. Jas. lson

Tzroa=orr Cookes Core. Toronto; Mr. John Dancan
lork of Sassions, RnxChnrch, Toronto.

Weading imvitations,
-A T HOIE"

.AND..

TISI T/N G CARDS,
.Engravzd or Prinied.

Correct m» Style,- - -

. - - and at Fatr Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMP7'LY
FILLED.

W,,, fr >ariadlars

,Presôytcrzi!Priintiig &

5 YORDAN ST., -rORONTO.

FREE 1
The (ollowingrcmarkable

statement <o0whi.eh wedi
rect special attention, ls
f rom a Tenn. (atmer.

biYMvage is63. Isffre
irtcnsely (rom catarth in
years, dry scabs Iormed in

f nos.rils. one or both sides
stopped up continually, dry.
tiess and soreriest of throit,
hoirsenes . irtenscheadache,
took cold caslly, and had

con inuai roaring, cracking, buzzini!, and singing in
miy ears. My heating began to (ail, and for thrce

sycars 1 was almost entirciv dent, and continually
grew worse. Everything I had tried Iailed. In
despair 1 commericed to uise the Aerial Medication
in î888, and the cffect of the first application was
simply wonderful. In less than five minutes my
hearng was fully testored, and lias been perfect
ever since, and in a (ew inortihs was entirely cured
of catarth. ELI BROWN, Jacksboto, Tenti.*
Mecdlelne-t for Trbrec Iontba' Treaturent Free.

To introduce this trcatment and prove bryond
doubt that il is a positive cure for Deafness, Catarth,
Thinat and Lung Diseases, 1 wll for a short lime,
send Medioirles for tbree munths' ireatoeent
frce. Address.

1. H. looRts, N. D., Cincinnati, 0.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread. White Bread.

Full weigt, Moderate Prico.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Covinicîng (acts
for thinkiîîg rdver- -îï wal£s

tiser :'iîe Caîurda
Prc.sbytertait, tho chref

orgaîs of the Preshyter.
tari Churcli ini titis Dom-

iii tbe inion,represonts a solid

wihthere are
more than "400,000

mombers, and thorc-
fore embraces inii 9.

of tho best read-
ing classes in Caniada.

Tite Catada Presbyter.
titn bas the prestige

18 ~ o rn s ya almost .twenty.four
nous publicatien,

and lias without ex-
ception tho largest

advertising pat-
ronage aofiiny C ~ *

Canadian iveek.
ly. With discrim-

inating advcrtisers
these facts ahould

have great weight.
Send for samplo copy.

ELIAS ROG ERS & CO'Y

GOAL, -- WOOD.
LOIVEST FHATES.

anHend Noises overcomo b
WILSO«R OMMX2NSEN9E

' The graatost Invention o! the

rMl.? No wire or str ng attaehmo-ngt.
Thela Write for cîrelars (Szacr F=E)>to

Dram ln . B. EMlLE Boom 39 Proehold
1)peulln1. Lan Building, Toronto.

oLD and NEW ACEMTS WL!%TME Eerywbel..

<au. Ôld 200 la tui ova lOt = t slimter. B8iy.la
on idft "0.ttiét.1 3£ idyJi OZU a

jM Uc .9mA tc. niiii.ts.,e.,Do. hndrauce. for te Fae
Fe9f t.c CrodIL i'rtuitum Cot<i Fr.Oifli. Fan

Mea. ad,... ico W o QC=Umnut.
A.1. wOail i é C.iiertibrde CO=a

Keep Minard'e Linimenit in the .Eousè.

H.PA LVII AN» HOUSE HOLD HINTS. 1

Add a teaspoonfut ofiborax te a pan of hat
soap suds ; put your table silver in it and let
if stand two hours ; rinse it with cîcar water
and polish with a soit clotb <ir chamois.

If is a very great mistake to mend gloves
with silk, as the silk will cut ihe.kid much
sonner than cotton oficqual flneeess. AUl kid
gloves are sewn at the manufactory with
cotton thread.

A thick rug ofisome thick woolen stuif, such
as nid carpet pieces, is a great relief (or tired
feet te those who have to stand at a table for
any length ofiime, say washing dishes or
kneading bread.

The latest remedy suggested (or dipbtberia
is pîeple lutc. It ta satd te be success-
iull sdas a cure by the coloured people of
Louisiana. The juice is ai so corrosive a
nature that it is said ta cut out diphtheretic
MUCOUS.

A physîcian recently lecturing upon pbysi-
cal exertion declared that if onty twenty
minutes a day were spent in physical exercise
as au adjtinct te mental educatiân, most people
migbt live ta seventy witbout a day's ilînesa,
and perbaps prolong their lives te a bundred
vears.

Posvdcred snapstone and sait in equal pro-
portions, wet with water, will make an ever-
lasting and fire proof mendiog for the liniug
te stoves : it is much less expensive and
traublesome te procure and put in place than

.new fire bricks. Don't let fire spoil thc steve
because the bricks need rnending.

T!aousanids of soldiers, bunters and lumber-
men sleep every night in tents and open sheds
without the least injurionus consequences.
Men in the first stage of consumption have
recovered by adoptiug a semi-savage mode ni
life and camping eutdoors in all but the storra-
iest nigbts. Is if the draft vou tcar, or the
contrast oi temperature? Blacksmitbs and
conductors seern te tbrive under !fuch influ-
ences. Draft ? Have you ever seen boys
skating in the teeth of a snow-stormr at the
rate ai fifteen miles an boum ? «"Tbey counter-
act the effect oi the cold air by vigerous
exercise." Is ' here ne ether way et keeping
warm? Does the north wind damage tht fine
lady sittîng motionless in ber slcigh or the
helmsman of astorin tossed vessel ? If cannai
be the inciemeacy et the open air, for citen in
the swelterîug summrnrigbts the sweet south
winds, blessed by ail creatures that draw the
breatb ef lifte, bring n relief te the victira t.
orophobia. There is ne dnubt that familizs
who bave freed themselves frein tbé supersîi
tien that nigbt a ir is injurionus, can live out
and eut bealthier in the heart of a great city
than ifs slaves on the airiest bîghlands af tbe
southera Apennines.

Picklcd Peppers.-Pick tbem just as tbey
being Io tura red ; soak in strong brine se
days ; take from the brine- and snak one day
in cold water. Remove, wipe dry, lay in jars,
cover witb cnld vînegar. The vinegar is nice
as an accempaniment te spring salad.

Baked Corn.-Select nice fresh cars ni
tender corn of as nearly equal stze as pcssible.
Open the husks and remove al the silk from
te crn ; replace and tie the cars around
with a tbread. Put the cern in a bot oven,
and bake thirty minutes or until tender. Re-
rnove the busks before serving.

Pickled Pears.-Make a syrup, usîng six
pounds of ligbt brown sugar and one quart of
cider vinegar. Peel the pears nicely, Jeaving
the stems on ; leave the pears 'wbele and
steain until tender ; bave the syrup bot ; put
thern into tbe syrup for tbree minutes, akim
eut and put inta two.quatt jars, pour syrup
aver thein and f61 tbe jars full, then screw mec
covers an. Allow five teaspoonsofn ground
cinnamon puit in two bags and cook in the
syrup.

Cbicken Patties.-Cut the white meat nf-a
cooked cbicken into dice and mix with onc
can of musbronmE. Drain the mushrooms
free [rein their- liquor and cut in halves. Make
a cream sauce witb two tablespooras of butter,
two tablespoonus nif our and anc plut ef creain;
wben it bas tbickened add the meat and musb-
ronms, and just beinre takieg (rom the fire
add the yolks ai two eggs. Season with two
teaspoons ni saIt, anc.quartcr of a teasprion ef
white pepper and a dash of Cayenne ; f61 the
cases and serve.

Custard for Sauce.-Heat te the boiling
point ane piut of sweet milk. Remove from
the fire and stir iu the. yolks of three eggs
beaten tagether with bal a cup of granulated
suRar. Returri te fire and sir constantly
until tbickeried sufficiently. Flavor with grat.
cd lefion pecl. The custard te bc cooked
ever bot watem, or te a custard-kettle likc al
boiled custards. If eaifficulty is fnund in re-
moving the snow tram thc mold, immerse fer
an instant ie bot waf c. Place in a deep dîsb
and poui'tbe custard about the base.

_Mr~ for Mînard'a andl take no ether.

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO0
ADMIRED AND PRAISED 13Y ALL.

CONTAINS NU ISAPPOINTINQ FEMMUES,
- WARBÂNTED SEVXN Y]~EB. -

KARN ORGAN
- 'BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
lWeodstock. Ont.

THE WEEK
A JOURNAL FOR MIRN AND WvO5rEN.

15 published aery Friday nt 5 Jordan Strer,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
Is an independent weekly review of Politics.
Literature. Art, and Science, with serial com.
ment on the most important Canadian, En£-
liih, and foreign events of the week. Not ta
rend THz IWEEK'S special and occasional
correspondence, editorial and miscellaneous
articles on prominent political and secial
topics is to miss smmc of the best things ia
,Canadian journalism. bts contributors repre-
sent ail parts ni the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Has been pronounced by a leading American
journal to be oneC nf the ablest papers on ite
Continent. It bas a Rood and wîdely drîrri.
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provin-
ces, in England. and in the United States.

THE WEEK
Hias ever aimed to promote independence ia
public life, andhnonesty and integrily in ont
legislature.
Subscription. 83 pet annum. Sample copy
free on application.

THE WEEK
AND ITS ADVERTISERSI

The number nf copies printed of Tirs WVua
represents but a small portion of the renders
o! the journal. The Public Libriries, Clubs,
and Reading Rooms of Canada aIl have it on
their tables It enters the homes ni the înieî*
ligent and rhe wcll.to-do. It stands alone n
Canada. Tisa WEzK bas n competitor
Prominent Banks and flnancial bouses and
other bigh class advertisers nf al l knds uise
is columns consbtantly.

From mrad dogs and grurnbling profes-
sn may we ail be delivered ; and may we
neyer take the -complaint from either of
them !-Spurgeoi.

Chicago, Ili., U. S. A., oct. l3tb, '93.
Gentlémen-I find your Acid Cure,

but 1 do nnt find your pamphlet. 1-expeet
ta use your Acid Cure extensively this
winter, in practice.

DR. R. 0. SPSAIR.
COIJTTB & SONS.

I was cunzD nf a severe cold by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. P. His;so.
I wa8 CURED of a terrible sprain by

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
FRED COULSON,

Yarmouth, N. S. Y.A.A.Cl
I was CURED of fBlack erysipelsa b

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Inglesville. J . W. RUGGLES.

[AUg. 29th, 1894.-
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iizagara-on-the-Lake.

Cenlen nial Celèbralion of SI. Ait-
drew's Cliurcz

On Saturday the sgtb iost., the co-ngregation of
St. Andrew's nt Niagara celebrated the one hu o-
dredth anversary of the organization of tb'ir
churcb. A century has clapsed since a log church
wu erected ; ga years have guise by since
that structure was destroyed on flhat Deccm
ber nigbt when the retrenting invaders left
old Newark a mass of smoking ruins, and it is 63

jyeais sînce the present edifice o! weather-beaten
brick, with its spire and Doric pillars in somewhat

r tou union, and its square (amily pews anrd lo!ty
pulpit, reminiscent of bygont days, was buill. Dur-
icg that Century the congregation bas undergone
miny changes, but the descendants o! the original
founders still muster strong in the present tuember.
ship, and a personal as well as an historie interest
wus teit by many of the participants in the cere-
mony. That cercmany was peculiarly in keeping
with tht lofty and stately gravity of the noble church
to which tht congregatian belongs.

A notablt feature of the event was tht presence
cf Sir Oliver Mowat, wha delivered an address
abounding in valuable reminiscences of tht congre-
gatian and its past ors in days long gant by. With
him was bis brotber, Rtv. D. J. B. Mnowat, profes-
sor of Oriental languages in Queen's University and
frrnm i83a ta 1857 pastor af St. Aodrew's. (Jîhers
who vçere present svere Hon. J. B. Robinson; Rev.
Dr. .,regg, af Knox Callege ; Rev. J. W. Bell.
31.A., Ntwmarlcet, a former paqtor; Rev. Chas.
Campbell, for twenty years pastor; Riv. John
Young of St. Enoch's Church, Toronto; Rev. J. C.
Garrett, rector af St. Mark's, Niagara, Rev. Cann
Arnoldi, Niagara ; Rev. Di. Orme of the Meilso-
diat Church, Niagara. [n addition ta tbese there
wert present a nuraber of ladies and gentlemen wbo
have a hereditary interest in tht church, among
whom may be mentiontd Mrs. Henry Hlamilton o!
Tomonto, a granddaughter oi Mr. John Cioàks, tht
Su-rintendent ai tht Sunday Schcol in 1826 ; Mrs.
Campbell. granddaughter af Rev. John Burns, ont
cf the flrst pastors ai tht churcb ; Mrs. Clcland,
dangbtcr of Rev. W. Cleland, a former pastor ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Curuie, St. Catharines ; Mr. A.
R. Christie, Toronto, a member 6o ycars ago, and
NMr. amnd Mrs. Fort~es, Grimsby. Other Toronto
people there were Messrs. Mnlcolm Gibbs, Herbert
Mlowaî and A. Sampsnn).

Tht cburcb was crowdtd nt 4~ O'clOc, as tht
inaugural certniany tank place. Rev. Prat. Mowat,
Kingston, torty ytars ago the pastor ai the congre-
gation, was tht moan chosen ta unveil the memarial
tahiet wvhich bas been erectcdl ta celebrate tht an-
niversary. Tht tablet is a handsomt ont af grey
granite, witb tbis inscription cf "l1794-1894; ini
grateful commemoration of tht zooth anniversary
et tht arganization of this congregatian, ibis tablct
is crectedt bytht membersaofSt. Ardrew's Churcb,
Niagara. Tite first building being erectedin 1794, and
trected an this spot, ;las burmed ini tht war ai 1812-
74. The cangregation met in St..Andrew's ichool-
toute, an tht north corner af Ibis block, for same
years. The present cburch was huili in 1831. Tht
ministers have been :-Rcv. John Dun, Rev. John
Yaung. Rev Jahn Burns, Rev. Thomas Fraser,
Rev Robt. McGill, D.D., Rev. John Cruickshank,
D.D., Rev. John B. Mowat, D D., Rev. Charlts
Camnpbell, Rtv. WVilliam Cleland, Rev. J. W. Bell,
M.A., and tht present pastar, Rev. N. Smith."

Rev. Nathaniel Smith, the present pastar a! tht
churcb, cccupied the chair, and, alter devotional
exercises, Rcv. J. W. Bell, M.A., praying, Rev.
Prof. Mateat, witb a (ew appropriais: remarks,
dreir aside tht veil and reveàied the tablet.

AN HISTOPICAL PAPRR.

Rev. Mr. Bell then read an admirable histary
papes, which bar] betn prepaved by Miss Janet
Carnochan, an active metuher of the cburcb, and
tht mast paiDstalcing and accurate ai that bandr ai
hiîtuoscal, writers and investigatars who bave danc
su mucb for tbtbistary of tht N-zagar Peninsula.
Tht paper was a htstory of tht parish dnring this
its first, hundrer] yens. Amoszg tht interest-
iîg facta qbicb Miss Cainachas bas dircoverer]
was a letter, dalcd Newark, IOctaber, z2tb,

179 2, frcm i Richard Cartwright, probably tht grand
father o! Sir Richard Cartwright, pertaining ga tht
mirrriagt law o! Upper Canada anid the state cf tlit
Church o! England Amoog a number o! other ici-
teresting observatiens, Mr. Cartwrright saisi that
IItht Sçuîch Presbyterians, rvho are pretty Domer-
aus tiere, and tu which sect tht mest respectable
part of tht inhab.tants belong, have built a mt.ettng-
beuse, and raiser] a subscripîion for a minijter of
their own, who is expecter] shorîly amnong thetu."
This antedates by nearly tisa years tht earliest
church records, which do not go back turîher thaci
J une, 1794, tht irst document being in relation to
au agreenment for tht support cf Rev. labo Duo,
the flrst pastor. This Mr. Duo wvas drawned ini
Lakce Ontario in 1803, ici the wreck ai tht barque
Spm-edy. A curious fact notd by Mliss Carnochaci
ini connection with Rev. Jahn Youog, tht ciext pas-
ton, was tbat ici 1791, wbtci pastan af a Presbyterian
churcb in Montreal, bie administered tht sacramient
ta bis congregatioci ini tht churcb oi tht Roman
Catholic Recallet fathers, whicb was kicidly lent ta,
themr while thtir own was being built. A present
of two hogsheads of Spanish wine andr a box of
candles isas aIl tht compensation whîcb tht polite
and kindly French laithers wauld accept. The
church was destrayed ishen Niagara was buincd by
tht Americaris ia 1813, andr tht congregatian sub-
sequently abtaincdl four tbousand pounds compen-
sation fra tht Gaverciment, on tht groucir that
nffikers used tht steeple as tht post from wbich they
used ta recacnaoitre. Ini x826 a Sunday Schoal wàs
formed with Mn lao Crcoks as Superintendent,
and this Mr Cre aks v-as the tlrst persoci buried in
tht new burying ground in 1831, St. Mark's burying
grouod having been us-d up ta that lime. In 1829
Rev. Dr. 'McGill became pastar. By tht condition
of the law hie cauld nat pr!rm tht ceremony of
marriage, and an tht repeal oftthat almast tht rîrst
person lit married isas lion. Archibaîr] MýcKellat,
who years belote badl been a pupîl at tLe Nia-
gara Grammar School, îaught by Dr. Whitelaw.

Tht papier concluder] with tht remark that af tht
eleven pastars af tht church seven have been
natives af Scotland, ane ai Ireland, ane ai England
and twvo of Canada.

Rev. Prof. Moisat then spoke, recallinp tht fact
that during bis ministry a Visiîing Carcmittet ap.
pointer] by the General Assembly gave St.
Andrew's the mast favorable report of any in tht
Province. During this pastorale tht voft of tht
building fel in during a storm, and isas re-enecter]

ia différent and stranger style under tht direction
ai Mr. Kîvas Tully. ai Taranto. In bis days the
church bad no argan. and tht stipccid %vas hall vwhat
it is at presenit. Iin conclusion he spoke sn high
terms ai the work dune in tht church ici later days
by 'Miss Carciochan andr Miss Blake, n0W bits.
Davidson, af Neismarlcet.

Rev. Mr Campbell, pastar iram i858 ta, 1878,
and 00W a resident ai Toronto, spake ici high tcrms
of tht metîle ai the deccendants cf tht Uniter] Em-
pire Loyalists. Rev. J. W. Bell and Rev. John
Young alsae spoke, thus clasing tht meeting.

Tht evening meeting was weli attender], the
charch being wel ille1cr wiîh an attentive thrang.
Tht openbng pracecdings isere brie!, Rev. Mr.
Smith and Prof. Mowat caciducting the devational
exercises, andr thens Rev. Mr. Smith called upon
Sir Oliver Mowat, the rman, hie Saisi. who bar] been
Premier far tht langest continuaus term a! Veants
known sa history in tht British Empire.

SIR OLIVER 'Nt0WAT.

Aiter a shaît explaxiation as te bis teasons for
veading a palier instear] cf speaking, tbis being but
tht iourtb speech hie bar] rend ini bal! a century, Sir
Oliver spoke as follows:

I alten wisb ta accept invitations which 1 receive
to public gathetings o! variaus kinds, thant 1 ams,
notvitthstanding, unable ta accept. Were 1 ta
accept aIl that 1 should like ta accept, other anid
more necessany public duties wvauld have ta bc
negeiler]e, andr my strengtb anid-essengy bc spent
prematurely. There are occasions, however, which
art eceptional cnough go permit a! my accepting,
or even toa n~n cceptzacta duty. I consider-
cd] the greac celebiations bc!e ttva years iga oi the
rootb annivery o! the Province ta be a! that
cbaractcn. That celcbration was !allowcd last year

by the ceotenary celehira-inn ni th, faounding o! tht
irst cengregatian af the Church ai England here;

and 00W Preshyterians, in their tara, celebrate the
lile anniversary of tht first Preshytenion Church ici
Ibis aIr], historie town. Being a Preshytenian, as
sol ancestors wrse fur 1 knuw nut howv many
generations, I have considerer] this occasion la bie
exceptionael enough and interes.ing enoupli tn bring
me to a Niagara gaîhenine once more. Il is in-
teresting ta know thit tht Preshyterian nesidents of
Nagara of taae years ago lover] the Pnesbyterianism
uf tht faîherland as much as we a! the present day
da. It is interesting ta knaw that tbey desirer] ta
set up in tbis new place a church in wbich thcy andr
their childrecisbauld worship Gor] in tht same otan-
ner as in ft aif Scoîland, that tht same teaching
should came tom tht pulpit , that the samne psalnîs
and paraphrases and lîymns shoulr] bt sang. and to
tht sanie aid tunes ; that tht same formis ini aIl tht
services shoulr] be ohserved; that tht samne shorter
catechism should be taughî ta thein childnen ; and
titt tbougb ftn aivay, they should [ced themselves
still to be members o! tht church ai their father-
landr Tht population oi Uppen Canada was then
very stuall, and tht Preshyterianq ini tht Province
isere very few ; tht populatian has ici tht cent ury
which bas passer] become great, and the Presbyter-
ians bave become many.

THE PRENIIER'S REMINtISCENCES.

Atter referriog ta hi% irst persanal knowledge o!
Niagara, tht terîility afi us soit, ils wealth of historie
associations and tht grandeur af ils sceneny, tht
Premier continured . Bat there are remîunîscences o!
persans connecter] with tht congregatian wbîch
give si to me a special interest. Ont of ils minis-
ters, tbret-quarters a! a century aga or more, tht
Rev. John Burns. was the father ai my triend and
first partner ici business, Mv. Robert £. Burns.
Tht son was bora ini Niagara ic i îoS,and 45 Years
atîerwards bie hecamne a judge ai tht Court of
Qucti*s Bench. Hte ditd on tht t2th january,
186.3. 1 knaov but lîtîle cf tht father. Judge
Burns wvas, I believe. bis eldest son, ac ieh was a
most estimable man. upright ini ail bis dealings.
As a Judge hie was paînstaking and conscientious-
nu J udge was ever more so. in every capacity bc
was ettemed by aIl who knew him. The Rev.
Mr. Burns was for souris ve:rs master of tht gram-.
mar school, while he periormer] cîtrical duty for tht
Presbyttnîan cangiegatian.

Another o! tht early teachers ici Niagara was,
ilke Mr. Burns, a Pre.sbytcrian, and hlm 1
ptrsonatly knew in my early boybood. I mnean Dr. -

John Whitelaçv. Ht was appoioted master ai tht
district grammar school in 183o, andcie]hld that
post outil i8St. Ht was a very able and very
iearner man. He hail previously practised medi-
r-.ne in Kingston, and 1 knew bim as the physîcian
wbo was employer] ici my father's family, andr
also [rom bis having given ini Kingston a course
ai popular lectures on chemnistry, wvhich were at-
tended by a coosiderable numb.-r of tht educater]
meci and womeci ai tht toisa anîd by a ftwv boys,
of wbnm 1 bappener] ta be ont. Chemistry was a
tavorite study with him. 1 believe be atterwards
deliverer] lectures on chemistry ini Niagara.

E.'.itLY M.%INISTERS.

Tht tarîtit ministen o! the Niagara cangrega.
lion whom, I kciaw persanally ini any sense was the
Rev. Dr. bIcGill. I saw hlm first when I was teci
ycars aId. That <shaîl I con!ess?) i 64 years zgo.
Ht became miniuter ai the congregation Iin 1830,
tht saine year that Dr. Wbitelaw became muster ai
tht grammar schoal. Travelling was performe]
slotsly ici thase days ; andr 1 think il was wvblt Dr.
McGill was on bis way ta Niagara that I first becard
him preacb ini Kingstan. 1 recolleot my boyish
admiration for him, by reasan o! ai once bis talcing
appearance acid bis intcrestîng sermon. White bis
discaurse, cio doubt, container] much mare than I
undcnstoor] or appreciater], it was, ai tht saine
tise, so simple andi soe dean as la bc ici great
part interesting cveri ta a boy-a boy, at ail events
who listener] with the knowledge gihat belover] par-
ents cxpecttd Mmn to, listcn. and wevt not unlikelytos
catechise hlmn afterwavds as tn bis knowledge ai
tht sermon- Dr. MeGilI was an able man. andr
was vecoRgked ici bis day as ont af the best preacb-
crs ici tht prûvince. Hc was an. carciest Christian
and a diligent paston. Non did ht confine hise!

tu congregataunal work 1 recuilect that he starter]
andr carried on fon same lime, a use!ul an.d istîl-con-
ducte] religiasus magazine ici tht interest of tht Ca-
nadian cburch. I recollect that he took an active
part ici vindicating tht eqoal aights of lus church ini
Upper Cauada as ont ut tht cstabliabed charchts us
Great Bnitain. Happily, not only are thetîwu
establrstd churches of t..rtat Birilain nui n ail re-
spects equal belte the law ici Ontario, but tht law
vives equal rights te aIl churches as istîl as ta thens,
and equal rights ru tht iînisters and mcmbers o!
ail. rite rivatry amang themns 0w is, isba shalh do
mast ton tht Master. Tht memary a! Dr. McGill
ought ot 10 bc forgotten by Csciadian Presbytes-
ians, and isill nat bc.

Tht Rev. Dr. Cruicksbank was aiothcrteminent
ministen o! tht congregation whom I personally
kotis. It is ciearly hall a century ago that hte was
ministen here. Ht succeeded Dr. McGill in 1846,
and was minister ontil 1849, whec ihe returned tu
Scotland. Aller havirîg been engvage] there fan a
lime at ont o! the univeisities as an assistant pro-
tesson, he was presenter] ta tht Pariaht ai Turiff in
Aberdeecishire, which bie held rits that time Io. bis
death on tht 12th ai Jusnc, 1892, at tht gond] old
age of go. Ht isas a culturer] mani, a goor] pieacb-
er and a goand man. My acquaintance with himi
arase (ram bis having been ocie ai my tar>' teachers
ini Kingston. Ht came there iras Scoîlair ini
1828 10, take charge ai a school, whicb tht principal
Scoltish nessidecits of! tht tawa, svbîh sorte othens,
isse to establish ici consequcoce af beicig dissat

isfier] wiîh tht Goverciment Grammar Seheol or ils
managers. Ht scas but îwo years ici change when
bie accepter] a caîl ta a cangregalian ici Bylan (as
Ottawva was theci calle]>, preterriog minisîcrial
work, to scholastic, I recollect that hie ,sa3 ac-
cempanier] te bis destination by Rev. Dr. Machar,
Mr. George Mackeozie andr my father. Mn. Mac-
kenîzie was a Kingstoni barni,îer. o! great promise.
Ht was taking steps le enter Parliamcoîary lIfe.
when he isas carrier] aff hy choIera. If be bar].
liver] he weuld prahably have bar] a finît place ici
politics, as hie already bar] ici bis profession. Sir
John A. Macdociald hegaci ici legal studies ucider
bis. Ht was a goad teacher according tht metb-
ads then ici ose. though Adams' Latin Grammar,
somtbedy's Il Select Latin Sentences," Stewat's
Gcounrapby as theci user], andr Walkingham's Aritb-
methic isere vathen bard tarse ton boys eighl and oint
yets aIr].

IIISIORY aib MEî LENIjiti.

Tht ceotury wbîch elapser] sînce tht congrega
liou svas former] has been an event fuI ane ici humais
bistory. Tht pragness made ici ail that conteras a
peaple bas been vasîl>' greater than ici any previ-
aus century kciown te, hîstor>'. It bas been sue ici
regard ta evcry deparîment af Itumaci kowledge.
andr ici regard to tht application e! science andr
ltarning to, practical uses. It bas been so aiso in
regard ta education, and its diffusion, amocigst tht
ishole body o! tht people. The railways which
bave been but thraoghnuî tht wocrîr] durin? the
century, andr steamships which traverse tvery Sr,
tht telegrapb fines aven landr anr] oceaci, andr ini-
numerable mechanical inventions o! even>' kicir are
asoig the striking wandcrs a! tht Century, which
dist:nguish it from al arber cecituries. Ont a!
tht valuable resulîs of tht pragreas made is the
great increase ici the consfants a! ailclasses since the
bepicinng of the century. To aIl who rcagnize
andI appreciate the commun brotherboar] of ait meni
il is speciall>' gratefol ta kciaw that the condition
gcncrally ai ishat are usually spokeci ai as tht work-
iig classes bas grtatly advanced], through thein
condition is still tantram being whaî aIl Christian
men, ssboappreciztcthe ttchings ai tht Myaster,
mail desire it ta bc, andI what there isgoad groucir
for boping air] xpecting it will become. Political-
ly, aIso, andI ini other departuments, there bas beeci
like progtess amongst tht nations ai tht earth.

But wshite there bas hecen tbraughaut tht warld
exceptional progress ici the respecta I bave reter-
ver] to, it is fitting an an occasion tike tht prescrit
ta remember that, happil>', progrets bas ciot been
fers as regards the appliances af phîlanîhropy and
chanit> titan as regards other inatîter, andI nat less
as regads tht Christian religion gentat, wishchis
the greatest spring ai pbilanthropy and charity. If

(Consnued on page S,59.)
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Last week we parted at Windermere,.
popular resart on tic castern side ai Lakc
Rosseau, a tew mites tramn Port Carling. Nam
let us get aboard tic steamer and go up tc
tic viltage ai Rossean, antichebead ai the
lake.

Every island bas a summer cottage on it
That cottage to tic 1cmt, an a projecting polnt
an wiich tic steamer is stapping, is tic band.
some summner residence ai Mr. E. B. CiartE
ton, ex.mayar af Hamilton. Tic Han. J. M.
Gibson, Principal Grant's "'typicai Presbi.
terian," and otier guests arc visiting therc.
If yau -rail you wiit be baspitabiy treated. Ma.
Charlton is anc afi hase men t2iat shoutd
have been in Parliament years ago ielping t<
give this country gond gavernment. John
Charlton is suci an ale man tint people are
apnta thinie he bas ailtich brains af the
Charlton connectian. He liasn't. Tie
Hamilton member ai tic famity migh: bave
madejust as gond a mairk if ie bmd been am-
bitions in a politicai way.

Tint large island ta tic igin is awncd,
and an present occuped by thc Penmnans, of
Paris. Go in tiere and you wil l e well ne-
ceived il you arc property intraduced. Tic
Chanltons and Peomnans arc solid Presliyter.
mons wia cani bld up their end ai tic ecclesi-
astical stick in any company. In a tena
minutes mare you wiitlic ean Rossean. Tint
1-trge hotel an tie higi bluff ta tic left is
c ilted Mapteburst. It is said ta lie a igi
toned place and certainiv loaks welt. Now
we are across tic bay and tic up aur steamer
in front ai an immense summer botel pop-
uiarly knawn as tie Monteiti Hanse. A
urnte ta tic 1cmt is thc site af tie cetebmated
Pnatt's bote], anc ai tic brst and targest
sumnmer hatels in Muskoka. In was liurnt a
few years ago and never rehuilt. Rassean is
a cdean, smart village, and seems ta be tbniv-
ing. Tic lcading store hene bas a snack af
gonds tint wouid make sanie mendiants an
tie front wooder. Tiere is a neat little Pres-
byteian churci and wc suppose some af the
anien denaminatinos arc represented. Tic
numben ai Pncsbyterlan ministers who preaci-
cd at Rossean wiao students, would make a
good-sized Synad. Tic number wia bave
preacied in Muskoka wanld easily minCe a
General Assembîy ; and it wouldn'n lie n bad
assambly atier.

One ai tic sights an Rosscau is tic Siad-
dow River. Wc cannat say anytiing about
tuis river as we nierciy saited pasn ms anauni.
We have long since Icarned flot ta judge men
by the amount aof mouti tiey have, and we sec
no rcasan wiy ivers sioutd non lic treated in
thc sanie way.

Now let ns go bacC ta Port Carl ing ar
the head af Lake Joseph. Soon afier Ieaving
tic Carling River tic steamer turns ta tic
left and stops an Ferndalc. Ta tie nati van
se* most ciarming isiands. lI frct, tlie sai
fnom Ferndalc aven to Cleveland and tram
tiene ta Pont Sandbieid is considered liv many
anc ai thc most deligittul in Muskoka. Tic
islands are weiî wonded, tiere is a higity
ornamented sumnien nesidence an caci, and
as nie sneamer calls very oten yaa have a
sailtinbt is simpiy gloiaus. Tic distance
tram Pont Carling ta Port Sandfield by land
is only about four miles, but by steamer, wlien
many catis are ta lie madc, it must be nen or
twelve. There 's on use in trying ta descrilie
the lieanny oai tus corner af Lake Rosseau, 50
wc witl just use tie higbly original phrase that
it «Imnst lie seen ta be appneciaard."

Part Sandbield consists mainly ai a large
summer intel and a cut in tie narrow necie
ai !and tint sepnared LaCe Joseph from
LaCe Rosseau lietore the white mina delias
appearance in ths region. In is named mier
Sandbceld McDonald wha was Premier ai
Ontario whcn tie union between tie nwa
laCes was consummatcd. Part Sandbield bas
always been a popular summer rasant.

Naw we are on LaCe Joseph. Tint cot-
tage ta tic igit is the summer nesiderice ai
tie Rev. Dr. Dickie, of Dennit, tormcnîy ai

Berlin. A short sail brings us ta HamilI'i
Point, wbere there is a large new suaimei
batels Islands abound on every band; anc
ecd bas its gaily decorated cottage. Ths
large island to the lefti nat we are nov
stopping at is Yoho. The nman an the wbaa
who takes the rope is Prof. John Camphell

a He looks weii and as lie gives you a bearti
e hnndshake you <etl glati that the Synod «
lw Montreal and he came ta a settlement. Noin
oe we are in a regian inbabited mainty by Pres.
e byterian eiders. Near by is theo surumei

residence ai W. B. McMurricb, Q.C., aic
it- eider ; a littie farther on is the summer home
t, bof Mr. James Watson, of Hamnilton, aiso ai

à- eider, and a littIe urther stili tie island of
Mr. justice McLennan, an eider in St. An-

E.drcw's West. Nature bas been se iavish iia
r~beautiiying these isiands tiat nane but Pres.

byterians seem fit ta live on them i Ta tie
riglit yau may sec Stanley Hause, a most de.

id liglitful spot for a tired man ta reSt in. A fenw
0 minutes' sarit brings us ta Part Cockburn ai

Il the iead of Lake joseph. IHere there as a
e iarge and popular summer hotel,_ which is
e atways weil patronized. The view tram tie
e front is grand and if yau wîsh yau nmay sit on
e tie rock and gaze out on tic lake ; but wc

mnust say goad-bye.
We do not pretend ta have mentioned anc

tenti ai the places at which a tourist may
bave rest and recreation on this nortiern
piaygraund. There is a nice titîle side trip
from Port Carling ta Bala, but we werc neyer
formuate enouE!h ta take t. There are nice
resting places away back fram three principal
lakes at Huntsville ; Burke's Faits, and we

t know not iow mnany atier points. Thc sait
down the Magnctawan River tram Burke's
Falts ta Ahmic Harbour is said taelie grand.

V Brother Simpson, exeditor af tic CANADA
r PRESBYThRIAN, bas a cave .somcewhere ncar

Huntsville, in whach he makes- copy " and
enjoys his briar zoot. May he lave a tiou-
sand years, if bce wants ta!1
t Homeward bound, once again ta face the

1 uncertainties af thec future and begintiate's
i battle anew. Wbittier's Elnes are aten ne-
S calted, as anc airer anotien of the Isslands is
f passed:

1I know flot where His i3lands ift
Their fronded palms in air,
I only icnow I cannot drift
Beyond His tove and care.'

A STRONG CONGOREGAT1ON.

RE%.. J. A. R. DICKSON. kD, L.D., 4.ALI.

Every congregation bas its own distinctive
character : and it bas that, in virtue of its be-
ing au arganic whole. It bas a lite pecutiarly
its own, and an influenae going forth tram it
in keeping with its character. Somne congre-
gations are distinguisied by their missionary
spirit, otiers by thein evangclistic zeal, otiers
by thein intelligence, ochers by their prayen-
fui spirit, others by their coldness, or pride cr
exclusaveness or other undesitable ciaracter-
istics. And according ta the prevaillng spirit
of tic congregation it is known among nmen.
It bas a igbt tiat shines, and a lie tbat tells
upon the community in which it is planted
whetber it will or net. It is neot a close cor-
poration living anly ta itself. Like tic indivi-
dual man it does net, and cannot lave ta itself,
ir must of necessity affect others lying outsade
af and beyond itself.

St. Leonards., ai Peti, was in the tîme ai
John Mimne a centre af blessing. Oten wien
anc was distrabuting tracts, or dealing eara-
estly wth another an reference ta spiritual
things, be would bc gnected wi tbe remarie,
Il You''Jl be fram St. Lconardl's." In thus way
the evangelistac zeal ai that congregation was
recognized.

Park Street Churci that calted the late C.
H. Spurgeon ta thc work ai the pastarate was
a pnaying church. He tells us iimscli that
they were "'mighty in prayer.'" Nor did tiey
lose tuis character. Lately 1 fellioato nver-
sation witi ane af bis stu dents, and he tald
me, that ane day when a number af tiecocl-
lege boys were enjoying themsclves an the
lawn in front af Mr. Spurgeon's bor, sonie
af them gathecdabout him and made ioid ta
ask him this question: IlWill you tell us, Mr.
Spurgeon, wbat, apart tram jour awn persan-
ality, you consider the se rer ai youn saccess."l

s6 Mr. Spurgeon answered," I regard the pray.
!r er meeting in tic college from seven tili eleveu
id evary Sabbath morning as the secretaof My
t success." Ta this prayer meeting people
w came, prescnted thir ndesires and ifti, staying

f aniy a short time. Yet it was kept going on
. from seven titI eleven every Lord's Day. And

y tbat was only anc manifestation af the spirit
)f ai prayer in this great and influentîi congre-
iv gation i

5. Periaps we do nat tbink ai aur congrega-
r tianal ciaracter as we sboutd do. It is an

a2 utstanding tact, howvever, that every body
ai ofChristian people bas marked teatures, tiai

n distinguisi tiemn and set tbem aoi from ail
f otiers. And augin not every congrégation

i- ta le a strong congregation ? Let me point
n out wbat I consider as necessary ta that. By

" strang," 1 do not men stnung an numbers
mierely, nor strrng in weaith anereiy, nor
strang in intellect merely, ail these are Most
valuable etements in congregationai lufe. Yer
tbese may ail obtain, and tbe congrégation be

a for ail Christian purposes weak. By "strog"
s 1 mean strang in Christian' principie and

Christian lufe and Christian activity. Strong
in the grace tint is in Christ Jesus i Wiat is

*necessary ta that ?
i. Tint it lie built upon Christ as tie

sacrifice for sm. Christ as the sin.bearer and
the sinner's substitute. Christ as tie anc
foundation ai thi3 sinner's bope. Christ as tie
liteoaitie soul. Christ as the companion and
Saviaur for lite. Christ as tic hope ot gtory.
Christ as ail and in ait. Christ alone is

jtic sure foundation.
2. That the minister lie a man ai God. A

man thorougty devoted ta the work ai God in
the saving ai men. A man af faiti and prayer
and consecration. A man wbo, liec Paul,
serves God witi bis spirit in the gospel ai
His Son. A man who believes tie word ai
Gýod with the entire force af bis spiritual lieing
and accepts the whoic aftit. Who docs non
pick and choose, and is in large and frequent
doulit as ta this part or tbat part ieing God's
word. Sucli an anc is doule-minded, and sa
unstable. Little can be expected ai hlm in
tic preaciing ai the Word. He will bandie
it in a giagerlv fà,ýhion, void ai the sure con-
fidence tiat carres conviction. His unsen.
tledness witi communicate itseit to atiers. Hle
wiil lie like anclilgiting a lire an the praarie,
whici soon leaps aut beyond bis contrat, in-
volving many in ruin. A firm and untaitering
tait in Gad's wvord is tic tundamental torce in
a preacier. Having nuis, ha wiii faitiiulty
and teariessly proclaim the wbole truti. He
will seck prayerfulty ta expound it wti
wisdom, enfance. it with earnesnness, apply it
with love, and illustrate it by consisnency. He
will rest wiolly on tic power ai tic Haty
Gbost ta, make tic word live in tic sonîs af
men. Mas cyc will lie lifted ta, the Lord niar
lic may work witi iim, " canfinming tic word
with sigos follawing." In God alone wiii be
bis ielp. Like tic boly George Herbecrt, lie
will tearn tiat Ilpraying is tic end of preaci.
ing." Amter John Purves, ai JedburRi, and
Andrew A. Bonar, had fitted a Sabbati day
witi earnest prociaimation ai the trutb, Mn.
Purves remarked in tic evening: IlNaw we
must go ta tic vet greater part ai aur day's
work, nameiv, prayer'

3. That tic congregatian obey tic word ai
God. IlThe obedience af taiti " is what is
needed in a congrégation tint would lie
strong. Tic minister ta, a large extent
determines tiechcaracter ai a congrégation.
Ris lite and conduct and preacbing wiit afiecn
mightity tiose wio iisten ta, hirn witi respect,
or who regard hlm iigiiy in love for Christ's
sake.

John Mimne impressed on St. Leonard's
Perth, tic features it bore; Spurgeon deepen-
edin Park St., Lonoan, thespiin ofprayer; Dr.
Wiyte, ai Edinburgi, bas set an intellectual
stamp oi; Frac St. George's, Edinliurgi. Dr.
Matiesan bas formed St. Bernards, Edin-
burgi, ta tic appreciation ai poetic imagina.
tion and phiiosophic insigt ; Dr. John Hood
Wilson,oi tie Barclay Chunci, Edioburgi, bas
creatcd a missionary fervour, and a zeal for
Christian wark, in tic bearts of tiat grand
congrégationi.

And sa is, tint* tic character oi tie
ministen Ian ts its deep and broad mark upon
tie people. Novi, suppose tiat tie people
under tie fa liful guidance af tié men ai God,
recognize di,- inctiy:.

i. Tic absolute noad ai the Haty SpIiL2. Trhe place ai prayer in reterence toaait the
y' aiTairs ai lite. And 2, Zent in doing gond as
e tic nesuit ai faith and prayer and tic înwark.
g ing ai God-ien tbey witl gnow daity into the

a possession ai greater strength. Where there
1 is on tic part ai a congrégation a clean vie,

ýt oitis face, tint I"wc are God's wanknias.
sip, created in Christ Jesus unoagod wonlu
wiici God bath befone ardained tint we
should watk in tiem," tiene wiiilieb na sellîb

i resticn 10lissings neccived as tiaugi tliey
V were anty given ta tic individuai ta lbe enjoy.

c d, ratier tian ta bc distributed.
1 They watl rien seek ta discover ' every

1 rinn bis work." Tiey witi know tint thty
t are not ta be idiers-tan less sick people that
r need ta bc nursed. Tbey witi undenstand
; tint they arc heaied and saved, and beaaag

bealed they siouid scek aut tic dîsieased and
hning them ta tic gnear Physician, and heurt
saved tiey should endeavor ta rescue tht
perishing. Andrew finst indeti bis own
brother, Simon. Pilp findeti Natianati

1 Tic woman ai Samaria wenn ber way ino thle
City and saiti ta tic men, " Corne, sec a
man, wici toid me ail things tint ever I dia;
is flot tus tic Christ i" These incidents give
us ticdirection lanv'hici tic Spirit ai God-
leads amas out. Re does flot become self.
centred and self-satisfied. Ratier, be is set
frec tram self and led ta thinie ai atiers. He
is carried inta service for Christ. He <tels
himself bound under new obligations. And
in obeying tic new motive force ai tic Spiral
bc gnows in grace ; grows strong. And as lie
singly does sa, sa is the congregatinta do
as a body. Here lies tic great secret ai a
strang congrégation ; aIl oliedient ta tht
hcaveniy voice. Thnaug4 ttus experience ia
is braugit in rime ta nealize tiat its jay anad
power is in doing gaod ta atiers, in workiaag
for tic salvatian oaIahries. And tieneby ils
faiti graws, its lave, its patience, ils penseven.
ance, in a word, ail its graces flaursi. Thty
have given them noom ta graw, and appor.
tunily ta show thicin cxcettency. Wien a
cangregation as a body ai hehîevang men and
nvamen, lias braugli borne ta tbem tbe thougiat
tiat they arc assaciatcd rogetier flot for
merety social ends, non mercly for purposes
ai niutual edificatian, flan mereiy for devotiainai
exercises, but ratier than niey mny more
efficicntly carny an Cinist's wark ai saviang
iost sopîs, it shahl spcedaly risc up inoapos-
session of a strengtb tint witl amaze maaay.
Tien unden ioly impulses, witt maney and
intellect and numbens bid an important
office ta 61t. Evcry git as weil as cverv
grace God bas given witl tien camne into
beautatul exercise, and an tic lives ai reai
workers do inbinitely marethan in ather con.
ditions. Tien " means"' wililiec affered wiîh
tic lie; "intellect" wtb tic lite ; «Inuin
bers" witb rthe lifeteicwiole congrégation
will be Ila living sacrifice, lioly, acceptable ta
God." Sncb a cangregatian instaad ai need-
ang ieip tram witbcunta buîtd it up, will flot
onîy Il cdafy itseli in love," but witl be able ta
ielp aibers aiso. A strong congrégation is
simply a biand ai worklng Ohistians, inspired
iy taiti in God, relying an tic Holy Spirit
and zealous in doing wliat God enjoins tiern
ta do.

T'HE FRA SER'?RIV.ER FLOOD.

BY REV. E. IL McLAREN B.D.

Tic symparienic interesn awakened in al
parts ai re Dominion by tic reports ai the
caiamity tiat has befailen tic settlersib lie
Fraser River vnlley, was very fully and grate.
fnily apprccîateid by tic people a! British
Columbia.

Our bretiren in tic East, wba werc 50
prompt and generaus in ticir affers af as-
sistance, wilfna donlin li intenested in a
short accoaothti causes and effects ai the
inundation, together with a bnifréference to
tie probnbilty ai its recurrence.

Tice-conditions tint rendered tie flod
possible vere, an extraondinarily beavy snow-
maIl in tic* niantaîns dnning the winten
mantis and a rcrnarkaly coid spring, fol.
lowed liv unnsallv and uninterruptediy warai
weather in tic monti af May. Thc back.
wardncss ai tic sprang may li nferrcd tramn
tic fact that, an tic 15th ai May there were
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àg. 6 feet cf solid snew layng un the ground
at Glacier H-ouso ila the beart of tire Selkirks.
The total scu fall during thre winter was
45 feet. Thre couintîes streains, fed by thre
aeltiog snow frein the steep siopes cf thons-

ands cf miles cf malestic meuintain ranges,
are at last gathered togother, in the flerce
Jatk canon oi the Fi-aser, iuta ana wild
raging terrent, çvhir fuains and boils in ts
unâd haste ta escape frein its rocky prison.
At the part cf the canon known as Hel-Gate,
thre watcr an the 6th of june was Iuily a
hundredand twenty-/tet higirer tano it bad
beau in Ma:ch. -

After leaving tire mouintains thre turbulent
torrent broadens iute a stately river, which
floifs with a rapid current between compctra-
tively low banks. This lower Fraser district
was tire scre of thre late flood. 0f private
lands, eccupied by settiers, at least 75,000
acres were under water ; thre wa.er in some
places heing deep enaugir ta permit steani-
boats ta go frein barn ta harn, pîcking up t he
cattle tintt bieau driven ino the barns for
safty. Of course ail crops wcre destroyed
andaIl fences swept away. Thre Provincial
Govermeot distributed seed ta those who
needed it, and maof attie rancirers have now
a second crop fairly uoder way. This, irow-
ever, will oly ta a very limited exteot relieve

'thre distres ccasioned by thre flond ; for,
vader the mas: faveurable conditions, the
grain will cnly be available as lofider, and
shouid the wentirer prove unfavourable the
root crop will bceoftalmost ne account.

No mooey will ha forthcaaning freintire
fooded district until the irarvest ai oext year
is placed on thc market. In view cf tirese
fate the Relief Commitee decided a few days
ago tiret it would bce necessary te ask for saine
assistance frein frieuds cutside' cf tire
Province.

lu tre Presbytery cfWestminster a: least
sixoaitire aid-recesving cengregations have
bien affected by thre flood ; two cr tirrea ai
tiremavery sariausly. I ain afmaid we will ha
oder the oecessity af asking the Homne Mis-

sion Comuittee te materially iocrease soine
of tire grants made a:tirhe anoual meeting in
bMarci.

in twe cf our missions fields a:tirhe cluse oi
t eacciesiastical year there were arrears due
te thre missionaries in charge wiicb 'vere ta
bavA beau paid within a mentir or two. Un-
fortanately, the flond bas rendered it impossi-
ble for thesearrears(ainouniting ta about $a5o)
te ha collected. Tawards providing for tins

deficit 1 have received from thre Rev. T.
Scouier the soin ef $25, being part cf thre
aflount eotrusted te hum by friands in Ontario
for tic purpose ofassisting anyof our ministers
orpeople wiro migir: ha found te bce in need.
1 hope ta receive a similar contribution framn
the congregation cf the Rev. J. L. Simpson*ai
Thornbury. I would ire very glad i tic
balance could ha provided for in tire saine

In discussiog thre prabability cf a ecur-
receeof the flood it may hc advisablc te state
tirt the cpaniog up cf thre country and the
cleaaing of the land 'vill net bave tha efec-
as thcy have mad in Ontari-of increasing the
likelhood of sucir an occurrence. A flood an
iis Province is net the result cf an excessive
rainfal, but oi the suddeo melting, rivera
vast exteot cf mouintainous country, af an
immense amount ci snow.

TireFraser neyer riscs higir enougir ta
cause any serions trouble except when tiare 9
bas bien threunousual combination of a severe
Vinter and a backwamd spriog. Thre flood cf
'82 'vas tire higirest that citier Indians or
whte settlers hart beard cf during fifty years.

This year on tire lowem Fraser the water
rose tara leet higirer than in'82. Tire is a
vague tradition amongst the Indians of an i
equaily higir flood havinog accurred about a f
beodred yenrs ago. It wll be scen then that 1
tire early cr frequent repetition cf tire late dis-
aster as extrmraly improbable;, and even tins
remte contiogeocy may ha guarded. against
by the adoption cf an adequate 'systein of
dyking. It is earnestly iraped tint sucir a
screewl at once carrieci eut by thre
Provincial and Federal Gavermients.

Tic cessatioq cf railway traffic, occasiened
,~y «be flodi le nai. likely ta accur &gain, evea,
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i tre sirauid ha a reaucae of the flood.
Thre railway autherities (whir won golden
opinions from ail partiçs iry their kind and
courteous treatinant cf their delayed passeng-
ers), have arauged te make %uch alteratiens
and improvemeots in tiaéir oad.bed as will
prevent a repetition cf tire remarkihle but
expansive scenes that occurmed at certain
points along their lina Juring the memomairle
iigh water cf '94.

St. Andrew's Manse, Vancouver, B. C.

JjrgY 2IIE BODY SIlO ULD BE 0CUL-

TI VA TED.

E logance of formin the-human figure
marks naine excellence ai structure, and any
inecase ai fltnnss ta its end in atuy fabric or
organ is an lucreaea cf beauty,"sanys Em-
ereon. Thre important subjeat cf pirysical
culture is net consîdorod as la ought te hoi
by the majarity ai mon and 'vomen, and
tirraoiie almoet abeolute igorance cf thre
make-up of thre body on tire part cf aveu, in-
telligent pàople, witir little desire for euch
knowledge, altireugir healtir, beanty, and
succesa d9pend largoly an the treatment
given ta tire body. Mental acquirements
are lindly worshipped, while tira essential
question cf hoalth receives little tiraught,
and hencs it is almoàt impossible te find
mon in the ordinary walks cof active lufe, at
middle age, who do net complain cf impair-
ait health and 'vent cf vital force. *Without
a oond body one cannot have a eound mind,
and, unlesa proper attention is given ta tire
culture ai tihe body, gocd healtli cenoot ha
expeoted. Plate is stiid ta have caîled a
certain man lame because ho oxercised tire
mmnd 'viile thre hody 'vas allewed ta, suifer.
This la doue toaua alarming extent newa-
days. Brain-workems, as a rul'e, exorcise
ne part ai the body except the hoad, and
consequently sufer freen indigestion, pal-
pitation ai tire ieart, inecmiena, and atirer
ille, whiicir if negiected generally prove fat ai
Brilliant and successful mon are constantly
obliged te give up werk tirrougi tire grew-
ing malady ai nervous prostration ; thre nuin-
bar of tirose who succumb te, it bas encreas-
ed ta an alarming extent of late yeams, and
that cf suicides irardly Inss. Few 'viii
question tint tis le awing te averworking
the brain and thre neglect cf body-culture.
Vitaîity becomes impaired and strength
censumed by mental demands, wviicir are
nawadays raised te a perilaus heigit, and
it le anly by careful attention to pirysical
developenent and by judiciaus bodily aer-
cise that tire hrain-worker cau cauntemect
tire mental strain. Wemen rarely conider
tire importance cf pirysical culture, yot tiroy
need phy8ical training almost more tiran
mon do. Thousanda cf aur youog 'vomen
are unfit ta bocome wives or mathere, who
migit ho strang and beautiful if tirey gave
a short timo daily te pirysical develepment.

Pirysical training ia particulariy bone-
ficial te tire young ai bath sexes, and educa-
tars are becoming alive ta tire fact. Many
af tire leading colages have inciuded tins
subjeot in thre curriculum and spent large
eum in facilitiesfer tirepurpose. Itla tobe
iroped tirat tire miner neate cof Iearning 'vili
epeediiy follaw tire exemple, and a mare gon-
eràl internat ho awak-ened in tire importance
of physical education for tire yeung This
is r. dnty wiich parene eheuld net negiect,
fer tirey are as trictly reponEiblo for tire
bodies cf tirir affspring setirey are for thiri
fieuls. It lu a mistake ta tink tirat tire
gymnaziura la a place anýly for tire yaung.
Ail whoire ad sedentary lives, even past 'virn
middle ege, cen improve tirir bodies by
gymnastie exorcise. Mr. Glzaetone by ear-
nezt pirysical exercise iras built up 8 trong
and ireatirly body, and ho ise'fond of sayiog
tirat daily exise wk-eeps hu n lpe:reunent

heath and<jin a ,iondftion w ruaiiat Jisate.
Tire use oi gymnaetics croa conditions
wvicir deoeop tire nerveun systom. Tirera le
no timo in a mna's le 'viren ire can afard
te dispense 'vitir exercise ; unbeas ho faitiful
ly and persîstently devolopa iris pirysical
reourcee, vitaîity becamee impaired. Ex-
ercise doos for tire body wirat intellectual
traininug doe for tire mnd,; yet most mon
wvir lead seetary lives take lttle or ne ex.
ercise, vi ti tire resuit tint tiey overwork tire
brain, making it incapable of rouperatian
bynutritien: ionceirritahility, thon ineemnia,
and aiten Lie tiinking faoulty breaks loose
frein tire contrai of tire 'vili, msulting lu
insanity and pasgibl 7 suicide.

Pirysical exorcise aide digestion, una-
proves physique, clears tire wind, and gives
grace and assurance. Man's destiny an re-
garde tire body ia toa agreat extent in hie ewn
bande, and ire ehould etudy tire needaocf thre
body if desirous ai enjoying lMe. Uls
disease je iauieritod, every mortal homo inte
tire world je pirysically healtiry, and if pro-
per attention ho given ta piry8ical culture
tiare je every airance ai a long lufe; but if
neglected, premature deatir le generally tire

esult, for whvirn disease attanke tire freine
there la nct sufficient pirysical etrengtir te
resiet it. Perfect healtir au exiat only vien
tire musclota are perfeotly trained, and habit-
uai exorcise faveurs tire elimination ai effote
matters frein tire system, food ia more casily
digested, and norve-pawer oniranced. Itlai
in tire poweroai none te imprave iel
pirysical condition, and ail wiro desire sym-
metry cf ferm, grace ai action, and per-
manent ireaitir eiould give attention te tire
art cf doveioping tire body.-Lippincoit's
Magazine (U.S.)

INTOLERANCE IS QURBEC.

Wiren, a year or tavo eince, au inoffen-
sive Frenchr Protestant 'van flned, and an
refusing te pay tire fine, imprisened, in a
Quehea tcwo, as tire cause cf a dieturbance
wahich hoe md dene no:iring to provoke, but
whiich w'as stirred np, wholly, anseirown hy
evidence in court, by compatriote 'vir re-
sented iis change cf views ini religiaus
matera, tire people cf ether parts ai tire
Dominion looked on 'vitir 'onder, net un-
mixed 'vitir indignatiou., et tis etrange re-
v'3r8al cf tire usual maxima of a court cf
justice. It 'vas, tirey perceived, tire aId
fable ai tire 'olf and tire lamh illustmatod.
When, two or tiree 'veeka amnen, in tire aid
eity cf Quebea, tire places aif'vorairip cf twa
or tirree assemblies ci Protestantes'vere
vilbntîy aasauîted, and windows and doors
broken lu with atones by a mob, ni tire
police, instead ai resolutely pretetiog tire
'var8hippers and dispersing tire mob, hue tled
tire parties tirus attackod witirout siradow
ai provocation cff te the protection of pni-
vate housns, and feiled ta arrent eny ring-
leader cf tire attecking crowd, tire naturel
inférence 'vas tirat 'vo 'ere ta io reteated ta
another exibition ai good justice. We are
glad te knaw tint botter counsela have pro-
vailed. Thougi, se far sas 'vsaie aware,
no attampt iras been made te punisir euy cf
tire guilty parties, otiror stops have baron
taken te vindicate tire geod naine aitire
historia city cf Canada. Tire press oi tire
city iras vigoreusly denounced tire outrage.
Thre Mayor ira, 'vo believe, had tire dam -
eged places ai werairip repaired et tire city's
expense By crder cf tire Bisirop tire
priests have coudemued tire outrage frein
their pulpits, and it la reassurin g teobserve
tain bdoing so several ai tireinexpounded
thé prinoipie cf reiglious liberty and free
speechin Sound and emipiratia terme.

Mankind in tire gros leas gaping Mon-
eter,' tirât loves te ire deeeived and aeldora
bas been dais poitei--ackenz-ià.
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Ctbristtan I2nbeavot.
WVORLDLINESS IN TRE 0CUURCHI;

THE CIIURCHI IN THE WFORLD.

Repi. .S. NICIAV'i i , 1-..S. *R R

Snon after christ began His public minis.
try He went up ta Jerusaleinta attend the
Feast of the Passover, and when He cntered
the temple He found there saine who bought
and sold, others who changed moDal'. When
He saw these men conducting their business
there He made a whip of sinail cords-prob-
ably a wbip which had been used in driving
oxen into the Tempe-and drove niât those
who bought and sold. Then He everthrew
the tables of the money-changers and cast
their money upon the ground. Why did He
do this? Was it flot mbre convenient for the
worshippers ta purchase ait Jerusalein those
animais wbich were required for sacrifice than
ta drive them up from their homes per-
haps maoy miles away ? Certainly it was.
As tbey might not always have the half-
shekel with thein, was itflnot a canvenience
ta them ta get their 'maney changed
in the templea Certainly. Christ would
have offéred no objection ta titis business had
it been carried an in a legitîmate manner aoy-
where aise, but He was indignant when Ha
found that the Temple was converted into a
market-into a place cf nmerchandise. He
was angry with the chief pritst because He
knew that they derived an income fram rents
collacted froin those who did business there,
and fram fees charged for certifying that the
animais were without blemnish. He was angry
with the buyers, sellers and money*changers
aise because He knew they exacted exorbit-
ant rates for any accommodation they might
ofler. He saw that they were gratifying their
avaricious prapensities under the cloak of re
ligion. This was the forra cf worldliness
ç,hich existeiin the church theu, and it was
most reprehensible in the eyes af the Saviaur.

No ane will deny that worldliness in many
forms cao hc found in the church to-day. Any
ane who readls the reports issued hy the Geai-
eral Assembly on the State of Religion must
hc struck with the fact that ane of the great,
crying evîls in the church a: the present day is
werldliness. Many af these forras of worldla.
ness must be as hatelul and as reprehensible in
the eyes af Christ as was that forren which He
so abruptlW checked in the Temple. Wbat is
the difference between the bartering in the
Temple and a modern church bazaari' Ceuld
we not plead excuses for the former as weil as
for the latter? Was the Temple any more
like a place cf business than the modern
church when there is a bazaar in progress?
Did the wily jew charge bigh prices for bis
stock? Those who have patronîzed bazaars
knew something about bigh prices, tee.

It is useless for the cburch ta :ry ta coin-
pete with the world in the matter cf amusz-
ment. A few years ago the the New York
Imiqoendent contained the foilowang para-
grapb : A Unitarian installation in New
Eogland bad ta he postponed the oiher day
because the " Micado " was te be plaved in
town that night, and the meinhers af the chair
had te sing there 1

Hew it demeans the church cf Christ whei2
she undertnkes by means ai pink teas, neck-iîe
socials, promenade concerts and spectacular
entertainoments ta raise mooey for the support
cf Gospel ardinances at boerc abroad 1
Wbat an edifying spectacle. it is ta sec aid
members efthtie church paying for the privi.
lege et casting votes at five cents each ta de-
terminewhicb is the mare popular cf :wa
young ladies 1 How Satan must laugh when he
witnesses the performancý 1 How admirably
such a cantest is caiculated ta premnoteaa
spirit cf truc Christian love and friendship 1
What a wonderfnl impetus it vould give, say
te a revival 1

When the éhurch adopts any question-
able mode cf raising money for carrving
on ber werk, she degrades ber bigh and boly
mission ; she turos aside from ber lofty atmi
she inculcates cnscrijitural views an the
subject ai giving, and site drags ber pure
robes through the mire and filtb cf the world.

And te the churcir must remain in the
world. ZWht then is ber mission there? She
must keep herself free frein thre contaminations
cf worldly influences, and sire must seek, tu
be sanctified through -the txotb. She must
remieibe that sire is thre sait hy which society
is ta bce seasoned ; sire is tire leaven by wirich
the werld is ta bc -Christiaoized ; sire is tire
custodian cf thre trotir and sire must endeavor
hy alL.legitimate mecans -ta proclajratire bless-
cd Gospel co teendsa od e ~world.'
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ipastot anb pleople.
ALOÏIR WVIZ'l JESUS.

The bloc skies bearn with bightness o'cr tue,
The sailting tlùuJs drift tu and! lo,

The distance srftly meils before me,
The silver waves are aIIaglow,

1But I bave fater, brightcr visions
Than of those ibat greet my eves to-day,

For 'twixt my soul and heaven's brighit glory
The veil i3 r ftly tara away;
Su happy 1 canoanly say,

IlAtone with lesus."
The.air is filled with strains of music:

1 hardly knov that I arn bere,
But almost fancy in in heaven,

The sang of angels sounds Sa near.
And white 1 hear the happy chorus

It seems that I can hardly stay,
But. then since jesus is so near me,

fleaven is flot su far away
Twere heaven itself c'en here ta stay

"Atone with jesus."

Should storni and tempeat rage ataund mie,
And waves oi sorraw flood rny saul,

bould loved unes tura and frowoa upon me,
And earthly tics be scvercd ait,

O Jesus 1 Thou wauldst not inîsake me;
The brghtness af Thy HaIy face

U'ould chase away ait gloomn and darkncss,
And, sinking in Thy loved ctnbrace,
My sont would find sweet testing place,

Il Aone with lesus."

'Alune with jesus," vwhen earth's praises
Shahl tutu ta hate, and scoiff and scn,

Mione with Jesus in the sunsine,
Alune with jesus in the storm,

And when the lengthened shadows tell me
It is the close ai lites short day.

il sing one song of holy triumph
To HM who's ever been my stay,
Then fld my armas and pass a'way,

"Atone with Jesus."ý-. Sd«eted.

riten fur the C,%,AIADA Pjtsnvrag:AN.
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DYV K.

Little Metis bas became anc ai the favorit
wateriug places afiCanada aud is the centreo
a mast heautîful caast an tht St. Lawrenci
River. Besides a number ai private bouses
owned and accupied by families fram Quebea
and Montreal ; ibere ane several cottage
scattered along tht shore, and aIl are reuted
Thert are also thrce large battIs which car
accamimodate irom 75 ta 100oguests a piece,
each is filllcd ta its utmost capacity. There i!
a Methodist Church here which is kept open
aIl tht yean round ; the Prt.-Vteriau churci
is only open during tht baliday season, and is
usually supplied by ministers on thein vaca-
tion. This seasnn the pulpit bas been oc.
cupied by the Rev. Mr. Bennett, ai Montrea,
the Rev. Dr. Campbell, af Reuirew, Ont, aud
the Rtv. Mn. Love, ai Quebtc. On tht 5tb ti
August services were conductcd. by the
Bishop of Fredericton, N.B., who as a guest
with hs iamily at the Cascade Hause.The
unusual occurrence ai au Euglish Chunch
Bisbop appeaning in a Presbyterian pulpit,
atracted a vcry l.rge cougregation whicl
taxed tht seating capacity of tht haudsome
little churcb. There is also a Preshyteriai
churcb at Legates Point. Thischunch, abaut
four miles distant, is kept optn throughout
tht vear. Tht peoplt are miuistered ta hi
tht Rev. Dr. Lamant, whose ability aud
devation ta the Preshyterian cause here bave
great influence iu the neighbourhood general-
ly, and will be instrumental bu building up
aur cause in tha. locality. For repairs ta the
Manse there a sale ai fancy articles was held
in tht cburch atLittle Metis, when aven $125
wene nealized. About four hours an the
1. C. R. bnîngs onetut Dalhousie. Here take
tht steamer ..dniral which nuns duing
tht season ai navigation aloog the Gaspe
caast, calling ai sevenal places by tht way
This is a lnvely neighbourhod. The
country is level ; tht sailI ich ; flsb abund-
ant ; gond rcads ; aud tht nailroad iran
Metapedia is partly built. With praper en-
couragement il must become a favorite sum.
nier nesot, situated as it is an tht Bay shore
Tht Preshytenian chuncb at New Carlise bas
attacbed ta it thrte stations, wbich are sup.
plicd by tht pastor. Tht congregation bas
Lad a rather checkered cancer. It *as es-
tablisbed about 95 years aga. Tht boustein
wich the first sermon was preached, the
firstmanniage periormed, aud flrst baptism
soltemnized, is sti! standing, accupied by tht

descendants af those who helped ta arganize
the coogregation. The niinister was the Rev.
Mr. Pidgeon, and the couple married were the
parents ai the venerable senior eider ai the
cangregatian who is still living. Mr. Pidgeon
did mot rena:n long. A misunderstandiag
arase about a lot af land donated ta the con-
gregation as a site for a manse ; but by some
mistake was deeded ta the minister, who s.,1d
kt, and it is ta-day the site af ane ai the haud-
samnest residences an the caast. After Mr.
Pidgeon's; departure, it was arrangcd that the
Engli2h Church and the Prcsbyteriau congrega.
ilion wauld unite and build a cburcb ta accam-
modate bath parties, the English Church
giviag the site, and the Presbyterians daing a
proportianate amnount ai wark. Soon there was
a change ai rectar, and tmatters did mat con-
tinue harmanious. The Preshyterians were
debarred the use of the cburch, and Ilthe
lamb " son discavered that it was elsewbere
than beside Ilthe lion." For several years
wheu services cauld be abtained, tbey were
beld in dwelling-bouses or a scbool-raomr as
were found canvenient. Mention. is made of
various ministers who visited the aeighbor-
hood and remained a langer or sharter perîod.
The following are remembered as baving dane
pastaral work; Revs. Messrs. Dripps, Mit-
chell and Dr. Brooks (afierwards pastar af St.
Paul's Church, Fredericton), McLean, Mc-
Cabe and McDonald. Some ai these the
congregatian tried ta retain but faîled.

The present church was erected ini 1846,
but the congregatian did mot ruake much
pragress. It was visited and belped by men
still living, and itb menibers have pleasant
recollectians ai the devateduess af Rev.
Alexander Stirling, who labored sane iorty
years ago, and also ai the Rev. Mr. Nichol-
son af Charlo, N.B., an the opposite share ai
the Bay, who, aiten at incanvenience, carne
over and helped and encouragcd tbemn. The
field ivas evidently inviting, and, badl the
caused been worked up as it might have been,
and as it bas been in later days, the entire
caast would be strongly Presbyterian at the
present tume. Wbether fram the scarcity ai
mainisters, however, or neglect af the praper
authorities, aur people here were long neglect-
cd. The visits af Preshyterian ministers
were few, and their stays short. But it was
different with their ueighbore, the Anglicans,
who were regular ly supplied. As a cerise-
quence aur people were aicen obligcd, when re-
quiring thet services ai a minister, ta apply ta
the rector ai the English chut-ch, and, duriag
long vacancies, if they were ta bear the
Gospel preacbed, it would be in the English
churcb. For many years the drift was in that
direction. One ai the results was intermar-
niage, and flot moly was it praper for the
Presbyterian bride ta go witb ber husband,
but equally fashionable for the Presbyterian
bridegroamnita go with bis wife.

Ia 1870 the Rev. Mr. Scott, now ai Prince
Edward Island, was settled at New Carlisle.
He did spleudid work for ten years, and ta
hlm belongs the credit ai arganizing the differ-
eut sections fram New Carlisle ta Part
Daniel, iuta one regular pastoral charge. In
Hopetown a church was built, and. bcbng
central, the pastar lived there. In 1882 the
Rev. Mr. George (father af Rev. Mr. George,
of Belleville, Ont.), was settled and supplied
the churcb for ten years. During bis pastor-
ate the tide turned when in one section a
dozen af lamilies ai Preshyteriau descent, but
wbo bail been baptized and confirmed in the
Establisbed cburcb, taking alarca at the pro-
gress ai sacerdotalism, carne back ta their
own fald, adopted again the faith af their fore-
fathers and buiît a comniartable cburcb, whicb
makes the iourth cburch af this charge, that
stretches along the Bay shore for about 3o
miles, covering ail the ground from Bona-
venture in the west io Part Daniel in the
cast.

The present pastar is the Rev. Mr. Sutber-
la nd, wbo, with bis family, are well pleased
witb tht people and the country. Witb the
incrcasing number ai ministers, and the rising
zeal ai the churcb in lookiag aiter ber people,
it is not-likely that this district will be ever
neglected again as it bas been, and wi th their
keen appreriation af evangelical doctrines as
compared with sacerdotalism the ebbing tidle
is likcly ta flow again.

-Mr. Sutherland is much esteemed by the
Roman Catholics, and bas demanstrated that
it is possible ta olote rmly by bis own
principles without givlag unnecessary offence
ta other denaminations.

The services on the Sabbath wvere conduct-
cd by the Rev. Mr. Stobo, ai Quebec, who is
agent ai the Bible society. The church was
filled and tht entire services were strengthen-
ing and impressive.

Newv Carlisle, August 13th, 1894.
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1,CROSSLNrY JIID HUfN'ER."

DY RfV. JAMES Bl. DUNCAN.

These twa well known and deservedly
esteemned brethren camne ta this town an the
invitation ai tht inisters and churches
The invitatian was hearty and unanimous. On
their appearance they received a most cordial
welcome and assurance af sympathy and co-'
aperation with thern, in their work. Suitable
preparation had been made for their coming.
Tht Cammittee ai Managemcnt, composed
ai the ministers and representatives af the
churclies, did ail in their power ta render
their temporary stay pleasant and their wark.
successful. They began services an Suoday,
july i5tb, aud îemained for three weeks. As
there is no place in town large enaugh ta ac-
conimodate the large audiences in atteudance
the services were beld an the camp ground, a
beautiful and canvenient spot for such gather.
ings, af wbich use is made for this purpose
during the summer montlis. There, with twa
or three exceptions when the weatber was un.
favorable, ail tht meetings were beld, ail of
wbich were largely attended, especially those
an the afternoons and evenings ai the Lord's
Day. Regular services were held in ail the
churches in the forenoon, which were con-
ducted in rotation by Messrs. Crossley and
Hunier witb great acceptability ta tht people.
The evening services in the churches were
given up, and their respective chairs utilized
in the canduct ai the service ai praise. The
ministers and the Christian people ai the
diflerent churches. men and wamen, gave
ready and sympathetic heip in various formas
as the requirements ai the occasion rendered
necessary and desirable.

Harmouy, kiudly feeling, Christian
courtesy and regard charactenized tht pro-
ceedings throughout from the openiug ta the
closing service. "The tic that binds hearts
in Christian lave" was recognized and felt by
ail. A mare complete absence ai suspicion,
distrust, jealousy, sectarian feeling could flot
have teen possible, lu regard ta the ser-
vices, taking them ail in ail, aud viewing
them, flot ini ragmeutary portions, but in
their conjoint relatons, fitly framed ta-
gether, 1 can only speak iu ternis ai high ap-
praval and commendation. They were con-
ducted with rare skill, such as only Christian .
wîsdom, and a large and varied experience
could command. In the couduct of tbem
there was fia unseemly haste, and vet noa loss
ai time. Iu tht presentatian ofi tht truth
there was a tant ai autbority, yet fia self-as-
sartion. Langer by much than ordinary ser-
vices tbty were, yet ual wearisonxe. Tht
sanie vital trutbs wene again and again tauch-
cd upan, tunned aven and aver, pressed borne
an the canscience farcefully and eannestly, yet
no mnotanous sameness. Plainnessof speech
there was, plenty ai it, yet no discaurtesy.

Want ai space fonbids me ta particulanize
funthen. Such are my own views of the ser-
vices, and, I bave reason ta helieve, sucb also
are tht views ai aIl unprejudiced persans, and
of such especially wba may ibe negarded a§
campetent ta fanm and express a judgment.
The result of the services, so far as we can
judge, bave been satisiactory, and in the bene-
fits ail the chunches bave sbared. Tht
bretbren, Messrs. Crossley and Hunter, are
deserving af confidence, encouragemfent,
sympatby and assistance in tht prasecutian cf
the wonk ta which tbey have cansecrated
theniselves. They art. truc friends and helpers
ai Christian, ministers, chunches, aud
Christian people ai every denominatian, ta be
feillaw-wurkers with wbaanis at once an bonor
and a pleasure.

Parry Sound, Ont.

SllE2'LAND-AND FAITIZ.

From an interesting publication recently
issued, we enîl the fallowing report sent in by
thetiminister ai a church in ane ai tht Nortîtera
Isîts rcgarding bis year's work.

"IAs tht nîghtingales sîig an tht night, so
are tht North Isles triumphing in tht midst
af difficulties. A cnofter's living depends
upon four thïngs-gond bealth, fishing, craps,
and cattle market. In the memory af breath.
ing men there bas been fia such utter failure
of ail four 1Ji:r2 as in '92. It stands the black
year af the dying century. Owing ta the
recent ravage ai the influenza, lack af Ire-
land's esculent, and au unendiog stries of
cold wet stornis, tht tidc ai health bas ebbed
ta its lowest. A three months' toil at the
deep-sea flshing Vielded as net result, aiter
paying expenses, hali-crowas ta saine, ta some
sixpence, and some did not tamn their food.
Tht barvest had fia sunshiut ta riptu it ; the
grain was cut green ; a few anly af my people
will have seed ; there is fia bread in il. The
cattle pnices were so law that the very
animais seemcd asbamed ; more went for
shillings than for pounda. And yet truc
Christian faith and hopes are triumpbing. It
is believed in Shetland that God stililihves.
And whilst rich men always shane with God,
poar men citen give al. Our chunch funds
are bigher this year than lever. On ane af tht
cards Vou will set 'a peerie mot l-ane huit-
penny, double tht widow's mite. You cao
read betweeu tht uines."

And tht hopeful paston goes ou ta tell of
bis prayer meeting, bis Bible class, bis Sun-
day Sci col, and cottage meetings; af bis
total abstinence society, lîtenary oissaciato,
and singing classes ; ai bis Dorcas meeting
summer trip, Christmas thanksgiving, etc.
And ail this enterprise is gaing an amang a
population af about 250, on an îslaud bu whzch
tbere is fia other place ai worsbsp.

R-EMIGOONFOR YOL1NV6!MENV.

Shaîl I speak ai the beauty af holiness ini
youtb ? I iancy that youég men are, most of
al, inclined ta ledl sby ai tht whole tbing ;
ta sanie il savaurs of grave restrictions, te
athers ai a sart oficant. Ail very proper for
a Divinity student, but for a youag man look-
ing fonward ta tht common wonk and pleasure
ai tht world, and rejaicing in vigoraus lufe-
ah, wait a whle 1 And yet it is in that very
lueé ai vigoraus youth-youth wth its keen
stase fci ue ; youth brave and akilful in man.n
ly spart ; youth just entering an the strang
work and strang temptatians ai tht world-
it is just in sucb a life that cannest, nnaflected
religiausness brings tht very finest grace a!
real mauhood. It would not make him weak
but gentie and helpful with its strength ; it
would mot lessen pleasure, but keep it sweet
and wbalesome ; tht very merniest laugb
that camtes inging ta me through tht halls af
memnory is that ai ane ai my eanly fiends wbo
always see.med ta me the mast like Christ af
aIl 1Ilever knew. Réligian-eannest, un-
asbamed religion-dots not make a young
man less brave, but more ; adding1ta mere
nerve and pluck that.finer courage wbicb can
stand up sqtt relv against wrcng ; say ' No I'
ta pnoianity aud dissipation, and say il sa as
ta be nespected. And so, ta tht whole open-
ing life religion gives a richen zest, a fluer
appreciaticu ofail things great and gaod, and
that interest in higher tb:ags which keeps
brnging tai tht front tht strong and helpiai
men ai cadi ntw genenation.-Rev. .6"ookt
Herford, D.D.

Fenelon was wanîta use ibis bni prayer
in quiet bours :-Il Lord, take my heart,
for I cannai give il ; and when Thou hast lis
O keep it, fan 1 caunot keep it for T6ee, aud
save me in spite af mysethf for Jesus Christs
sake, Amen.

At eacb stage cf youn lite Jet Gad go be-
fore you. Whtre Ht does uat lead il is nat
saifan ryou tatravel. il Htgots not tht way
that you would like ta travel,. couform your
likes ta His will. 1f, it be a way. which Ne .
canuat traveli do yon, av.oid h. EvenYtblcg
Worth having deptnds font*is worthiness upon
having Himn Iso.-Re. Jàmes MËili.
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T'HH LAMENT 0F À MJSSJOYARY
BO0X.

Forgottenanod forlom T1lve,
Upon a dusty sheif,

And fel sa80downcast and s0 sAd
I bardly know myseli;

A snssionary box amn 1
And better days have seen,

For copper, silver, yes, and gold,
Within My Walts have been.

Now I arn empty, no, not quite.
For sornething you Mnay bear-

A mournful liiole fromn my deptbs
By pennies made, 1 iar ;

I scaro flot pennies, no, indeed,
Their warth too ivell I know,

But twopence onlys ln a box
Dae make anc s spirits 10w.

The missionaries say indeed
That pence ta pounda soon graw,

But aider people ought ta give-
%Ve waot aur money cc.

And ibus, inicm ptincs I wait
And dustier grow cach day,

While heediess af my itent plea
Yau round me work and play.

My words are poor and weak ai best,
1 know not how ta plead,

But look upon the distant fields
IlTo haivests whte " indeed;

The heathen be inihicicest gioom,
Do you needa stranger plea ?

Then listen ta Hi, voica who aid-
",'Ye did it unto Me."

The smalest afferings for His cake
Ii thie treasury given,

He witb an cyc af love will note
And own oneday in beaven;

And even bere yoi Il bave Ilis emile
White you thre words believe

That far " more blessed" 'tic to cive
Than anly '« to receive."-7ne Jrn'enie.

SOUE OF OUR? SISTERS IN INDI.

Fram an Eoglish magazine, Medscal Mis-
sions a! Homne and A.broad, we take the fal-
lowing accaunt af a visit ta a Bengali home by
Annie R. Butler :

Miss lUarrià taok us ta a Bengali bouse
where she taught, and where Christian tcacb-
ing was begirrning ta tell.

A schlar ai ibis bouse, a youcig girl of
fifteen, looked différent in dress and expres-
sion froue those who surrounded ber. She
read out af auEnglish third standard baok, and
answered some questions oui of a catechisra
beautifually.

Fancy ibis girl of filteen baving a littie
daughter of four monibo old. Tbat saunds
odd ta you, doas it not? But in India il is
notbîng remarkable. There, an the ground,
on _ thick caunterpane ar rezai, lay litile
Short Shorsby, loaking as fat and strong as
ber best friends could desire. She bad a
good many friends, as we faund, for she was
the delight and prde af ail the women in the
bouse ; and an Indian bousehold is generally
a very large ane.

These women staod by and looked cn
while the yonng mother read ta Miss Harris,
and while we nursed and praised the dear
baby, tc îbejay af that girl-mother's heart.
One of tbem, we were tald, witb dark, wild,
loase locks, and with nothing over ber head,
was a priestess or servant af a beathen
temple.

1 They are wonderfully pretty,' said the
women at last, aftcr a long contemplation al
my sister and myself. They tbougbtfülly
added, aftter making the same remark abouta
missionary friend af ours one day :

1 Is she considered sa in ber own country?'
Presently ane of the women came op to

Miss H-aris and said:
Tth is aur custom ta give sometbing ta cat

but wilI îhey eaî if we bring it ?'
Tbey thought they bad better make sure

ai tis first, for it is a great trial ta them tc
bave offered baspitality refased. The neigbý
hors taunni îbem wiîb the faci as if it were au
insut ; and an insult, indeed, it is caasidetred

S0, Vas,' said Miss Harris, cbeerfully,, and
we bath staod committed.

Happily, il au'swers the same purpose i
anc takes .tbe catables home. The native.
are ioobasbiul tbamselves ta. feed in public
and are noî.surprrsed if they find that.Euro
peans prefer ta, take ibeir presents ai flooi
away wvith them. And whena quantityc
square, whitey-culored cakes appeaxed, andî

number more ai anatirer kind itcrally ron-
ning with girce, and comm acher delicacy, tire
nature ai which I bave fargotien, whV, I
think yoo will nati be astonisired te bear thal
we weîe tirnokiol ta ha able ta cay:

'How very kind Vou are l But pou wiîh
allaw os to take t with os in tire carriagr2?P

Tirosa womeo were generaus iodeed.
just as we wera eaving, yet anatirer pila ai
cakes was presented ta, us.

Once in aur gari, wc îasted a spacimen ai
cacir kind af cookery, so that ssa migiri ha
able 10 pronounce îrutiriuhly upon ils meite;
and then tire feast as a wirole was consigned
ta Mis. Harwood's cara la give away.

None but a very loiv caste Hindoo wil
accepi food tramn a Christian. We oflered a
cake ta a boy in the road tirai day, and ire
îoak il, but aur missionary friande said tiraI
îhey bail neyer knowr sucir a îhing taeirappen
before. Eiîber tire boy muet have been ai an
cxtremely lovw caste, or ha muet bava heen
very hucigry, indeed.

White we wereata this bouse, Miss
joirostone had sean caveraI patients ai
another-

Siecoculd flot ai firsi quile make aut wbat
was theî maiter with anc cf ihe wamnen ; but
at ast sha iound aut that sire was a widaw,
and monly, tirerefare, alhawed ta cal ance in
tira îweniy-four hours. The poor creature
was suffering frorn the exhaustian and in-
digestion cccasioned by thi3 barbirous
plan.

Another poor wamnan brougiri teare ia
lire missianaîy's cye by ber earnest en-
tîeaty :

'O, maka me well I 1 arn a widow, and
so, whether h arn welar ill, I bava la lave
jusi tirescama fer the athers.'

Sha was tld ai Him wbo, unlika tire
cruel Hindoo deities, is a Faîber ta tire fatirer-
less, and a Husband ta thea idaw. Has7
sweetly such words muet (ail on tire cars ai
lira down-trodden wornen of Indi ! No wander
that one afibhem said once :

11 thnk tirai the Bible must bave beco
wriiten by a waman, for il says sa many kind
tiringe about us.'

I forget wirat was tira malter witir another
ai Mise Joirnelone's patients, a cild ; but,
whataver il was, it necessiated a trifling
surgical aperation. Tire missianary gai oui

cama scissars, for sire tirougiri:
'Tirese wilI look lacs alaîrning tran a

: uef.'
; No sauner did the aId grandmotber catch
sigirt ai îbam, hawever, tino sire cried out

-and protesîed, and made sucir a tomas/la (focs,
;noise, excitement) that tire*cbilid taok the

1 alarmn, and added ils cries ta bers. The

*matirer, irappily, was sensible and finm, and

.tireneedcd Ireament was carried tirrougir,
? and balaie MisJohnstoe lat, tira grand-

moIrer apologized for ber faliy, saying :
2 'h1 bava only a lttle beat, anid o h arn

,easiîy iîightened.'

«'it is scarceiy a figura ai speech ta, say
1tirai' woman is tire corner-stona aifireathen-
Sism.' Notwithstanding tireir degrada-
1tioi, beathen matirsbave immense power

aver tramr sons. Tbe fear af a molirr's cutsc
preveots many Chinamen fromn listening ta

etira daims ai tira gospel. An intelligent
f Hindu exclaimes: ' It is tira womco wio main-
y tomntira sysîcm ci Hinduism.' Christ and

a Hie gospel arc tire only levers that bave îaised
tira nations. Bol in ail tira Orient only a
wornan's hand cao adjust trace levers ta the
corner-staDe.à

A misionary in Bangalore, visiiing a
zenana laîely, carne acrose a yaung wiie wba

;bail been educated ai a mission scirool, but
bad marricd a .beatben husband. Tire paor

'eyoung wifc îoîd tire misssionary tirai sie
o rememhered tire lassons sire iad learned ai
Iscirool, and trai cira prayed secîctly every day
nta" Tesus Swamni.» hitwas aglîmpseainot ie

1.secrets ai a Hiodo wornan's beart.

d TheProtestant Missionary sacicties have
2,500 agents in tire field, and ibere arc a

ifbtousýand more women than.rnen. Tis ad-
'svance af femnale agency bas heen cbiefiy made
CIdoîing tir asine quarter af a century.

3. I.KyXota, tira capital ai Japan, at a great
,d Prayer meeting, ail wcre asked ta rise wiro iad

Dibecame Christians itbrougi -tire influence ai
.somne friand or kinenan. More tbnn hali of

a thea audience rase, .

'U.LPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

Golden Rule: Criticism is a fertile ceed

wben waîered with fit praise.

The New York Independent : Missionaries
are optirnisis and flot pessimiste; and whilet
tbey do not fail ta realize the tremendoub
pawer ai cvi! îhey have confidence that the
ctlb more trerndous power af gaod will con-
quer, flot merely in cornie future age, but in
Zh -relent. __________

Preebyterian Banner : Tire public schaolt
is ane ai tire masi important institutions ofithe
American republic, since upon îî depends tire
safeîy oaitis future, and it neede ta bc watcired
with careful eya. Ih is in tbesa scbools ibai
citizene must ha reared, and good citizenship
is SOMeîhing WhiCh i3 flot haro in a day.
France once tricd.tire experimeni cf creating
a nation ai citizens wiirout preparatianq and
Iheir new-bcirn liberty nearly wrecked lirej
cauntry. Tire missian of tire echoal is ta
educate by slow degrees a race ci men and
women who will be animated by a love for
country and home, wha will guard witir jealous
care tbe intereets ai bath.

Mid-Contnent: Tirere ie a wide differ-
ence hetween the pastoral caîl and a social
caîl. In tire former tire subjeci cf a personal
religian is tire paramaount tapic ai conversa-
tion. Once upon a lime a pastor nmade a
regular pastoral caîl upen a family tirai bad
complained tirai ha did nai cai upon theni
ertougir, and ha said be neyer afierwards beard
a complaint from that family. Thetrulir is, a
good rnany people daoflot want a cali af this
ciraracter. Na wander tbat many self-respect-
tng mînisters bave a feeling hardering an
contempi for sucir a demand upon tireir trne.
Social calling is a malter which saciety regu-
laies, and in respect af such calling the obli-
gations rastîng upon a minisier and bis people
are mutual and reciprocal.

Philadelpiria Preshylerian: Maney-getliog
is not repreirensible. It istire gel ting il in
tirewraig way, or the making ils acquisition
tirechief eodcf life, ortire halding an ta il
unduly when gaîlen, tiraI are ta ha condemn-
ed. Money is a necessily, and can be made
exceedingly serviceable ta tire cirurcir, ta the
home and ta sociaty. hithecomes a lest of
on's principles, and indicatas tira bent ai bis
mid and beart.hit serves as a crilerion ai
character. He who manages il arighi evinces
a iigir cenocf honor and of responsib7iliiy.
Ha wira acqoires il legitimately bas due re-
gard ta tire laws ai Gnd andîthe rigirîsof man.
Ha wiro spends it wisely, considerately and
beneficently, evidences lave ta God's Kiogdom
and te humant kind. John Wesley's simpiy
but comprebensive rule in regard to ils use is
ever tiniely : 4"Geai al you cani, save ail you
can,give ail you cao." Tins cails for dili-
gence, economy and henevolece-tirrea fon-
damental elaments in wortiry cbaracier.huild-
ing. _________

Chrristian Wcrk: But not ail disciplina
cames fromb ereavcment. It often comas in
tirraugir the open door cf tireborne, wirere
tireson ortire daugirter grievestira heari ai
the faîber ar moirer, i is feli, 100, where
tira bushand turne away fromntirhe wife and bas
no welcome for ber sweei and tender offices :
tben indeed the iran enters muao ber sou].
And not unfrequently-wauld it were rarer!1
-tire conditions are reversed, and the wiie
returne kindoce with negleci, or with positive
coldness. Sometirnes, îaa, sire laye down
boundary lines wiich the sensitive, la,.ing
husband is forbidden ta cross-and sncb
tiings baVe heen. Even more haîpless je tire
man under such *ircunislances, and ahaener
more ta ire piîied tiran tire womnan, wiren tire
neglect is on tira oher sida. Alas for tirose,
wboevcr tirey ba, who are tire causa ai tire
ireartache, tire secret sarrowing l-thcy do not
sec wirat samatimas it je given ta athars ta,
see,-lirat wiie ane life is being eoricired by
tire snffcritg and-discipline imposed, lire otirer

jei becoming impovcrisired. And se Ibhetmain
f ceasa ta walk tageiber, and cacir day secs thent

fartirer apart.

uleacber ano Zcboiar.t
Sept. gth, f' JESUS AND RNODEMUS jjobn iii

1
5

Q4. 1-1i6.

GOLDEN Tax-r.John lit. t6.
Soon after the miracle ai Cana, lesus went ta

Capernaum. He remained there anly a few days,
fr we soan lind Hlm ai jetusalem ta bc preseni ai
thre Passover Feast. Il was during ibis vîsit tbat
Ha drove oui ai the Temple court tirose wba vice
cnaking il a mnaricet place, as wn"> seen in last lesson.
Ai tbis feasi also Jesus did many miracles.-John
il. 23.

Nîcodemus w1ts a Pliatise.- and a member ai the
Sanhedrin. He was a man ai eood position, and
eFraps wealîhy. He seemei ta have been a juste
Iit-minded man. îhough perbaps timid in dispos!.

tion.
Though he did not openiy confess Christ, yci

later on lie protestedcagafinet the condemnation ai
Jesui. The last notice 0ai m is wberî, with joseph
of Arimathea. they asic Pilate for the body of
Tesus and provides for lis urial. hI is interesting
ta note irow bis interest in esus grew. At firsi ire
sought lesus under cover af i ngiri, hen he boldly
defended IHim in the council, and ai lasi bravely
mini-tered ai Ili% burial.

I. The Enquiry of Nicodemus. vv.
1-4.-Therc was a man . . . . Nicodemus, v. i.
He was a ruler and teacher among the Jews. He
was a man ai position and influence. His case is
remarkable, for flot many af ibis class sought Tesus,
or became His iollawers.

The samne came ta lesus by nigbi . .. V. 2.
Why he came by night we are flot told, and we
should mot judge hm irhly. Better then than not
fital i Petbaps bis natural timidiiy was one ranson,
but there may have been oiller reasons also. Per-
beps jesus was then ai leisure, apd passibly Nico-
demus was bus y duting the day.

Rabbi, we k now tbat Thou art a teacher sent
(rom Gode v. 2. Nicodenrus opens the interview
in a tespectful manner. He addresses Jesus as ha
would ane of bis own trnk, calîing Ilim, Rabbi.
lie acknowledges that lesus must have bad pecirliar
divine tutburaty as a teacirer. Tis autbarity was
pioved by tbe miracles whicb Jesus did. His
works proved ihal God was ivith Bim, and that His
massagec was divine. hI does flot clearly appear
thal Nicodemus recognirad the Messiaheirip oi
Jesus, but that God was witb Him, and in Hie
message bie confessed.

j esus aoewered. .. .. .. Except a man ire boant

11g,11, he cannai sec tira kngdam af Gode v. 3. At
firsi sight Ibis scarcely seems an answer ta wbai
Nico'lemus bad said. But tire connection is dloser
than ai flrst appears. jesus would assure Nicode-
mus that ilje flot a teacirer mereîy but a Saviaut
mlot instruction simply, but renovation ha needs.
Sa when Nicodemus said, " Rabbi, Thon art a
teacber," Tesus replied, 1«Ruler, thon muet be
born again."

Nicodenius saith,.. .. ... How cao a man be
borne v. 4-. h cin bardlyire tirai Nicodemus
spoke thus, in irony, as corne tink. Sncb a view
does flot ailree Weil witb tbe serinus anci raspeciful
tcmper shown by tbis ruler.

I. The Reply of Jesus. vv. 5.14.-
lesus answered,. .. . .... xcept a man ba
born af water and tire Spirit, v. 5. Tirai wiich is
bain af thie flash is flash . . . . af tbe Spirit...
Spirit, v. 6. Hiere wc have the essence of -the re-
ply ai jesus. There is mucir debate as ta the
meaning ai' «born af water " haie. Somne taire il
ta refer ta water.baptism, and ta teacl tirai ibis rite
is necesary-ta salvation. Othere secein the elwatcr"
a symbol af tire "'7ard' as tire "incorruptible s.eed"
by wiricb a rnan is born.

That sucir spiritual renewal is necessary is evid-
ent becauce the 1"flash " produces only wbat is
camnai. That which is spiritual cati anly came
from tht working of the Holy Spirit in the coul.

Marvel ot, v. 7. Tic wind bioweih, v. 8. The
mystetinus nature cf the new birtir is etated and
illustrated. htis ehrdden in tire son!.hit is wrought
by an unseen agent. But tire effecte are visible.
Sa lesus admits tirai tiare is myslary in being born
agnin. Then the aperation cf tbe wind as it blows
ta and Ira in gentie bsecr.e or raging stoifl, zIlu-
traies this mysterians reaiity.

Nicodemus answered, . . . How cao these
thinga ire, v. 9. J esus answered, . - . Art thon
a Malster, v. la. Nicodemus confesses bis ignor-
nce ai the meaning af jesus. Jesus gently chides

bim for not having corne knowledge ai these epirilu.
ni realities. From ibis we may galber tirai under
the jewish dispensatian men migiri poesess ibis
spiritual ligiri ia owiricb He would lead ibis ruler.

W'e speala tiwc do know, . - . and tes.
lify, v. 11-13. In ihese verses Jesus assures Nico-
demus of tire reality of wbat He had said. He
spolze wirat Ha knew. Hc iestified ta wirat Ha had
cei. Having came from heaven, nnd badl certain
knowledge of tirese ibinge, He couid speak of tbema
ta men wiîb divine nuthority. Ha fnrtber chides
Nicodetous Pnd airiers likc mim for mot receiving
this tesiimony. If tire autwalrd visible ibings ai the
gospel bc mot believed, tireir iaiîb in lthe inward
spiritual -realities cannot be realized.

III. The Gospel Message. vv. 14-
16.-As Mosce lited up tirc serpentt, v. 14.
Here tire dealir af Christ as an offcring for sin is set
forth. Tire case af the brazen serpent is used ta
illustrate ibis greni iact. Here tire sacrifice which
Christ offered once for ail for sin je set forth as the
basisai tire new lufe.

Thai whosocver believetir, y; 15. This is tira
simple candition an out part oiabtaining eternai lIfe.

F or God sa loved tire world, *v. 16. Hlere is
thre graciâcis souirce ai iis ncwlife. God's lov7eis £0

gieat tirai He gave Ilis son ta ha lifteà up on lire
cross, ibat wbosoever looks nilta Him may live.

IV. Dactrinal Tea.chinge.-x. jesus is
Saviona as Weil as teacher. 2. Spiritual lighî is
needcd ta discerre spiritual tbin'gs. .3. Regenera-
tien precedes laitir and maires it possible. 4. Faiîh
reccives Christ consciously, as Saviaur. 5. Tire
deatir OS Christ a, real sicrifléi srin.
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*r Ecurrent number of ýhe Catiadian Mont/zigbL as an able article on evolution by the Hon.David Milîs, M.P. Everybody in Canada kcnowstlîat Mr. Milîs is one of our highest authorities onconstitutional lawv ; but perhaps cornparatively fewvwere aware that le could handle the problenis ofevolution with the grip of a scientist. Lord Salis-bury bas recently been discussing the same question.It is agood thing to sec public men taking an in-terest in such questions,.

THE immense crowds that gathered to hear Mr.TLaurier last wveek, show clearîy that the loveof good oratory is far from being extinct in Ontario.Thc subjects discussed are flot rucw, ail of thenihaving been thoroughly threshed out long ago. Butthe silver-tongued orator handles old questions inan interesting ivay, and members of ail parties go tohear him. Political discussion that informs andeducates is just the thing needed. We have not ienough of oratory of that kind.

CONOMY is wvell enough in its wvay, but it is tEnot everytliing. A Chinaman can live onfive r ten cents a day, but at the very beginning ofthe wvar the Chinese have been compeîled to borrowvmaney frorn Europeans who spend enough in a tday ta keep an average Chinaman for a twelvemonth. E* If living on little couid make a nation wealthy, China tshould bc anc af the richest nations in the wvorld.As a matter of fact, China las more bcggars than nany country in the wvorld. The abiiity to lîve onfive cents a day will not of itself make a mari or anation rich.p

tl
T H1-ERE seems to be a revoit in thc American LjPresbyteriati Church against the habit of t:prcaching on currentevents. Nosolangagoitwaspopu- relarwith certain classes to makce thc sermon a rehash afippthe principal events of the week. «'Preadhing on the thtimes " was cansidered the correct thing by shaiiow- deminded, sensation-Iaving people, especially those of Plthe "rounder " variety. The press, the solid intel-ligent people, and the best class of ministers arebeginnirîg ta froivn down the practice, and encouragepreaching on subjects that are af momentaus im-partance ail thc tîme. W

______________inj

an'.'HERE wvas somnething tragic ini thc sudden cJ death of the Hon. Cîristopher Finlay Fraser. di,He lad iived in public and served the public most theof lis life, but le died alone in lis room. He died sioin the very building that wvas lis greatest work and bywhich will stand for centuries as a flonumeftto his Sc:unflinching lonesty. Taken ail round, Mr. Fraser etcwvas one of the best public men ever raised in ch,-Ontario. Il vas strong every way but physically. mil

.
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,As a parlifamentarian, as an administrator, and as aman, he lias Leen easily among Ontario's first menfor twenty years. His eary death is a Provincialloss. To his hoenor be it said, hc passed awaywithout a single stain upon his record.

A MIDST the agitation Cor reforrn in the ad-mninistration of law,[t should not be iorgot.ten that tie lawvitsclf greatiy needs reformation incertain directions. Offences against the persor. andthe pocket are punishied with a severity out of ai]proportion to that metcd out to offences againstreputation. Prick a man with a pen-knife in apart of his person far removcd from a vital point andyou are pretty certain to be sent to, the penitentiary ;but you may stab his reputation in a dozera differentways wvith the chances a thousand to one in favour ofno punishment at ail. Steal a dollar frorn him andthe punishment is usually swvift and certain, but ifyou can tlhrowv at odour of sanctity about the opera-tion you may steal his good narne with impunity.Offences of the tongue are treated very Iightly inCanada. In the United States they are flot punishi-ed at ail. We utterly faau to sce that stealing aman's reputation is a lesser crime than stealîngy hismoney.

(NE of the most eminent Presbyterian ministers~Jof New York, Dr. John R. Paxton, lias beencompelled to leave his pastorate through the use ofstimulants and narcotics. There is something sadlypathetic in the story as told by hirnselç 1-He says :
IlThere was a tirne when 1 tbougbt 1 should go imad. Furmontbs 1 had an awful pain at the base of my brain, and 1 gatno rest. 1 admit that under the stress or circumstances 1 didthings that I sbould neyer bave doue. I used stimulants,among others cocaine. That timýe, however, is passed andgo:ie, and tbank God I feel no desire to do that now. I shouldneyer have gone into the ministry, the strain on me was tongreat. I amn toc, much of a soldier for tbat sort of tbing.The constant struggle for somnetbing new, whicb is as strongin churches as elsewbere, ivas what told upon me."

Are the people who constantly demand somethingnew, wvho morbidly crave for something sensationalevery Sabbath, wvho think a minister is doing nogood if lie does not "draw," who consider every ser-vice a failure unless it is attended by a crowd-arethese people flot in part responsible for the wreck ofDr. Paxton. Most assuredly they are.

f*OMMENTING on the causes that led Dr.%_,Paxton to abandon his pulpit, the British
Weekly asks :

Are not nlinisters ton ready tc, tbink that people are run-ning mail in searcb of novelty? j. it so certain that faithfulpreaching of the great themes -of the Scriptures, that quiet, 1persistent pastoral worfr, that the influence of a heart at restmay not do much more in the long run, and even in the shortrun, for congregations than anecdotes, tragedies, andirockets ?(
That depends entirely on what kind of congrega-tions they are. Some congregations want anec-Cdotes, tragedies and rockets every Sabbath. There tare a few people connected with rnost congregationswvho want sudh things occasionally. The chieftrouble, however, arises in this way. A clericai 'neighbor tells funny ancedotes, indulges in cheap ttragedy, fires off rockets that inake little light andgo out very soon, perhaps ieaving the atrnosphere tnot quite as pure as it wvas. Somne sensation-îovingaparishioner wvho neyer feels happy except in a crowd bis sure to go to the faithfui preacher and persistent Ppastoral worker every Monday and telil in about Il"the " crowd " that wvas ait the - church iast night. 0'Jsually the intimation is accompanied wvith a hint aibat " something ought to be done " to rival therocket-firing neighbor. Sometimes the faithfui areacher and persistent pastor-worker yieids and ':en the mischief begins. The people soon become e'lemoralized and the preacher gets on the incline a[anc the other end of which is too often ruin. aE

sil
th~HE Presbytery of Owen Sound has adopted what sI.appears to us an excellent plan of havingf the aciork of its various committees attendcd to and keep- arig every member of Presbytctry in mind of his place aid work with respect to corfirittees and church chhemes. I li as had neatly printed on a card to be giistributed to ail concerned and taken care of, first, sciie various committees, sudh as Finance, Home Mis- wi,ns, etc., and under the narnes of members of Pres- unytery belonging to ecdi cotnrnittee. Next corne, foi'bernes; of the Church, sudl as statistics, colleges, trc:cand the naine of the member of Presbytery er.iarged with looking alter each, Last cornes coin- Prttees on rernits, sudh as hymnai, separating that into w1
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hyrnns and mnusic church and manse tund, etc., withthe naines again of those appointed to deal with thevurious subjects. This rnethod wouid bc found ahelp in ever Presbytery if even in no other ivay thanby fixing responsibility for dealing witlî certain sub-jects upon certain rnem bers of Presbytery at the begin.ning of the year, and flot Ieaving it indefinitely uapon
ail.

L Tis interesting and pleasant to notice that somany of our ministers, teachers, lawyers, judgesand other public servants can get a break made intheir round of toit, by taking a holidaY, short orlong, ;., the case may be. No doubt they ailfeel very much the better of [t, and return tawvork with fresh vigor and zest. We note thatwives are flot often mentioned ini such items ornews as getting a holiday wîth their h isbands. Howis this? No doubt many husbands are too magnan.imous to take a holiday and leave what the authorof "Rab and his Frîends," catis the 1 sine qu-i nin " athome, toiling and rnoiiing in the monotonous roundof dornestic work. We have no wish to suggdst mi -tinyorrebellion in the homes of our readers,but if hus-bands and brothers wvho needchange of air ani1 scene,would find it a very great hardship not to get it, s0also must wives and sisters need it. We ventcure,therefore, humbly, to suggest that, when the valianthusbands and brothers get home, and wvhiie they areyet strong and able for duty, the wives and sisterswho have been. at home, pack up their valisesand set off to Muskoka, the seaside, or ivherever elsetheir fancy may lead, leaving it to the gentlemen ofthe maie persuasion to run as best they may, with orwvithout assistance, the dornestic departrnent ofhousekceping for a couple of weeks or a month.

THE LAT7E lIN. CF. FRA SER.

1T wvould iii beconie any newvspaper in Ontario,Iwhether secular or religioug, flot to notice withrespectful sympathy, the very sudden and unexpectedrernoval of so prominent, honest and efficient a pub-lic servant and distipgushed citizen as the late Hon.Christopher F. Fraser. Mr. Fraser's career was onewhîch reflected great credit lapon himself, and bothin its struggle and triumph was well calculated toencourage and stimulate ail ranks of youngCanadians in their upwvard and onward 2ndeavors.That he served lis country for many a long yearwith untîring energy, conspicuous abîlity, unquestion-cd and unquestionable lonesty, and with evenbrilliant success, is now frankly and fully acknow-ledged, quite as much by political opponents as byfriends and supporters. J-is narne as neyerassociated with the veriest ivhisper of a job. At thehead of the great spending department of theGovernment for nearlv a generation, he could sayvhen he dropped lis charge-" These hands areclean ;" and no one even in his heart ever questionedhe truth of the declaration. Besides, he held,and rightly, that for one in his position to be able topiead personal purity in the face of undoubted mal-versation of public funds by subordinates or con-tractors, was no excuse whatever. H-e was le be-eved where he ivas, for the very purpose of seeingto it that the state suffered no wrong f rom lis ignor-ince, incompetency or culpable trustfulness. Heelieved that it was fot enough for lonor to be
ersnaly honest. If it could be proved that %'hether from ignorance or oversight le had allowed)thers to steai, he was always willing to step dowvnrid out, as one at once culpable and incompetent

And yet this man, such as e undoubtedly was, if t
set of foolish, unreasoning bigots lad lad their way,vouîd have been relegated to, private life and declar-,d unfit to serve lis country even as a court crier or tLparish constable. It tempts one alrost to b_- a
shamed of the name of Protestant when it is pos-ib to find ini such a country as Canada, and at ahis tume of day, men masquerading as patriots, d

tatesmen and champions of liberty, yet ready to w
lopt ail the persecuting and intolerapt principles snd practices which they allege, and no doubt with ctgood deal of reason, have been characteris tic of the ahurch of Rome during ail its history. The very"lory of Protestant is surely to hld more Priptural pFinciples and follow a more excellent dc
ay. Thec1«rascal mobs " of Montreal and Quebec, or.

ader thc guise' of religion, and from pretended zeal v
ýr truth and rightousness, may assault and mal- sel
-at Frencl Canadian Protestants and Sisese preach- g
rand colporteurs, but is that any reason why 'the Clrotestants in Ontario shotild go and do likewvise, de
liether by bludgeons or badl disfianchising laws? qu
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Surely fiat. Witii a majority aofrive ta one, wvecertainly ouglit ta be able ta hold aur own by hon-ourable and straiglitfarvard meanq, and if Protes-tantism and sa-cailed liberty can be maintainedand deicndcd only by treating sucli men as Christo-plier F inlay Fraser as parialis, or iunatics, or rasca!sand by chasing ail Roman Cathoiics from ail posi-tions ai public office and trust, then Protestantism ison its iast legs, and it may fairly be questioned irliberty'of such a kind be arlything but tyrannicaiintoierance, masquerading in somne other party'sstoien, tattered and lang-aga cast off clothes.
We don't say that there is no bload upon theskirts af Rame; quite atherwise. Nay, w'c don'tadd, '<but that blood is dry;" for it is not. But ifPratestantism is ta ive and thrive and canquer, itwvill ot be by flglting intolerance withi intolerance,as some iil-balanced m5'xrds and soniewhat %veakheads would have it. Thc grand aid iawv is stilithe best : " Whatsoever ye wouid that men shoulddo ta yau, do ye even so ta thcrn." J3y this let usstand, and if this lias lost its power to make usstand, then with this let us faîl. The Protestants afCanada have surely flot yct c orne ta such a pass thathavîng caught the chu rch ai Rame at hcr ablutions,

-thcy have been fain ta run away with her clotiies.Oi course we are assured that such a thing wasneyer thouglit ai, but the plan that would shut menlike Christopher Fraser out ai aur legislatures-and if the P.P.A. means anythirig it means that-%vould justify ail the intoicrance of Spain and aIl thedragonnades ai France, for there is invoived in ita principle which, carried ta ifs logical and legiti-mate cansequences, wvould condane the anc and en-dorse the ather.

DOCTRINAL P1?EA C7IING A T A DIS-
CO UN T.

W E often hear the remark made that doctrinal1V preaching is i'n these days at a discount anxd'eservedly so. It is said ta be very "4dry" andvery " tiresorre," nat ftted ta fil the churcli, and afvery littie if any use for any purpose whatever.What is wanted, it is said, is samething which requi reslittie or na thinking; which does flot even dcmandcontinuaous attention and interferes in fia appreciabiedegree with a camiortable feeling ai self-satisfaction,tif flot ai absolute self-righteausness. A rather dis-s
tinguished Canadian stili living, when a fetv yzarsy
ago choosing a preacher " under whomn" lie couid Ptgsit " com fortably, fran kly avowed that as a brain v
worlcer for six days in the week he required rcst an %N
Sundays. " If," lie added, "I go ta Dr. Sa-and-So's c

chrhIget fia rest, for 1 must think for al I am h,worth ; and therefore I have chosen another churclihome wvlere 1 am entirely suited, for I can take ashort doze or go off for a littie in thouglit on weck-dayaffairs and when 1 came back ta the matter in handI can aiways pick up the dropped thrcad af ela usJhomily without effort and without fatigue." This amay be convenient, but is it profitable? And can 'sit in the long run be sale? LDoctrinal preaching lias fia natural connection wvwith the weli-knosvn valley ai dry bones, thougli Cawith toa many that connection seems ta be bath tihvery evdent and vemy intimate. }Iow often it is Prsaid wih a seif.satisfied smirk, 'lWe Presbyterians af le(the present have in the matter af preaching, drifted CYvery decidediy away fom the Confession ai Faith aiand its Dryasdust dognaa." And there is aniy too Y'Omuch reason ta fear that there is more truth than rejpoerry in the observation. Such language ls buýthe foloving is popular and lias a Iearned Vet virPractical aspect.-"l Ethical preching is best. it YWhat have -we ta do with the dead Egyp-tians and Amanites and Hittites ai the ion gago? We ivant ta be warmed up ivith a goalbîast on present duties and pleasant prospects." Yet, as1after aIl, %vhcn one cames ta think of it, is k flot rigidoctrinal preaching that lias evautionized the lawworld, so far as it bas been revoiutianized for Christ? RoiFor what, aiter ail, is doctrirnal preaching, but the thestatcment and restatemnent with indefinite fequency Qu2of a certain body aifacts or supposed facts upon arti,%which the whlae superstructure nýf emational and theýPractical Christîanity rests ? To talk of eliminating ta hdogma aitogether, or of iightiy passing it gaver in savcOrdinary Sunday prelections as sametbing ai littievalue and ai amazing tediousness, 'is something assensible as 1,eginning ta b uild a- buse from theCahr 4 but flot awhit more sa. Thc histary of-heXChitan churcli, from the first Century to-te atVndecade ai t he nincteenth, lias. proved beyand ail havéquestion this.as, a fact, flot to-e gaiid aer
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explaxined, that wlhencver and whereon mere ethicalor quasi.emotional preaching has supplanted theproclamation of fact and the fuli round of scripturaldoctrine, there and ihen at once as cause and con-sequence have crept over that Jhurch a spirituallcthargy as of death, and a code of marais flot muchhigher than whlat Confucius tauglit and what Senecaprofcssed ta admire, but failed to practîse.
So the Cotiresqion of Faith, in the estimation ofnot a iewv Presbyterian - advanced thinkers, " hasbecome a musty old tradition wlW-b 'as outlived itsusefulness, even as a collection of a-ticles of peace !Is it signed withiout being belie, -j ? Birds of theair whisper that in cases flot a few suchi is the fact,or at least, that in the phrase wvhich William Wardmade famous more than forty years ago, flot a litttleaf it is taken in a " non-naturai sense." Troubledconsciences cri, for relief, it seems 1 New wvine we areassured must flot be put into aid bottles!1 YoungCanada, professedly, cannat stand the dreary and duliteaching that stirnulated and strengthened andpurified the men and women of other days ! JIlsa,s0 muci the vorse for young Canada, and so rnuchiess the influence, even as a matter ai maraIls, af that" ethical " preaching and '<cultured " prettinesswvhich "advanced thinkers" declare are indis-pensable ta the 1, modern puipit " remnaîning eitherattractive or useýù1 ta the '<classes " and the 'lmass-es " ai these highly educated and ;esthetic times.The often quoted %yards ai Dr. Chalmers, as hereadhisceîebrated recantationin Kilmanychurch, wilihear one more repetition. '«rior tweive years na onecould have denounced more strangly than I havedonc, the meanness of faisehood, the horrors ofdrunkenness, the degradation of impurity and the far-reaching- baseness of dishonesty and fraud, and yetaller alrmy efforts I have neyer *-nown aliarthroughmy teaching becoming a manri o truth, a drunkardsober, the licen tians pure or the dishonest uprightand reliabie. " But," added that good and great man, i

44Sifce I have lcarned the great doctrine af JesusChrist crucified and risen, 1 have seen and rejoiced «in many such." 
t.The saine story has alwvays had ta be toid and Ealwvays will be. Every thing in its own due order- cfirst correct thinking :ater that correct and carres- aponding feeling ; and both issuing and then oniy ingthe production and maintenance of correct acting andsanctifled Christ-iike lives. Curiaus, paradaxical p'yet unquestionab>. truc, the preaching that ap- sparently has been most concerned about marais lias E~had least effect upon their elevation, while thatw'hich apparently lias given «'ethics " a very subordi-nate place has most naticeably resuited in anthical elevation af which the wisest and purest "àeathen bas flot even so much as dreanxed.

0
thi

veRl EV. JAMES MILLAR: To be good is bet- mE.ter than ta be famous. rame is aliuring,rid the desire for it is i. spiring, but even when it Prshonaribly gained and weii deserved, it is a very un- W,rtain quantity, iess certain thari the lieue n Pahich it depends. But goodness neyer dies. There a t.
GoInnot corne a condition of existence-here or in soche next wvorld-ivhere goodness will flot be the su- by*eme vkrtue, the highest glory, the crown of ail per- its,!ctian. Some people strive ta appear weil in the t'iyes af their felIotvs; they wvish others ta, think weiiro cfthem. Be it your purpose rather ta be ail that tiie

Du wvould havte others think that yau are. There isjoicing bath in heaven and an earth over the berilding J.i of cliàracter and the attaining of this 'T'tue; wvhile some are ainxing at being briiiiantmake wriiyour aim, ta be good. Goc
________________vice

coni/R.WILLIAM QU.ARRIER,of Scotland,weiî l'asd known in Canada, bas had again ta deiend, 4 stiDr. Barnardo, of London, bas so oftcn donc, lis au aExt ta keep children cammitted ta bis charge by D.D'fui relatives, though afterwards claimed by the mÀak)man Cathoiics. The case was tried recently in 1jDCourt ai Session, Edinburgh, and decided in Mr. by eiarrier's favor. The Glasgow .Daily =4Iail lias an Peaocie, deplaring that the saciety which instigates 's e!se vexatious lawsuits, should devote its energies shorilharassing earnest wvorkers, instead ai seeking ta novei other destitute chuldren. throt
______________and i

T~TEsec it is announced that thc meetingsto agifilV have been held in this city in October, iD ffer the auspices of Mfr. D.. L. Moodý, , evangelist, Spt
F been a.bandoneci. Mr. Moody couid fhot at- af th,d.. 

'"M

:lJooks nIag3 is
GOFREY*IIRENZ. A Tale ai the Persecution. By Sarth1. Joncs, Pi.' (pha. The Amnerican Sunday ScboolUnion.

The stories ai persecutions on account af religiaus beliefin the sixteerui centurv are well told in autheatic histories.The author of ttus book tbînkt that the spirit ai persecutionwbich then prevaiîed is not ycî dead, nor even sleeping. Weventure ta difier irom ber, in ttus at least, the spirit af taler-ance in Ibis age will ot be strengtbened by tales af intoler-ance and persecution in past ages. The spirit of tolerance issometbing yeîta be acquired by some protestant churciies, orrather by many members af aIl protestant churches. If weare striving Ildiligently for the sprcad af Christ's kingdom afpence," ta quote fram thc author's introduction, it seems in-consistent ta open aId sores and revive balf-forgotten mcm-aries.
FOLLOWING THE STAR; OR, THE STORY 0F THEWISE MEN. By Y. L, Philad,Iphia. The AmerîcanSunday Scbool Union.

This is anaîber attempt, sa ofien ventured before in verseand prose, ta pourtray tbe personal appearance and mentaland moral character oi tic tbree wise men ai the East whofollawed tie staýr and hailed the birtb af tic Saviaur. Ticwisdom af writing and publishing such books, especially forthe young is doubtfuî, ta say the least. The yaung are veryapt ta takEéfction for tact ; and unless the fiction is found-ed on the surest historical basis tbere is a danger tbat theirviews on the matters trcated of may be permanently dis-torted.

A prominent feature ai the September Century is a con-tinuation cf the unpublisîed correspandence af Edgar AllanPoe, and dealing Ibis monîh particularly witb the Phuladel.puia period af Poe's life. This series contains three portraitsai the poet,and four striking drawings by Sterner, typityiagweil-known stories and poems. The present instalmeat con-tains a portrait irom a daguerreotype owned by Mr. ThiomasJ. McKee, wbicb is well autbeaticated. Tbere is also a por.trait cf N. P. Willis, and the writers besides Poe bimselt areWashington Irving, Charles Dickens, Willis, and others. Mrs.M. 0. W. Oliphant contributes a paper on IlAddison, theHumarist,<' Ibis being the last ai ber papers in the magazineon the characters of the reign ai Qucen Anne, wbich are ta bepubîisbectin book forra by the Century Ca. during the autuma.A portrait cf Addison, and anc af the EarI af Godoîphin, ac-company the paper. There is also tic first cf îwa papers afIRecallections af Aubrcy De Vere," the Englisih, -or ratherthe 'ris', poet ; tbe preseat paper being devoted ta bis cbu!d-bod amd boyhood, and the second ta bis yout. This paperaontaîns same bumorous sturies oflife in Ireîand a gencrationgo, with anecdotes cf Daniel 0'Connell, of wbom an en-Traving 15 givcn.
It is always a plcasure ta cul lhe leaves and turn aver thepages ai a new number aofS&-,v 5ner's and anc certainîy bas ne2cuse fori ack of deligit wben exammning the number foreptember. A poern by Harriet Spofford Prescatt; "Bar[arbor,"l an illustrated paper by F. Marion Crawford ; therst part ofia short sîory by Thomas Nelson Page; I<'Tara-anlari Lite and Customs," illustrated paper by Carl Lum-iltz; Philip Gilbert Hamerton's critical and biographicalotice ofithe Spanish painter Ulpiana Ciieca, wbose painting,'An Unlucky Meeting," is rcproduced as frontispicce, and4rs. 1. T. Field's charming paper entitled "lA Third Shelf of)Id Books, " witb illustrations fromt piotograpis and prints inhe possession ai the autior, miake up with serial fiction,rse and editorial notes, a number ai whicb the publishersiy weil led proud.

The Septeatiber H'arper's contains "lA New Englandrophet ;" tic stary af an Adventist alarm, by Mary E.lilkins; "The General's Bluff,"l iounded an a frontier cam-ign of General Crook, by Owen Wister; IlThe Tug of War"tle ofEnglish men and women ia Greece ; ch apter of IlTheolden House," Charles Dudley Wamner's novel ai New Yorkciety, and thc first ai a twa-part stary ai Narragansett Pier,Brander Matthews. This excellent magazine ot -Iy boldsown amang nlany competitors but adds, monti aflei manthts attractive fcatures. Mr. Julian Ralpi, ancaitis papularntributors, is now, we uaderstand on bis way ta lihe Orientanvestigate and report an lt troubles hbat are disturbingalmond-eyed inbabitants af the world's furîber side.g
Prof. Theodore W. Hlunt, ai Princeton, opens the Septem-number ai lhe H'omil<hic Review, witb a strong paper anrbe Mental Demands ai lie Ministry "; Dr. C. B. Hibberttes on the ' Importance of Decîaring ail the Couasel aii" ; Dr. David J. Burrel discusses "lThec Second Scr-"l in a practical way, and Prof. Wilkinson gives bis finaltribution on Il'The Imprecatary Psalnxs." Dr. Warda brici paper on Il'Who are tie Hittites? " but does flotmer the question whicb, be quite correctly declares, istIl a puzzle." IlPanics and Hard Timnes " isth titie aiable and exceedingly opportune paper by F. S. Hayden,).Many cther papers that we cannt evea enumerateke up a gond number ci a very useful publication.
The September istues o aroW1,j3,s Bazar will be enricbcdlegant gawas and bats for walking and driving, and byutiful calling costumes. As a fasiion paper, the Bazar
nequallcd, but its Iitcrary merits should not be forgarten..ditrials are always tbougiîfül and suggestive ; wiile ilsrt staries and serials bclong to permanent literature. Aelette by M. McLelland, Il St. John's Wooing," will ruaigh several numbers. The scene is laid ti tfar sauti,bhe stary promises ta be intensely intercsting.
rhe Ladies' Hone journal is not, as some people niay ima-e, a inere fashion1 paper: lit is filled witb flrst-class rend-matter contributed by some cf tie verv bcst writers. Theýmbei numlier is eixéeptianally 'good. The côver is ar i art and thé contents shouîd satisfy the literariy testeie.most. criticaL. -'The tenth instalment ai Mi. Howell'sLiierary ýPassians"',is- especially interesting.
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Cbe famftll£ rLe
Jogd

HELPING OTHERS. brai
hea

Il there be sorne weaker one. h

Give me strength to help him on; whc
If a blinder soul there be, folIc
Let me guide him nearer Thee:on
Make rny mottai dreams corne true
With the work 1 fain would do; the
Clothe with life the weak intent,
Let me be the thing I meant; to
Let me find in Thy employ
Peace that dearer is than joy; Dr.
Out of self to love be led. reli
And to heaven acclimated, or'
Until ail things sweet and good the
Seem rny nature habitude.

_7f. G. Whitlier. hyl
wai

A N ci"0UT'0F DA TE" CO UPLE. the
bei

We are l so out of date," they say, roi:
Ned and I ;

We love in an old-fashioned way, as

Long since gone by. jus
He says I amn his helpoeate truc i

In everyting ;
And I-well, I will own to you t

He is my king. h

We met in no romantic way ab

'Twixt ilglow and gloom ;"qu

He wooed me on a wiéter day, n
And in-a room ; h

Yet, through life's houri of stress and storn, t
When griefs befeli, SU

Love kçpt our imaîl home corner warrnlui
And ail was well. d&

Ned thinki no woman like his wif- g
But let that pas;e

Perhapi vie view the dual life
Througli roseate glass ; w

Even if the prospects be not btight, Pt
We hold it true o

That heaviest burdens may grow ligbtg
Wben sbared by two. g

Upon the gilded scroîl of fame, al
Emblazoned fair,

I can not hope to read the naine
I proudly bear ; ei

But, happy in their eveu flow, qi
The years glide by ;

We are hehind the tirnes, we know-w
Ned and I. il
-E. Malheson, in Ckambers's .- ourna4 Il
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JfÂRJORIE'S CÂNADIAN WINTER. f

BY AGNES MAULE MACHAR.

CHAPTFER VI I.-CONTINUED.

' The end was Dot long deiayed. It was

the middle of October, when the forest was

ail glowing with the rich autumn hues. The t

evening after the prisoners bad been brougbt f

into the Mohawk town, a " brave " entered t

the lodge where the bruised and lacerated

missionaries were waiting their fate, and in-

vited Jogues to a feast. The father rose and

followed.tbe Indian to the iodge of the chief

of the Bear clan. As he stooped to enter, a

blow (romn the tomahawk of a savage concealed

in the entrance pierced his brain and gave him

the martyr's death be bad so oten Iooked for.

A Ariendly 'Iroquois, one of the prisoners

whose humane treatment by the French had

led to the Proposais for a treaty, beid out bis

arm to shield the missionary 's bead, but the

tomahawk cleft its way tbrough it in its de-

scent. Jogues' compat3iofl in a few hours

shared his fate1 and the barbarians set up the

heads of the martyrs as trophies on their watt

of palisades.
e'So--_ou-seu-eMisMorrie, thakt the story

Gerald, soi#o voce, to Alan.
1 1 think be was braver, oven,' said Alan,

' for he did it for love to thoso wretchod sav-

agos, and Regulus did it for the sake of bis

country.'
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'The love of Christ constraiueth us,"' she

d the profossor. ' That was the secret cf se,"

ues' courage, as it was of St. Paui's, a ing

tvr mas oves than Jogues, for the Master size

served was "despised and rejoected " by the ski

1e cuiturcd world, wbcn lbe staked ail to j oni

low Hlm But it was the same spirit, and the1

ehardly canes to make companisons wben pal

faitb and love are the samne.' a

Marjonie felt as if she had got a good desi Sqt

thisk about, and she was sot sorry wbeu h
r Ramsay proposed some music by way of the
living the deprcssing effect of the profess- b
s story. Marlon opencd the piano, and fat

ey ail sang togctber, some of tbcin favorite ft

msns, with great spirit and sweetncss. It ofi

s a sew Sunday pleasuro to Marjonie. As 'e

ey sang, by Dr. Ramsay's request, the ges

autiful hymu, 1'Wben I survey the wond- At

ms Cross,' the tears came to Marjorie's oyes cuo

she thougbt how truly the story they bad cu

et beard had iliustrated its spirit. Sho sp'

shcd she henscîf could ouiy (cci it as fully. top

Aftcr tca she wcnt with Gcrald to the Ca- i

iedral. As tbey walked, thcy talked a littie et

bout the stony of Jogues, aud Geraid seemod tcd

utc to drop the cynical aud sarcastic mas- e

tn he wore at home. Sho could sot helpin

inkisg vaguely that ho had aspirations for n

cmetbing botter than the iow ideal of life that ce

ras 50 prcscnted to hlm there, so that he was b

ssatisfied witb that, witbout having as yct he
rÈsped anything botter. Elo scomed hon- o
stly puzzlcd to account for the tonacity ou

itb wbicb the heroic missionary bad ut
wisued bis mission to «'sncb a wnetcbed lot bt
d savages.' Manjonie referred to the aIle- e
,oy of the Nonthers Ligbts, but hoe said, i

rbat was only pootny, sud did not expiais it bt

fi 1, h
To Marjonie's surprise and deiight, the e'

.vening sermon was os the text bier father had 1

uoted in bis letton : 1'1arn the light of the b,
irosld ; ho that followetb me shail sot walk fe

n darkuess, but shall bave the light of life.'

[t was an earnest appeal to waik by that true p

and osly Ligbt, aud it was followod by bon j

father's favorite bymu, exquisitcly rendered: i

Lead, kindly light, amid thi' encircliflg gloom, v
Lead Thou me on;,

The night is dark, and I arn fan from home,
Lead Thou me on i

Tbc tears rushod irrepressibiy to hon oves

as the soft, swect, plcading music carried ber

thougbts back to bier fatber's story of the cx-

ponionce of his own life ; and ber prayer wcnt

Up to the L;gbt that 1'sbinctb lu darkness,' to

lead both of them-fan (rom each other aud 1

the earthiy homo-as only that Light can

lead any of us tbrougb the wilderness of this

worid.

CHAPTER VITI.

A SNOW-SHOE TRAMP.

The next few days seemed full of the stin

of Christmas proparations, both indoors *and

out. The coming Christmas holidays wore

eagonly expectcd by thoebhlren as times of

unlimited out-doër (un, and nearly eveny mcm-

ber of the family had some important secret

of bis or ber owu ; some urgent business to ho

trassacted in private, or at most with a siugle

confidant. Marjonie, as beiug a sort of ucu-

tral party, was lu everybody's confidence, sud

was appeaied to haif a dozen times a day by

Millie, jack sud Norman, as to wbich of baif

them by arrangement, 50 that she migbt ex-
orcise ber taste lu suggosting positions wbicb

econsidened effective. Tbcy amuscd themn-
,es wbile waitiug for their turD, by inspect-
the winten pbotograpbs of ail kinds and

es ; toboggan parties, ssow-sboe clubs and
aters lu masquerade. Ada sbowed Mar-
ie a photograpb of the last ice palace, and

Dplan of the one lu progress, wbich tbey

Lid nom sec beginsisg to tise like a fairy

lace from its foun lations on Dominion
[uare.
At last the photographer was ready, and
important process began. Robin was to

in the picture-Marjorie bad quite decided

that, for the photograph was to be to ber

Ier a real bit of home, and Robin was part

that. This complicated matters a littie, for

veral of the fanciful 'Positions Ada bad sug-

,sted would flot suit Robin's presence at ail.

tlast Marjorie, tired of tryiug varions posi-

ns, subsided isto ber old favorite one, haîf-

rlcd up lu a large easy-chair, where Robin
)rang to* bis place at ber side, and the pho-

ýrapher, catching the happy effect and the
gbt moment, took the photograph before

bter of the sittors rcalized that it was being

cd. The result was s0 good that ho declar-
àthere was no use lu trying again, as ho was
ot likely to get a botter picture. Robin had
ot stirred', and Marjorie's position was cx-

elient, and the picture would ho ai that couid
,desired.
Ada mas rather disappointed, but consoled

ýrself by persuadisg Marjorie to try a sitting

,ico more along wlthbhersoîf, both in their
it-door dross, and as Marjorie had worn bor
Bew blanket ulster and tuque, whicb was very

>:oming to ber clear, pale complexion, gray
ýes aud dark curling locks, the two girls

nado a pretty contrast. This picture was to
e Ada's property, but she generousiy offered
Warjorie somo copies of it for Christmas pros-

,ts. And Marjorie thought it would ho love-

y to send a copy of it to Nettie Lise and Re-

ecca-and to Aunt MilI e, too, and thon ber
rther wouid sco both.

As they waiked up Bioury Street, Ada

proposed that they should go in to look at the
jesuits' Cburcb, wbicb Marjorie, remember-

ng the story which had so interested ber, was

very wiling to do. This cburch possesses -no

external beauty, being bcavy and clumsy in

appearance ; but its interior i9 gorgeous with

rich toues of color, and its ceiling i5 cbarm-

.ugly painted lu frescoos of a soft tint of

brown. Each compartment, into which the
ceiling is dividod, contains a separate subject,
most of them being froïn the life of Christ.

Marjorie was attracted at once by the pathetic
picture of the Good Shepherd ; but by aud by
Marion, wbo had a vory approciativo eye (or

art, drew ber attention to a quaint, reaiistic
represcutation of Jesus as a boy, employed ln
Joseph's workshop, while bis mother with ber
distaif was close by. It was a very uncon-
ventional " Holy Family," and it touched
Manjorie with its simple swectness ; the hum-
bic surroundings, the uuconscious purity and
earnestncss of the face of the boy, occupied
with the work ho bad thon to do, yct with the
presage in bis eyos of other work beyond. li

brought back t'o ber mmnd the 1'loving obedi

once," of whicb ber father bad spokon. Ai

she was standing absorbed lu contempiating
it, she was startlod by bearing Ada's laugi

sud toneF, only very siigbtiy subdued, of ga
chatter nea the door. She looked rounc
rather starticd at this suddes intrusion on th

of ber monry laugh. 1'I thought yen wor

good Preshyterian, and dids't believe in pay-
ing respect to Roman Catholic churches.'

1'I was brought up to respect ail churches
Mr. West,' responded Marion, 'not for the
sake of the cburcb itsolf, but of its associa-
tions. And as for Presbyterians, if you bad

ever learsed theoI"Shorter Catechism," you

would know that wc are well taught te respect

everything connected with the worship of

God.'
'Well, I stand corrected,' said Dick. 'But

you see I didn't think you would aliow that
that was worship.'

' I'm sure 1 saw truc worshipers in thore,'
Marlon replied. 'And 1 think it's a great

shame for Protestants to disturb people who

are worsbipping in their own way, and to
think they may bebave just as they like, be-

cause it doesn't happes to bo thoir churchi1
' Tbat's just what I've heard my father

say se oten,' exclaimed Marjorie. ' He says

he uscd often to (ccl ashamed of the way

tourists behave in churches abroad.'
'WelI, when I'm a tourie, as I hope to be

soon, l'Il try to le os my good bebavior,' re-

sponded Dick, good-naturedly. 'But you

ksow it was really Hayward there who was

the worst of us, and you sec he doesn't ho-

lieve in anything, cxcept '-and he lauged-

well, Ves, I do think he believes in himself.'

1'Is be an agnostic, then ?' asked Marjorie,
with groat interest.

Dick stared, then laugbed a little. 1'1 beg

Vour pardon,' he said. 'But I don't think

Hayward's anything so deep as that 1 He

just thinks it's no use botbcring about things

that nobody cas ever understand, and be

likes to have a iolly good time wherever he is.

Tbat's why he's bere this wintcr. He's Evg-

lish, you know, and be's just travelling about

to amuse himself. He's a first-rate fellow,
tbough, awfuliy entertaining.'

That Ada found bim so, there could ho DO

doubt. Tbey were evidently on most friendiy
terms, and the coquetry of Ada's mannor was

Dot loît on Marjorie, to whomn it was a sew

development in her friesd. Sbe instinctive-
ly disliked the idea of Ada's intimacy with a

man of Mr. Hayward's too evident type, and

Marion strongly sbared ber feeling. Dick

suggested that they sbould ail continue their

walk along Sherbrook Street, to sec how the

new Lansdowne Slide was progrcssing ; but

Marion decidedly declined, as sbe had a great

deal to do at home. So Ada walked on with

the two young men, while Marion and Mar-

jonce hastened home, agreeing as they did so,

that it was a great pity that Ada sbould sec

r 5s much of ber brother's fast friends.
'And I know that young mas is a vcry

bad compasion for poor Dick,' added Marion.

' 'He used to be quite a nice feiiow-thougb
b e was always very fond of pleasure-tili be

got se intimate witb young men wbo drink

and gamble and ail that. Because his fatber's

se rich, they do aIl they can to get round bim

Sand make bim like tbemselves. 1 fancy bis

Smother would be sbocked if she could bave
e seen bim as my father bas secs bim-and

't brought hm home, too, at nigbt wben ho
i- couldn't walk l'

J 1O, Marion, bow dread fui 1' exclaimed

9 Marjorie. ' But dosen't she know at aIl,

h, thon ?'
ky 'I1 fancy she must know sometbing about

àe it ; but sbe has tbe idea that ail young mon
te of spirit are se, sorne time or other, and she

end îy painting for ber mother, wbile Normas wa 5

bimn tnyisg te console the mnourner, and endeavoIr

ncY isg te fit together the broken bits.'
'e a (7o bé coninued.)



THE CANAflA PkiESflVTP-RtAN.

p~ur i2ounG oie
DREAMING AND DOINVO.

Dresminz la pleuaat, 1 know, my boy;
Decamlng is pleatan, I know.

To dream of Ihat aonderful Fat- off day
WVien you'Il be a man aud bave onl>. ta say
To tiis oeeand tisai one, Do tisat and do Ibis,
WVile your visises fifilivent never shahi miss,
Ma>. filîl You1 ith pleasure; but deeper tise loy
O! dolug a tiing yoursell, my boy.

Of 4oing a tiing yoursei.
Dresming is pleasant, I knnw. My girl

Dresnsîng splecassut, I know.
To dream of tsat fat- off wonderful day
'Vien you'il be queeo, and boîd (uil sway
Ot-er heatts tisaI are loyal, sud kiud, aud just.
Wile yOur sweet "1f you piese " will mean

LYou rnust.l"
May f111 you with joy ; but youll flna pleasur,

pt-st-
Iu doing for aibers poursel!. my girl,

ln doing for others potirseif.
-Wtt. S. Lord in The Independent.

AN ADVENI'URE -IN NORPHLER.
RUSSI -

On a bright aummer morning, tisere ai
!ew pleasanter places in ml Europe Iban ar
o! tise greal pine farests a! netiera Rusai
Tise wboîe air s ragrant wth tise rici saciu
of tise aootis, andi tray aunheama pIlay hb
peep amid tise floatiug abadoava, andti ght
eyed iquitrels flit bitter auJ tiither anmal
the treca, andi birds taiter maet-til>. ovet-head
aud evet-y uow aud then a sturdy litîle Rus
san boy, rouud-faced and yellow-haut-ec
camtes tt-udging past, aitis a basket o! muai
rooma in bis band, looking up at you as bi
passes ailIs aide, wondering eyez.

But tise fat-est la a ver>. diffirtent piaci
wsheu thse winîer ainds are bowling anti thi
ainter suowsarase lig deep, andi not a glear:
of sunsbine breaks thse colti, gray, loaverinc
sky, ever ahich thse great clouda t-al up tim
and dat-k, lu gein warniug of thse comini
sîormn. Then is thse ime ta pull your (ut- cal

weloer Vour face, aud iseati as straigb: aspou cau for tise nearest log but, -lancing
aail>. about yz qs- you go, lest yau aboule

suddenly find vautself confronîed by the
gaunt, gray body and sharp, white teeth af a
btsogry avl! on thse lookout for Ilaameîbiuj
nce for supper."

So îbought Vania (Johnny) Mastoif, a
Russian peasasut boy, beiongiug ta thse banalet
oi Pmvlovsle, lu the netthermoat cornet- o!tise
prot-ince ai Vologda, as be struggled home-
wart-irougis the fuozen fat-est at nightlili
fle bati been sent an an ert-and by his faîhes
ta anoher village severai miles Ôif, and bad
tpeut sa inucb ime lu gameis aitb same o! bis
playasates there, a(1er bis work was doue,
tisat thse sun was sctting avben be saatted ou
bis way back.

il wàs a disaa evcuiug. Tise cbiliness of
tise rosy air feit like a colti baud pressed
againsVania's beati te pas b m back Thse
rlsing inti moaned dt-emsily amnong thse frozen
t-ces that stooti op white anti gaunt an es-cty

side iik-c giaul s1eletans, and tise darkeniug
sky abatsad tisai there wonîti be more anov
befare mot-ning.

Vania aas a brave country boy, accustona.
cd ta Ilrougit inlual weahers ; and ie
wrold bave cat-cd ittie for cither winci or
nw Iad tIsai been ail. But tisere wms sanme-

lhiog cIse vbich vas troubiing bina sauch
mor-e. Inuthliîick Wood tIsat be vas travers-
îng -a gloomy place even in broad daylgt-
i Isad groavu sa dat-k tise moment tIse sun

san, tsates-nie, WhIo 1mew VMeez foot o!
ise ay by beart, began tala an tisat bce muai
have sat off tIse righti tack, for tIse sow-Jrhfts
sceened t,> gros-' deeper anid Jeeper as hc md-
vanced.

This thaugbt (Wu. lsel! anyîhing but a
plasaut ont) vas quickly followed bysasotbet-
esen mortcdisquie::ng. Oni of tIse cold back
deptba o! tise fat-est rose suddeniy a hoilow,
long-dtawn, dismal sounti, vbicis Vania hati
bias-d teeo ten mot ta kuow It ai once for the
ct-y of a wol!, or rallier o! several valves ta-
gethrr.

Thse boy staztcd te ruc, for with sncb
erîrinies on bis t-ail tise-e vws nu lime ta bc
los. Bot mane aviso bas :rled s-nniug
througis knce-dcep anow especially vith
thi ais fliig caid of a Russian vinter taking

away one'à breath at eNery step) knows wh;
fearfully exhaustiDg wark it ia. He isad bat,

- Y advanced fity yardà ivhen the horrible ci
brbke eut again, sharper, Glercer, nearer tha
belore. Thse moustera badscented tbeir pre:
and were in full chase of him I

Vania looked around bina as be ran, wit
a numb bort-or, sucb as bc hall neyer (cl b
fore, ligbtening round bis bold beari. He wî
naw in tise very worst place of al-a i
clearing tn the forest, where ail the trees hi
been felled except a few. If tise wolvc
caugbî bim there bc was lost, and thear yel
seemed ta corne nearer and nearer every mi
ment.

Ail nt once a dat-k shadawy mass ornei
up rigisi iu front of bim, plain even arnid th

Sblackness against lthe gbostly white of th
snaW. He knew at once tisat it mu
bc thse huge pile af split logs which he ha,
noticed in passing tisat afternoon, and b
sprang up it like a wild-caî ; but he had hare

'Nly reached tise top wben the gloom aroun
bim was alive witb whiskiug tails, and guasi

igteb, and fiery Rreeuisb-yellow eyes.
Thee next moment the wolves werc leapinýLe up at i on every sd ; but lciytne waod-p-ic was too bigis for them ta reacis th

la. op wthane bound, and Vania, snatcbîng ujnta beavy piece of wood, truck sa flercel
among tise scrambling monsters tisat at ever

ig stroke a wolf dropped back into thse snov
c, bowling witb pain, witb a crusbed paw, art-

s- broken bead.-Thse yella a! the wild beasts, and tbt
sbouts af Vania himseîf, made aucis a dit

le amid the dead silence -)f the lonely forest
that tise boy began ta hope tisat some ant
might bear it and came ta, bis assistance. Bui

letbe help for wbicis bc was lookiug for sceee
M likely ta came too laie ; for tise constani

scrambliug of tbe wolves cp the sides of the
kwood-pile, and Vania's violent leaps ta, and Lt-c

ona ils top, hall begun ta loosen the logs,
p whicis were aiready totîering, and must so'sr

ral cown aIl together, fingiug thse poar lad
9 right among thse blood-hirtvjawa that were

d gapinogand gnasbing for him iselaw.
e But just wheu ail seemed airer, an unlook-

a ed-for way of escape suddenly presenîed itscîf,
A pale gleam of moon-ligbt breakirsg thrtougis
the gaîheiug aîorm-ciouds, showed aur bero
a single trce standing bebind thse vood-pile,
and anîy a fews feet awsay from it. Could bemake a apring and cluîch anc of thse branches
and s0 swing bîruselfuop uta tise tree, be wouîd
bc sale.
r Gathering ail bis strength for thse perilaus

1 leap-for be knew tisat if the firat attempt
5failed bc would never lis-e ta repeat il-tise

daring lad abat out itIste emp:y air. Thse
wolvez yeiled and ieaped up at bum, but it
was too laie. Vania bard seized tise nearcat
bougb. Thse siender limb beut aud crack-ed
teribly beneazh bis weigisî, but idid mot gtve
way, and iu annîher moment bc was safe
among tbe bigber branches, just as thse wbole
pile oflags came cra"I ing clown at once, bury-
iug tbrec or four of thse #olves underneatis
't.

But now that bc was iîîing up an this un-
easy pet-ch, cramped and no longer kept warm
by tise violent exertion o! b:atiug off thse
woivea, the piercing cald af thse mwit-y nigbt
began ta tell upon bu au carnest. Vanta was
a truc Russian, and could bear iahout flincis-
ing a 'legrcecof cold tbat wouîd bave kilied a
native af a warrner clime autright ; but even
be now began ta eci that bc could mot stand
mucb more of this, and must citber drop down-
among the wolves or bce frozen wherc bc sat.

A flash, a crackr, a Sharp ct-y Etrn the
nearest woif, a lni;ty about of several voices ai
once, and a braad glare of ligisi tbrouRb tbe
gloomscared thse cowardîy beasts auto a gen.
cmal scamnper. "The 1atof îbem bad bardly
vanished mb tiste tbickcets, wben Vantas
fatber, tht-ce or four other peamnts wisb axes
and pine torches,>and the village watchruan
witib is gan, came just la lime ta catch thse
haif-frozen boy ashecfeli faintingartoug thcm.
-David Kmr

F. D. Huntiigdou, D.D.- Holinesa is
religion Sbining. lit is fiti gone ta work, it
is chaaiîy coined imb action, ad devotn
brcaîhiug bzzirdiciions on humait suffering.

at NIA GARA -ON-2IWERLAKE.R
'e-

:ry (Contin ted fs-om>pa£çe 51)

au ihere bas been, or if iherc seems ta have been,
-, more of avowed aguosiicism and infldeliiy tisan an

somte former centuries, tisere lias, attise saine lime,
lbh beco more o! religiaus liue aud activity ; and tiseceitamu facts show Ibat 1these have increased insanCimmeneley gresier ratio than aignosticism suad iulas idelity. Tisus, the Christian population a! thse
le worîd a century ugo is est imated ta have been leus
id ihan 200,000,000; is Christian population now is
les estiimated at more Ibmn double that number. Itiook eighteen centuries for tise Chrisian popplatonIs O! tise WOrld ta reacis 200.000,000 ; it bas laicer'
o- but ibis ane century to add anoîber aooooo,ooo ormore ta tise number. There bas been like ir'creasein tise contributions to r eligions abiects ibrougisoutlIthe countries o! tise world gerteraliy, a. ver>. goodte indication of lise earnestness o!flise contrihutors
e Theold ciurcbes aud tise olci religious orgauazationsbave sbowu greatl>. increased zeal and activity.. sndl new Christian organizîtions o! various kinds bave
id sprung ia existence during tise century. aud
bc bave exerted,an are exerticg, immense in-funefor gond.Th Britishbn Foreign BibleSociety. bas been said to bc tise greaiesi agencyid ever devised for the diffusion o! tise 1HolyScriptures.
h. and it badlne existence a centuty zsgo. Nor badlthse Tract Society.; and tIse Tract Society. bai luSa years sent Out 75,0oo,c-OO copies o1 ils issues.g9 tbese comprising translations int almoal aIl tise
e lanu ugs spoken in tise îorld.
ie So, il s onl>. abjut a century ibat modem evan-gelical missions have been lu opersiion. and now 2o0IP preat missionay societies are ar wosk, and theirly operatians extend toalal paria of iseathendom. Tlsey

by ave a force of f,ooo foreigu missionaries aud 2o,-Y000 native missionaries. Tise mission stations
', number 20.000. This great at-m>.of cisurcis wor]e-

a crs bave S.xu,ooo cbldren in Suudiy achoals, audadminister ta a million o! 1actual communicants,
wbile the native Cisristiasss amongsî peoples pt-e-te vously Isaîben now number solPt 4.000,000.ni Tisese figures are great as compa'cd as-tb maîters acentury ago. If lisey strike us otiserwise whauncomtared aiItiste work not pet accomplished,

le tisere as thseassuring faci la be sdded (romt ex.
it perience, tisai wiser Cbristiansîy once taIses root in

da Iscatisen land, aud begins ta bring forth fruit, thseratio o! increase lu the number of Cisristians be-if contes tsericeom-amard mucis greater thz tise ratio aie increase in tise ivîole population. What bas beendonc so far b>. (oreign missions bas thus been but0 lise sowing o! thse sced- The christianizing of a;' country. previously heathen may bcesaid ta bave
là been alrcady accomplisbed, or aimait aceomplis-.

cd, lu tIse case of Madagascar. tise Sand~wichIslands, tIse Friendiy Islands, aundusosia!ftise New
- Hebrides.

After reierring taotIse influences wbîcis tend tauuiîy hetween evanelical churches, Sir Oliver
concluded as folows :

To Canadian Cbrisîians il is delight!ul to per-ceive lsat tishe cherches aud people of Canada arenot beiind tise cherches aud people of otiser landssun riates-er coustillules or maniiesîs lIse Christian
cisaacier. lndeed. tise desire for Christian unionis es-en stronger here than elsewshere, as bas beensisown b> tIse happy union o! the vrt-las Presby-îeriau bodies ai tise Dominion into on: Presbyter.lau church, sud tise like happy union o! tIse varionsMethodist bodies othe Dominion ino one Meîisoc.ist churcb. As united Pteshyterians it is delighî-fui la know that our churc i n Canada is ual tIselasat alive or tIse lests activc or thse lenst progt-es-a ivc of thse churchesai thse Dominion. Wbite. Ihere.fore, ave giadl>. recoguize aud appreciate the Coudtisaitiscre is lu ci-dry ailier brandi of thse churcbunis-ersai, and white ate rejoice witb" ail ont- beartsin tisa weii-hcing and well-doing o! es-ery otherht-sncb, aut own feeling -a Prcshy:erians ils tastand b>. uhe churcis of aur faîbers, which bas aisebeen tise cisurcb o! ont- own choice. Presbyteia

cisurches bas-e h ut i te past a grand histor>. a!Christian hcroism inmn an>. lands. and sare makingmore of suds hisiary front generatuon ta geruration.Presbytexianism bas accouuplisbednauîtla asui dosnggreat things lu evry land lunavhich if bas talcenroot. ts lergy eeywbere are leaxnerand faitIs.1fut, jabot-lous and seii-dena.lnig. Ihbualways
been, aud aiway's ailI bc, lise churcis ai the potas avel as tise neis, o! thse Iarcd and tiseunlearo.
cd. It concera tseli ailIstise czrîhi> l. -ilciagoi menu as wei as wavat irietet-al concerns, iuview of ail]is rinence foi gCodtise fonudtung oaiils congregationi n Ibis New %Vorld is ws-cl worthyai aIl remesmbrauce. And let us ail, t-y ellaav.1P'rebyterians, ms-o bave joined iu thea presct i,ýlcbraîtior cndeas-or bcnceforth tu bc betterPresb>terlaus tIssu es-ret-ieore :md therebc v hîbc hetter men and better Christians, o! more service to tise world ad morecptable ta thse Uodta! "cas-ru anaaTilarn sd ta Jezanschrist, un 9eternal Son. tise God man, thse Sas-lour o! man- -kird. 1A round of appîs-use testifitd tu thse sudience's cappreciatian cuise vettran satlermaan'a einiscenes %vand congratulations. Rey- Mr Smiilh then lantro-dnced Hon. John Bei-etle> Robinson ta lise audi-ence, remzrking tIasai pleatanî fesînre a!t"sasocca-sion wuas bat tise gentleman about ta addres thenilav-as s meniber ai tise cht-ch of England. tisus cm alýa*iig mise broihehood of thse csumclis. Han.r ois's speech *sus bnclinbt happyand &wll cxprescd al

Thse Sunday procdings av-eenlukceping aitis letise chat-acter ai tise Sait-rday celebration. Iu tiseorlgRev. Pm-f. Moavat prcarlsed ta a crowded
cht-eh. er -Exil Grurn, News-Yerk a=d aMadazm Graman ccutnbi.sing matrially ta the*fmusical pot-ion of tise service.Reýr. Dr. Maavat';Sc~
sermon wasa splain,.r"iypractizal a=d vanageiil buzddm-eza tise texi being, -1. John. WL .2, *"Bcloved, ticnaw« arcave thse soms ai God." -Ris serimom vas -ý lie
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exposition of thse way in wbich Christians are thsechldren af God, and a very practical ontie
of the nccessary characteristi of ail who are Clis-
dians.

In the afternoon excellent addresses werc giventu thse Szbbath School by Rcv. Dr. Mowat, Rev.Dr. Grcgg, Rcv. 1. W. Bell and Mir. Sampson, ofToronto, Rev. Mr. Smith taking charge of themeeting. At thse eveniag service Rev. DE. Gresggpreached an alie and cloquent sermon front Deu-teronumry, xxfi.," Remember thse days af old, con-sider tihe yeaîs af many pcneraî:ons" The ser-mon %vas a careful and consprchetLsive Teview of thsehistory of Presbyterianism in Canada, and thse rev.DocturstronZly impressed upon bis listenets thecontinuiîy %wluch bis marlced thse church's record,and the need for preserving that continuity in futuredeveo 'Dent.-On Monday thse Ctntennial celebration was con-tinued In the afternoon thse congregation helda congregational reunion. Firom 5 ta 7 in theevening a public meeting was held nt whieis a num-ber of resident clergymen and others delivered ad-dresses. The collections reaired upwards of $200,which more titan clears off thse debt on the churca.

LIZARDS IN THE STOMACH.

A itPT'ILIE SWALLOWEI, WItIL1X I>RINHINO IN

E cruciating Agony Suffured by brs. West-
fail-Nerves Shattered, and Duath Louk
cd for as tlhe Only Reief.

Fran the Trenaton Courier..
Thse tditu.r uf thu Cuurier having herrd of

thia strange case (of Ms-s. Simon WVcBtfail.
tende enoi uiry and learned the fuliua ing facts
- MIrs. Westfaill sahi that one cvening soute
thrLe ycars ao shte went tu thu we!i and,
plinipink, sunc ivater drank a p<urtiuîs. As slte
did su 8ht fuit aunieting go duivii lier tiaroat
kicking aîad tuld lier stiother 80 at thse Lime
Little she tlauught Of the agony mn store for
lier Llruugli drinkurîg water f rein apurnp in the
dark. fur a femnale lizard found its iway mbt
ber 8t,ntacîand brougbtforth a brood. After
a ivhile the szght of mndic would make her
trenible and aise hadl tu give it up. Tite dis-
order î'îcreased su that fic e ry sigist of mntlk
ivoula producu ciffcts bordering on coanvulsions.
Site lost lier appetdte but would fee. asu coin-
plctciy gone at the stomach chat site bail te
cat a cracker and tak-csoume barloy soup fre.
quently t4) quiet thse dsturbatice within. She
touk nmedicine f-or édyspepsia and overy knorouî
stomacli dtseaae, but got flot relief. She
changed doctors and the îmew doctor having
badl rit expenenceuof this nature before, gave
lier mnedacin u okîll and expel the lizards.
For thrco ycars thse pour wvomnia suffcred ail
kinds of physical and mental agony. Her
wliolo systemn, kidneys. liver and strmach wvero
ail out o!fet-des- Her heart would flutter and
palpitate so faintly as to bu imperceptible, and
a smothering feeling would came ovcr lier, that
it vras oftcn thought 3ho badl gis-en ber last
gasp. lier nscmory was almiost gone, lier
non-es 'ghattered se that tlhe least sudderî utove
nient w~nuld liring on collapse thrc ugh extrermc
wcak-ness. itting or atanding sip would bc
dizzy and exiie-icn-rcminr-t r1eprassrd fcliriga
and lrowncas "f spirits AUtér tbc t-mui-ai j!

the reptiles, tho doctor uanctioncd the useofo
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla and sho toole tbrc
boxes but fnund no apparent relief. Shoe thon
gavo ulp their use beliering abc was pasit the
air] nf redirine. At this lime a àm RsHaight,
wlin suffered twels-c weeks witho la gippe, and
s-ho ;;-ns eamplctcly restored hy taking Dr.
williante IPilb PuIs fnr Pale P'eolo, urged
MMrt Wsctfall to 1)rgin the. use of ink Pilla
agate. She did so md s3oon aho perccis-ed their
cencticial efccls. lier appetito began tu rn.

pruve at.d fujr tau.,rrantha ahe bast atcadîîy
gained strength, lhcaith and steadinea i lierre
and mnemory- Sha can rois, do ber bouschoid
s-ork and fecels as well was ecr. Sheanys abc
carnotr.peak aa st.rongly oi Pmnk Pilla as ,%ho
would l -a to, and feelsivery gratefmîl for t.he
Vcnl szood reaulting fron fic,îuse ofi Lis awon-
lcerful niedicina.

Mm Sfaight, hefrro referr<.d ta, la enthus
=stic cires-ber owrs parfect s-cSeaiey fram theo
afer effecta of a1grppe, feliîng aswell &s crer
esc did inje :l fcShoa asou corroboratcs thea
%bore statement rcgarding Mma Wcatfaiî-a
ara.

Thezeê pilla are a positive cure for all troub-
le arising fromn a vitiated condition of thse
lood or a satted nonsoua ayatem. Qoldby
LU deaevaor byinail, Irons 'Dr. %Wfllianma
9cdicinc Cumianrsv. Brockville, Ont., or
;ienoctady. X. Y., uit 50 cents a box, or G>xes for $SZ50 Thero arc nummru imita-
nsanud subatitutions against which the pub.
siscautioned

I[Aug. 29tli, 189.4.1
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Tee Picks, Tee Tongs,
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"My Opticisun," cf 159 Yonge et.,
says that marsy so called nerrous dissee
are caneed cntirely by defectivc viion. Go
and bave your çyca properly tested, freo of
charge, aI. the aboro addrcss

Our
l"ST.

Communion Wlne

AIJGISTINE"

'Mii ne tla u lmnn brA*%s c01Mnumea a.-m X'nmloient
tburnimi. ln <Unsadi .4 A ularuon la c cenU=<sa c aem

F. 0 ILlk%* .o:ql qt% 0

J. S. Hamilton & Co.. Brantf'ord, Ont.
SOLE GESr-%'AL A2«D EXPOR? AGFESTB.

The Rev. J. Buchanan bas been called to Up-
tergreve.

Rev. J. A. Carmichael, of Regina, as in Win-
nipeg last weelc.

Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, of IHamilton, continues vcry
iii with lung trouble.

The Rev. G. W. Trdan, of Strathroy, bas been
holidaying ini Nova Scetia.

Rev. C. J. Cameron, Brockville, bas retirned
homie from a trip te Ottawa.

Rev. R. E. Koowles, of Ottawa, bas been spend-
ing bis bolidays at Pembroke.

The Rev. Prof. Scrimger and is family are
with Principal MlacVicar, ut Bic.

l'be Rev. Robert Hamilton, of Moherwell, bas
becri a total abstainer for 52 years.

Professor Fowler, of Queen's College, Kingston,
has been bolidaying downi by tbe sea.

The Rev. Ml. S. Oxley, of Westminster Church,
Mlontreai, bas been visiting ln Cape Breton.

The Rev. Dr. McDIullen, of Woodstock, bas
resumed woik after a brief stay in Muskoka

The Rer. A. McNahb, of Mealord, is spendiog
bis holidals with frends in Orillia and its vicinity.

Oillia Paeket: Oro Presbyterians iiould much
like te bave tbe Rev. A. B. Dobson witb them
again.

The Presbylery cf Glengarry bave accepted the
resignation of the Rev. J. A. G. Calder, cf Lan-
caster.

Rev Dr. Duval, pastor cf Knox Church, Win-
nipeg, bas rcîurned from the north alter a visit to
Prince Albert.

The Rev. Dr. Warden -and Mrs. Warden have
returned t0 Monîreal alter a short visit te Cape
Breton Island, N.J.

Rer. R. Moodie and AMrs. Moodi, of Barrie,
Uve I n Orîllia on Saturday las:, the guests of Dr.
and Mis. Gray.

Rer. Dr. Grant, o! Orillia, returned from bis1
trip te M1,uskoka on Tutsday, lookng corssderably t
imprered in biealtb.

Mn D. McDougal, Berlin, exregistrar cf
%Vaterloo Count>, as dagerously l of extreme<
nerveus prostration.

Lait Sunday week iras tise foonîls anniversar of
Rer. F. R. Hlutt*s suductien as pastor ef the Presby-
tenan Chureb, Ingersoll.

Tise Rer. R. Aylward, e! London, bas becu
pieaching in St. Andrew's Churcis, Strasioy. in
the absence o! tise paston.

Rer. Alfred Gaudmen, paster of Fort Massey
Cbonc, Malifax, bas returned [rom Lunenbnrg, and
4s .ccopying bis Uwn plpit again

Rer. A. A. Scott, Carleton Place, afler beiug
absent for somne lime, occupied bis cmn pulpit on
Sunday sud pneacised mitis bis aId time vigor

The Re.,. Samuel Houston. Y.A, s again oc-
eupyîug thse pulpit o! Cook a Cisurcis. Kngsxont1';
a!ter a few r cclii absence iu Entain and IreIandý

Thse ite. George MeAtisur, of Cardîuial,Pbwio
bas beeni spendîug bis boldays aithie mansr,.ldid-
dievîmie, preuaed tisere last Sabbatb uith ýocb ac
crptance .

Thse Presbyterian cungregation, Fort 'E4lsly
ansd Olivc's Ferry, bave giren a cafl te tise Rëv4t.
C. H. Sinclair a native o! Cmrleton Place =sd&i..
Date cf Qoeens

Rer. R. J. Mounter, Ridgetoem, cauducted tise
services infi S. Andr'w's Chorcis, Peterbore, lait
Saihali, both morning sud eccing. Ilis discourse
mene carnest sud ccuvincing.

Tise Pteabyter>'of Wallace and Tatamagucise
bas nrminaicd Rer. Dr. Sedgwick. as a candidate
fortise elsairof SystcxnaticT&meology LadApologeties
in tise Presisylenian Cellege. Hplifax

Rer. G. D. Bayne, M.A, and ianiily cf rem-
broke, have retonncd fron tise w.%casat, sud are
spcnding tise rernainder of isir isoliday (until Sept.
z.:) mitis relatives ai Altsilie, Ont.

Tise Rer. M. Fie, ci ofKnox Ciurcis, Montreal,
whm hnsiealtis broke doua carly in tise sping, is
ranch rcstocd. He s ai Port Kent, enjcying tise
exailarating breese cl Lake Chsamplain.

Rer. William Maras, secretany of tise Ruax
Lallege jubilce Celrbralien Coumittee, a feu days
aga reeeved a subscriRtion tintise fond froni an aid
graduate, wmis snom sn Raton, ?New Mexico.

The Rer. Alexander Young, atter visitinz at
N;apance, liast rcoued te Vancuver. Thisvr-
ercud gentleman talks of! mM.cuz Napzrce bis
bo-ne. lit zys there is ne p=ee lize Ontario.

Rer. Danald Guthre.e B.A., sa .zduate oc! Me.
GilIud of tise Preibyterixn College, Mentreal, lbas
lrcccived a eall te Vakcrton, Ot. Tise congregca.
tien offers $,soper anno r. mnesdioid:yp.

St. Amdcwum Cisrcis, Bearrton, isnDow lighted
by lie:ricity. Tise iucandesenut sstem is =cd;
m-,d useeat is Moatt satisfaczcsy. Rer. Dr.
'%Vatsou bbs remmasd bis wo;h mter a brie! holidayj

In tise absence in OnandaRa of tise pastar. Rew.
A. M. Jlauilto:4 tise Presbylcnau servicesua
Etusîna Lat Sabbaih uSk, wcre condcted by tise
Rer. Ut. Raidof Onoz4kga, sud «M. NW=o, mci
Euax ColleRc.
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The Rev. Prof. Carnm bell. D.D., ivili deliver
the opening lecture nt the Presbyterian College,
Mlontreai.

Miss Eusa Patterson. sopiano, of Toronto. sang
very siieetly ai a recent service in St. Andrewv's
cburcb, Kingston.

Rev. J. M. Gourley, of Ottawa. is taking charge
of the Pre3byterian cbnrch at Mattawa during tbe
absence of the pastor.

Rev. A. McWilliams, of Peterborough, bas te-
tmrned froint is holiday trip wbicb iras largely
speut nt Chifton Spriiigi. N.V.

Tbe Rev. W. 0. Clark. cf lBrampton, returned
[rom bis holidays and rcsumed bis pulpit in tbe
Preshyterian churcis on Sunday rnoruing last.

The Rer. Louis H. Jordan, pastor cf St. James
Presbyter:an cbuicb. hai returned ta thse city, and
mili resume bis pilpit ministrations rit Sabbatb.

Rer. 1. A. 'MacDonald, of Knox Church. Si.
Thomas, bas sesumed bis pastoral work alter a
ver>' pleasurable stay cf thîce weeks in Muskoka.

Mr. Donald McDonald, of Georgina, tbe ne-

cety lcted warden cf York Couoty is a irorthy>'
Pesytýian eIder cf long standing. He irili maki:

a capable presiditig officer fur thse premier count>'
of Ontario.

Thse services in the Pnesbyterian Churcis, Clame-
ment, were eonducicd on Sabbatb. Augisst :gtb,
by thse Rev. R. W. Ross M.A., Giencoe, wbo,
preacbed mornnng and evening te interestedl and ai-
tire congregatioos.

The eorner.stone efthtie new Presbyterisu cisurcis
at Winchester iras recentl>' laid witb imposioR ccre-
rnony b>' Rev. Principal Grant, cf Quecn's College.
Kîingston, assisted by a number cf elerr) men froin
the surroundiug district.

Presbyterians in Nova Scotia caninot help feeling
an iutemest in Corea, b.canse of the prererice mn that
far off country of R. W. J. McKcnzic, late of Loirer
Stewnacke, mise ment to that country less tissu a
ycar age as a nmissiouary.

Rev. Mr. Winfield. ebaplain te Lord Aberdeen,
pneached lu Si. Andrew's Presbyterian cisureis,
Halifax, on Suoday. Thse Hi'raidsys :* He is a
fluent preacher, possessed of an excellent voice. and
bis sermon iras a thougistful and carnest discourse.'"

Rev. Dr. T. Maisbahl. of St. Louis. Mo., Mis-
sienary Secrctary -of thse Preiqbyterian chiso:h in
thse United States, officiaied in Chahruers Presb>.
tetian cburcis, Kingstoni, on Sundmy merning, Ang.
2t)th. Rev. M. McGilliiray occupied thse pitîpit in
tise evening.

Mr. Geo A. Pyper, a iigly respected citizen
of Woodstock, died snddenly on tbe 57t, in thse
74th year of bis age. lie ias well k-nown in To-
ronte tbirty years age. More necently bce nesided
rinar Oakweod. counity cof Victoria. from irbence bc
neooed te Wcodsioec.

Many readers cf TUEz CANADA PRESBYTER[AN
wili regret te learo tisaItthe Rer. William Ormistion 1
D.D., sojouromng at Passedeos, Cal., for the benst
o! bis beaits, iras seizzed wîîbsrere cramps in ibe
legs, aud tiscre arc also, indications that Brizht'a

dsatis uOt tei set in.

anz"t.dai banne,. Rer. lit. Laing çrent
over.to'iagara on Monday, te attend tise cenlen-
ary, lebratiorî of St. Andrew's congnegation at
thaf lace. Thse ereot mas an important Oeetýre being an ttendance Sir Oliver Mloiat, Prof..Mouat, of Kingston, and a numb-r of ieading Pres.

Pbytesiazi cleigymen.

Many bave been thse expressons cf satisfaction
and pleasnte made by sommer visitons at Beaverton
aven thse Sabbats ministrations cf Rer. %I N Recis
crne in Ruez Cisurcs Hr jr a preaclier ofnusoal
ability sd persuasivreness. His sermoois aieoiiu-
in tisought, wcli studied in developmezit, sadn-
matcd in dclivcry.

Io tise Onillia Piesbytenian cisurcis on SgUiay
,,Rev. Dr. 1. K. Smith deligisted bis bearers with twe
aogFply spiritual sermons, and ably sustaimcd bis tc-
pttion as a gospel preaclier rits a broad and deep
grasp b&Pitrui. flic 7înesays: -774-:Ptesbyser-
zans are tobe ongratulated" on sccunpg sncb able
impply dunneRer. Dr. Grant's vacation."

Rer. Andnesr;.MNbf mà ill bc ord nsd in-
dccte-d to tise pastônate of tise courregatico cf White-
cisurcis and Langside. atii hisrchmmbAugust-,0
by tise Presbytery o!tlan Rer. J. Malcolm to
preside, Rer G Ballantyne te precih. Rev. F A
Ma-cLennan ta deliver thse charge te tise minister.
Rr. D. Pceie te afidres the congregaten.

Tise Ckbrickitsays :-The pulpit of tise Presby-
tcrian Cborch, Waterloo, bas been ably fllled. tise
lait twe Sabbatiss, by tise Rer. A. FL.%Mitcbell, of
Almomte. former pastor cf tise Presbytenian chnicis
hserm'Mn. Mitchell is a great favorite, mot only
amoagst tise userbera of tise Presbytenian chu-chi,
but mauy fio.n oiser cisorcheia anealwfys pleasr-d te,
bear Mn. Mitchell'&s sirrng sud eva-nZelicl seir-
miors uhen bc ses filto come loto or midtt.

Tise C Reprier =syc-The Rer. .FLAtin-
sofe Berlin, aud twenty of thse nicubers of hbu
Boys Brigade, ment imb camp for a mcdiaut Tye's
Bath,. on Thsnsay lait. Tise brgde is made up
of bons agedl about from z2 te 15 yeam, fron tise
varions Evangelical cioches o!f Berlin. and bave
been trained by ihein captaim .Mn. Atkirszn, Io go
tisrcup, tise regulan niulitary drill in s rery ereditabie

îlhe Rer. T. F. Folberiogls-m irrites -_A
meetibg cf tise Gensenl Asseusbly's S-bbith
Scisoal Connedttee will bc béld iu thse board reoon
or tse V..C.A., Toronto, os Septerbcr,5, ai zo
6'1ockn &.m. As Ise minutes of *lutGczcmal As-
*ctbly bave mot yet corne ic baud, thse convencr la
mot certli thit. be bas notified e lthse memben
panticmwalr those added laU em, and be nequestra
unl Zîbo b.aveb= uoreelooa la, a=pt this notice

Two bigbly successful gaiden parties were ne-
ceotly beld at Beaverton for tbe pur pose of securîug
moncy te renovate Knox Churcis there. The firsi
m=a held at the resideisce of Mr. Geo'ge F. Brue.
while tbe other was givcu St IlDonrobin," thse ples.
sant sommer borne cf Mr. D. Gnon, cf Toronto.
Bath were greatly enjoyed. On the latter occasion
an exceptionally good programme iras gendered.
'Miss Mary Gnon and Miss jennme Houston read
selections cf apopular ciaracter. %Miss Tena Goun,
Miss J. Ritchie and Miss Allie NVatson (s daughtcr
of Rer. Dr. Watson. St. Andreir s Churcs, Beaver.
ton) ecish sang solos irbicis iere greatly appreciat-
cd.

Sho:itly beforedepattirsg foi a sommet vacatîvo,
ct~ Rev. Ja.mes FHdges, B.A., minister cf thse PrCS-

bterian Churcis at Tilbury, announced that bic
v ' Id return a bencidict. Daing bis absence var-
iouýJ'riangcpnts were made by ruembers cf the
congration <o give tbe bappy couple a fitting te
ception.":'The resists of these prepanatienS mcrt

abo . , a leasant social gatbr.ing thse otbrT
erenjug. A nxicely worded addresn mas tenderrdl
to'tAr. aud 'Imis. HodgeS by MIS. D. .51mth. M .
,gcnzy Richardson then prcsenicd the former mita
.wtno v..Ameà .8f Encycl..pcdla 411 Missions and îl C

For Braln-Wôrkers, the Weak and De-
b1lltated.
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is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and WhCec
the systern has become dlebilitated
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to both brain and, body.

Dr. E. Cornel Estent bldep;,
P&Sa. sa: <'I hive met 'w;ith the greatcat
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aunarnms systezos, caMhing dobility sud-
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Cor. Yonge & Adelalde Sts.
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PURITY

BEST TO BOY
BECAUSE

DEST TU OSEI
laticr with a bandsome china salat! set. Reiresb-
mtents were servet! on the lawn adjuining Mr. Mai-
fat'i residence. Dr. Fergu-on was master af cere.
mones.

PRESD YTJRY MBETIh' OS.

The Presbytery ofai Gkbora. which hat! beern
organazet! att l i ameeting af the Geucrat As.
serably, muet in Glenbaro on the 71h ai AuRust.
Rer. A. McD. Haig prcsiding. After the Presby-
trry was constitutet!, Rev. A. McD. Haig, was op-
pontet! Maderatar, Rev. D. Carmpbell, clerk, anti
bi.IV. R. Rosi treasurer. The standing coan.
mittet wee ppinî.ýd wiih the iollawing can-
refetsr:Homne M,s01n1 Rev. H. W. Frazer ;
Fa ign Mieion, Rev. A. E. DriscoU; Sixte afReligion, Rev. Hl. C. Sutherland! Sabbath
Observance, Rev. X Gllan,; Tentperance. Rcv.
A Currie ; Systemnatic Bentfacence, Mr. W. Ross;Szbbath Scbaals. Rev. T. R. Shearer ; Statistics,
Rer. D. Camtpbell ; ThtalnRical Departmncnî ai
Manitoba Cailege Rev. A. McD. Haig. A request
was granteil ta Hilton Io maderate in a cal! and
the Ilreshytrry adjournedto ta el :in Holland an
the Sth af October.-D. CAM.îî-BELL. Clcîk.

The Ptesbytery of Poria-e la Prairie, farmet!
liy Atto! the at Genciai Assembly, belt! ils firstmeeting in Knox cburch. Portage la Prairie, an the
z4 'h imît. at 7-30. There wcre prescrit: Rev.%leurs. Doiurlar. Rosi and Catswell, min isters, and!
blesrs. Hay, Grannt. Miller and Beatan, eiders.
Oàving ta the unaraidable absence o! Rev. Mr.
WVnRh, the Moderato: appointrad by tht Gencral

Assrntbly. tht chair tvas taken by Rt,. bi. Datsg.las, who atrr the Presbytery was constituted. reat!
tilt minutes ai tht Asstmbly callingilitobexistence.1
Oeinc ta the absence of su many of the hiethien.

.êrebusiness was transacied, and. on motion afRev. Dr. Robertson, secandet! by Mr; Hueh Grant,
il was decide!Iota tdjourn, ta mect again in tht
same place on Manday. Sept. Io.,rit 4 o'clock,. Ils'as alsoi decidet! that the tvcning session of that
meeting be devoted tuaageneral conetrence on

hluai Misson 1 Vrk an lUansraba," and that thtpt.credingt bc opened with a sermon by Rt-. P.tWrigir -F MrRAit. Clerk, pro fer

A p, r -ca meeting o! the Prtbytery of Barie0
s'as heM a i Bararie an Thuîsday. 23rd ai Augosti,fur cansideraîlon ai taill, wbich wcrt disposet! ai
z!ollos's: it-A exil tramUpttrgîove andLong..

lord ta the Rev. John Buchianan. Stipend promistd $765. with manse and glehe. Mi. Buchanan

mAofey

ln deaiing witit

J. Wf. & 00.
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-

John Wanless & Co.,
Direct Importers and

hianufacturers
168 Yonge Stre et Toronto.

inltitet Y lelter his intention teacatept the call,
and tht Prtshyteiy egreedt!el meet within tht
churcb et Uptergiavé an TuesdaY. 4th Septeniher.
at 5.30 p.m. foi the trials for ordinatiou,and should
these bce sustained, et 2 aclocirfor tht ardination
and induction, Dr. Gray ta pieside, Mi. Lfclotosb ta
preacb, Dr. Grant tn atdiress the minuster eund Mr.
N. Campbll In eddtess tht people. tttd-CalI
trom Airlat, 1Black eand Bioda, to tht Rev. William
G.illagher. Ih was agreet!, on condition af Mr. GaI.
lahriccepting tht tla nd! certain aets ai
satary heing pait!, that tht indticjion services bceheit at A irlie, on Septeniber 201b, et 2 p.M., Mr.
Henry tu preside, Mr. MeLtod Ia p'esch, Dr. Me-
Crac toa ddress the minuster, and! Mr. Burnett the
can)gieRation. 3rt!-tSll 1 90m Gravcnhurst ta Rey.
John Blurton.r. i un, wbo s's prescrit, andbhad
been invitet tacorrespond, eddmes.ed tht touiaIndt
reservet! his deciuion tili next week. In tht hope
that bis answer wiltlitc favourabît it uins pîroviston-ally aniengetut meel nt Gravechuittan Thtrrsday,
13 h SePtember, nt 7.30 p.m.. far his induction,
Dr. Gray ta presidc, Mir. Buchanan ta prench. Dr.
Clark ta adt!iess tht minhter aund Mi. McLcod thecnngregat ion. -RoIaRT hlOODIEC, Clerk.

T'HE HISY7OR Y OP? THIE G YPSIES.

.:Historiaesansd philologiste have eettlcd
it among themsolves, te their awn eatiafac.
tion, that the Gypses camne originally fromt
India. The supposition ie that this etrango
race belonged ta the lowest order8 of India,
from 'vhich country they were gradually
driven by thoir own wandering spirit and by
canquet snd oppression. But tbat Gypey
had noe other hietory than the hie tory af the
elave, the renegade and the vagrant in the
land af hie nativity, 1 do fnot believe. Hie
faithfninese ta hie race-instinct beapeake a
nobler and more ancient origia than in allaw-
ed by the theory that he le ofispring af a
mixed comnmunity recruited from the vari.
ans rauks af Indian eaciety. A few hun-
z1red yena would net suffice ta weld together
such a heterogeneo ue mens ino a peoplo
whose traditions and spirit ehould survive
two thoueand yeare undimmcd, and promise
to live au for as many more. Only
the remuant af a vastly ancient race
would ha able tae catter aver tht world, te
separate inta emall groupe, te Hive in every «land and clime, ta experience thte way of.
every faim of goveruiment af which history t
has account, or which existe to-day, te kuow f
the influence of every forci of religion and
yet to be et the claie af the nincteenth cen-tury wîhat they were in the daye of their ex.
pulaloft froni India, what thty were in tht
Middle Ages, in no wise changed or chang-
ing, aiwaye tht saine, lu ail lands tallera afi
forttunes, tradessoai orte, dealers lu mys.
tery. Thongh soparated for hundrede aof
yêare udby leaguceai space, they all zpeakth aieJnguage and livo tht saine life,
aliko faithini by the sanda af Sahara ansd by e'
the ahares af tht Arctin- Sea, by the flow
of te Ganges aud by aur own Mississippi.
That they passed through Per8ia sud Grecce fi
their language teetifits, as it alea testifies te t
their vfflt antiqnity, by being clasoly alliednte Sasecrit. That imsnediately ro t ohir a
ontrance into Europe a large body ai ther bl
spent nime tine la Egypt, in niatter af hie. el
tory. Prom i tis fmet cornetitheir Dame,-
Egyptiane, 'Gyptians, Gypsies

Tht firet appesred in Europe before
the tweiith century, sndinu the faurteentit
century their numbere were largely aug.
mn'ned. Tho firat notice af them n u re-
ppan literatura occurs in the 'writbng8 af an
A.ustrsen moule about 1122, writ describut
hbem as I h8maelites. " In1417 a band of
300 wandercre, blackr as Tartare and cailing
hcmrselves Secani, appcared et tht gatea ai
th German citlce.They >ro litera ai
mie tonduet, front the Emnpdrr Sigisxnund.
ln 141S they appeared te the number af
1,000 nt tht gaite af Zurich, led by "Duce
N[ichael f-i Lîttit EgyptY -Iu 1422 se.
*rding te the citronicle of Stunipi, thet ad
;wiss historiait, 14,000 aifttoat "lrogues and
ragabonda " prcscnted titemscivea nt Base).
n thel7th ai August, 1427, a baud cf thin
ouding fiait Bohomisa pproachecd tht gates
ýfParie which tiey w= erat -pcrmitted te
nter, tht sutitarities sappointing LU Cha.
elle Saint mi atir piSceof lodgmczît.
; tht Gpisswept aver Europe. Their
iverte account af themeelves 'ru s t tcy
;ma orlgîna1y front Eypt, and't1aat thoir
-nda'igs Wcrea eelfimpoadpenauce for
temporary abandoumnt af the Chisltian
Cth. But peruecution sean began agîsinaL
ionan:i once alootit fol) owed them, swiftl'y

ardeca thein to quit Franc on pain ai
îug nent te the galia wit.hout trial çrbten-
er catught la 560 t.ey-woreconden-
taperpétuai baniaitnnt. Dcecree 'rare

BIR rNS, AfARRIA GESA ND DEA 7HS.
NO? EXOERDINO rOUe LINES 25 OmNTs's.

BIRTHS.
At Waodville, August 22, the trife ai Mr. C.

E. Wecks, harrisier, o! a san.
At 63 St- .- rge stet, Toronto, on WVednes-

day, August 22nt!, the telle o! Mr. Sheriff Maweit,
ai a son.

At St. Andiew's Minse, Sherbrooke, Que., an
Tburiday, the 161h iait., the wife ao! tht Rtr. W.
Shaer, oaeson.

MARRITAGES.
*In Appleton. Ont., nt the residencetai mi.

Andrew Wilson, jr., hy te Rev. G. T. Bayne,
Ralit. Baird, ai 'iI..t Maund, Manitoba. ta Mamiec
Wilson. lister a! Mis. A. Wileon. jr.. af Appleton.
Ont.

On August î8, by Rer. R. G. MacBcth, MiltonI Welib, elettrician, Winnipeg, late a!f T.ront.
Io Beatnice A. . I lacklnd. youngest daghtei ti!
Capt. G. liacktanrl. ai Oakl'olint. Lakt Manitoba,
lat o! tht Hut!son's iJy Ca., Toranto.

On August mtla. at tht residence aI tht bridet,
Whitby. liy tht Rev. J. F. Abrahamu, assistet! hy
:ht Rev. R. Hianilton, ai Motherwell, isîher a! tilt
groom. tnt! the Rev. James Hlamiltrn, a! Keady,
Mi. Robert Somterville Hlamilton, science maàtrn
GaIt Collegrate institute. ta Miss Barbara Suther-
lent!, iugbter af the late I. S. and W~. R. Camp-.
bell, Wbiîliy. ETS

At Holastein, Que., on Aug. 17. 1894ý, Alexander
Mutch, father af tbt Rer. John Mutcb, ut Toronto.
3eet!72years.

At bis late insidence, No. 2o6 McCaul streel.
on the mraring aif 1husday, Auk723, Alexander
Robertson. in tht Smst )tar o! bas age.

At Fret Chuîch Manse. Criefl, Scotlaut!, on a9th
July, Mazgit Stewart, lielavet! wile of Rer. W. G.

t1 IG2Osr OR N O N*LW.ALLAJ.At ber daugbteî's residence, thurd concession., t833n
North Georgtown, P.Q., Elizab:-th Chayne, widotv
ai tht laie Juhn Lcciccîby. a native of Aberdeen-
sbire, Scotlant!. Depatted ta lbc forteer s'ith the
Lard, an bMonday morninlg, JUly 30. 1894. in lier
771b Ycaî.Fmu 

i
issned againet thein in England by Henry Te. ONCE ST. & WiL1ny RYF. Ma
V1111. and by Eiaeh Even as lao sbnvrst Affiliation for Degrees i usc1748 Frederick the Great renewed the law ArtiatiO and Teacher.%' GrntiuattnC Louraemthat every Gypsy beyond the fge of eighteen Eqitet tf u a-Illj -graadfound ini his etates eauld bu hanged forth. ALIL 1flRA*4C11E 0F X1tSI<ÇTAUGIITwith. lu Scotland they were more kindly 2,110211 RUDtiitST TO ozikmt7ToS..received. Butin 1541 an Act was passet! Fzao tuttian In sevorai dopartiments.~hattht Egptine ase ort aithere-Ilupla rocotvod at ay ure.thatthe«I gyptanspanfort ofthere.Msny -Frôo Adirantage3- for Studentu.alm, " under pain af death. Mare recently
ateasures leun brutal have been adopted iby c0?isERWATOzfl SCROOL 0F ELOCUTION,tho Governmenta of Europe tovrard thesti <S. 4. SPat, B.A., Frueespal.)

n tt euctio ofthir bjdre anintho Srotb Gymatta.Lftoraeturo teanornad. Maria Thresa interested heref if Booluyn.aorpe.Licrt uro, Dig.re n
gradua] settiernent af tho race as tillera af CALENDAR 'al dpstmouts caledri ohe sou. No othar countriea have eucceed- EDVVÂEo FJISHEn - nnscai fireebor.ed in winnimg thein from their wandcring-
habits, and it cannot be said thtit te conipel eéovrtewld InH gaywhethem ta inhabit ont spot ceulte in any bene- teyre o waastht w rM.iyondngar aore-ft ta the race it.seif. To bus convinced that pthey arkawu a pCepleok and araune.000th Gypsy laecrortby of attention, iu. s nly àkPaahspoietoaae1000nEcossary ta giva a few etatistice, flot very in Transylvania and the Principalities 162.-iocurate, I fear, but as nearly exact as can aOnd paing, ivhre arey a0, lle110,aeu obtained at thie turne, ta show how gen. u iaes hr re4,0,in1nlnýraliy and ia wbat numbers they are sct and Scotland, 18,000 j in Poand 2,000; in

iRussa, 10,000; iu Gcrmany, Franco aud
- - j 141y combsncel, 0,000; in Norway, 1,500 ;

O I snd sa on tili the total numuber af Gypsies'WALTERI BAKER & cou in the worid is computod to bu about5,000 'The Largest X=auufacturers * 000. -Vail estcr in Fields Wasliingtom~
PURE, HICH GRADE 1COOSADCHOCOLATES UP1ER CANADA COLLEGE.

On tle l=Zmt=. bTe cd I 'W. Il. Beatty, Eiq., hartisîct. Toronto, Pitai.SPECIAI.AD IGHES? dent ai the Upper Canada College Oit! Boys' Asso-
AWARDSciatian, bas giren tht Callege tIwo open Seholar.AAi hfr <SasCio hips. anc foi fith [rim work ofiSz5ooo tenable inonC0 thi ooi t h he sixtb faim, sud in thet (uurh faim a oa.OaCALIFORNIA tenzbhit iii tbt ftb faim. Amy boy, whtîhtr bctIL

MIDUERMOSO)Lcuc.tet! wiàhltbe Calîce ai moi, tan comptc.MIOIN1R EPOSON. The czrmination for Ibis ytar will bc beid an
n~îr~REXFAS CODA, Oct.obti :nd. 3rd aud -4,h- In sabseuticct yars theTt* BRAFATC C, cxansînatirnmil bc helt an June.

Slafl tu % ta cc;, A w ornan's hcaxt ila like a lithogripbcraBOLD D onoc im 1 ton n.; Wh'st is once w ritt n upon it cannatWALTER BAM r DO RCHIESTER' MAS&. bc rublhed aont-TsacZkray

AUg. 29th, 1894.]

1

-M£Eý

SEE THAT YOUR DR.ESS-MAKER

,HOOKS AND- EYES._~Tlieiýhv

561---r

SCROFULA
:9 that irnpttrlty af theo blood wvîiela producec
tinslgbtly lumpstots wtiligslu ia ltastck.
trIIt! causes rutitlng sorts on tho arius,
legs, ai et; vlilch develops ulcers luithte
oyca, cars, or nase, aot nceustng b1itdracîs or
doninesr; ivhtclih ieta bIta o f ipimîies, eau.
ceous grovtts.or " humomr; 'IletIc,teasten.
nag upon lita lungs, csas ecnaumptton antd
lath tbL i atho motn nt ora i iase.,

anad vcry tow poisons aie eitioly fieefrrnm IL.

How Con
ItRBe C URE

l'.y teinai foods Saîsapilitlal hch, by
dite rotrkable cures IL lias accoîuîa)ltslaeai
liai prorcat ltsnlt ta be a pateuit and peculat
iiieddltri for tItis dîsese. If you aufft: trou
Scrolula. try ilood-s Saîsaparlîta.

*'Eycry spîlaag îy .vt!e and celtldren haye
*en troubl, l th scrotuma, my lîttie boy

dirca ytars aId, lnîg a terrible atifferer
Lest sprlaag lie %vas ute imass af soies frota
hotd ta to. e V W alitltoakllaod*s SarsapariltI
aatalil tve been cuio i i e trofula. 2aî-
11111e boy Is entIcly liece roni soies, ant! ai
tour o!frrty chltdien look brlghî aad hiaithy.-
W. B. ATIFIETaON, PassaeoCty. N. J.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Soit!bystt druggim t st t*ix lorSi. Preparedowç,
jy C.I.110OaD & CaApothecarIe,3 Lotreti, Mu..

M0 Doses One Dollar

USES
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WeJ/ant
more subscri6ers for

-"T/t Canada Presby-

* crzan " in Yotr local-

z/~*. WÙÛ our k/p

~we eai gel I/m, andI

*wi/1 piz~v J'oi zwdll/or

your work. Wrilcfor

Addrezss :
particu/ars.

T/IC CiMadZ PrCSbyter;iall,
-7ordan Strcel,

To ronto.

STAINED
mGLAeS xxx

PROM TH UOLD aSTABISIHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MjICAUSLAND & SON
76KiNr. STrTWzzr

TORONTO.

Speelmien

Copies
Any aubscrber to T'ra CÂ,;ÂDÂPAs

RYFu2who would lilco to hxwa a

Sp.ýcimcn COPY Of tisi papersent toa
fricnd, can bo nccommedatccl by scnd-

ing un on a pasel card tht nama and
addrcss ta irhich ho would liko tht
paper cent.

]EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
rtu&o1~ ~curcd tiw hvt scfL.ng çnk

ILCO .. 1sgI KIng X51Wstc

Whra wdûtng to Adreerts picaso mintion
Tua Câ$LDA ,s3yKLP

4metctiob aub jortn
No fcwer than 1,273,000 people and 75,000

vehicles crossed the Tower Bridge within 24
days cf its openiuig.

Over iSo vettraes ofthe Guards who scr-
ved in the Crimea were eutertaiued at Olympia,
in honor cf the birth of a prince.

A document has been discovered showing
that Warwick Schaal was founded 750 yets
aga, and is regarded as tht oldest Crown
cchool in Eugland.

Tht Governmnent Bill whicb Mr. Asquith
bas drafted gives magistrates tht option QI
cbmmitting inebriales ta a reformnative institu.
tion instead aflto prison.

Tht New York State Commissioners cf
Fisheries this vear hatcbed and plauted uearly
i35,00,o00 fry of différent food fiches, as
against 82.00,00 last year.

Tht Duke of Argyll, replyinig ta a carres-
pendent, says he bas a great objection ta
grocers' licences, and makes an end of them
as tht ]eases af is property (aIl in.

Tht Bank cf Eugland bas been celebrating
ils centenary. It was fouuded mainly ta lend
Lr,2oaooo îe tht Goverument of William and
Mary in exchange for an annuity cf £100.000o

for ever.
Sir George Bruce and D. Gibson have

been appoiuted by tht Home Mission Coin-
mitteetot represent tht Presbyterians at tht
Congress of Evaugelical Churches on tht
question af overlapping in rural districts.

Tht Crown Prince cf Denmark, brother of
the Princess of Wales, bas been ctlebrating
bis silver wedding. Tht Prince, wha bas an
invalid wife, is Ircquently ta bt sceeu walking
about Copenhagen with is eight cbildreo.

Tht Conmandtr-in-Cbief for India bas
heen speaking cf tht remarkable extension cf
iht Army Temperance Society in that empire.
The membership is uoIv over 22,000, and the
improved discipline is a feature cf military lite
in India.

Sunday closiug is a decided success in
Wales, altbough eveiy effort bas heen made
ta bring itl ate discredit. Tht shebeens arc
disappearing. and the convictions fer Sunday
drunkennese are not a quarter what tbey were
before Suuday closing became Iaw.

Tht Bishek cf Worcester (Dr. Perowne>,
in a published letter, promise in bis next vis 1.
tation charge ta tel coute of bis critics pretîy
plainly wbat bc thinke cf thern. Tht Bisbop.
it will be rexembered, bas been aitacked for
daring ta bave intercourse with Noncanifor-
rists.

There is a pretty general impression that
aIl exMinisters receive pensions. At present
only four ex-Ministers art in recipt ai pen-
sions. Before an ex-Minister can be pension-
ed bc muet makze a declaration ta the effect
that bis means are not sufficient ta maintain
his position.

The Duchess af York was 'cburchtd' at
the Chapel Royal, St. James's, lately. She
was'accompanied by tht Duke. The Lard
Mayor and Corporation presented their ad-
dress ta tht Duke and Duchess at York
House. Tht Duchess started for Switzerland
with lherm other.

Tht supporters cf bimetallism an botb sides
of the Britisbh ouse cf Commons are greaîly
dissatisfied witb tht refusal af tht Chancellor
cf the Excbequer ta set aide a spccial dav for
the lon.hoped-for discuision on Indian
finance, and there is tallk cf an energetic pro-
test on tht subject.

Mm. Lewis and MJrs. Gibson. tht ladies
who offer a ite for the Presbytesiau College
at Cambridge, and £:o.coshould the removal
of that institution tram Landou ro Cambridge
bctagreed upan, have naw decided te pay tht
soin charged for the kecepiag opta cf tht aller
of tht site for another vear.

The power cf assimilation of tht Congre
garional charches is illustrated hy tht paslors
ai Okilabama. Of thirry.flve in ail, only cight
were Congregatianal from the heginning oi
ibtîir minîstmy. Tht United Brethrezn, Pres-
byterians, Cumberland Presbyteriaus, and
Evangelicals supplicd thterest.

Dr. Clar. is ta bc succeeded in the fariRn
stcrctaryship cf tht Ameican Board by Dr.
J. S. Barban, forznrîy a m issianaty under tht
Board lu Tnrlcey, who bas praved his qualifi-
cation for tht pasi by his temporary service,
neces,itated by Dr. C!ark's faiing bealth.
Dr. Barton had rccently been clccted Presi-
«Ient cf the Eupbrates College, Harpant,
Tu-.kcy.

Just noir when a non-intaxicating drink is
nceded for tht harve-st-filel. it may bec fta-
teresrta mention that tht gas-warkers cf
Birmingham, wbase work is certainly most
Iirst-producng, are supplicd witb a fce
andulimîîed supply cf oantal watt:. Sa
mach je the btvergagpprcciateid by the mn
shat tht pablic-boases in %bt vicinity cf the
gas-works bave last tht greater part of their
cuitUL

* nIc. d~URES

Scrofula.

What the present House aofComons
would be without its Sunday--or, rather ite
Saturday to Monday-it is impossible ta say,
observes a writer in the Sp3eaker. Members
are lookiog utterly fagged-out, and, 1 fancy,
are feeling even worse than they look. Their
ane chance af maintaifing their working
powver lies tu weekly visite ta the * easide or
the country.

The Prince of Wales, at Marlborciugh House,
prcsented priges for bravery in cannection
with the Order ol St. John of jerusalem. The
recipients included a man %vho courageously
stopped a pair of zunawav berces, and two
Landau porters wbo sprang upon the lune and
rescued a half-drunken passenger who had
fallen (rom the platform in front af an ap.
proacbing train.

Rev. T. Cochrane proposed in Edinburgb
Presbytery an overture ta the General As-
sembly, asking that Marcb t5 of each year
chaI! be declared ta be tht close af the eccles-
iastical year ai the Free Chtzrch, and that the
Kirk-session records and communion-roIllaf
each congregation ai the churcb, as welI as
the Deacons' Court records, cbould be laid on
the table af the various Presbyteries at the
first meeting after March 15 annually for e7x-
amination and attestation.

If a Massachusetts temperance paper is ta
be believed, the Anierican millionaires are a
model lot as regards their personal habits.
"John D. Rockefeller neyer permite ctrong
drink ta pase hic lips. Jay Gould tasted wine
not over two or three times in bis life, and then
not because af a desire for it. Tht Vander-
bults are equally absteminus. Collins P.
Huutingtan dots not even drink, coffée. His.
ctrougest beverage, as related, is tea. Not
orne af the leading millionaires uses tobacco.
and not one uses profanity."

416 Sherboumne St., Toronto,
March 20th, 1894.

:Dear-Sir,-
"It, is with great pleasure that I bea.

testimony ta the efficacy ai your Acetocura.
Owing ta a chilI I was sufferiug great pain
f rom a severe attack ai toothache, and my
gunis were alsu very painful and much lu-
flamed. Knowing f rom previaus experlence
the efFecta produced from Acetocura, I was
assured that the nervea, causing the trou-
ble, could be relieved and sootbed. The
acid was firet applied, as directed lu your
pamphlet, at the back of tht head, until a
smarting flush was produced, and thon over
the temporal muscle immediately Iîehind
the car, with the Acid diîuted. AfLer tht
application there was littIe pain, and this
mainly owing ta, the gume being in such an
inflamed condition. I thon foîl intoaa
refreshing alecp wbich lasted until moruing
and awoke ta flnd the pain gono and the
inflammation in tht gume mucb meducod.

4«,My wifé, whri suifera from revere

beadacheB, bas aiea derived much bonefit. by
applying the Acid to tho top and back of
the head, and uaing the spray producer,
which bas a refreshing effeot on the fore.
bead."

Yours truly, ALEX. COWAN.
CourTrs & SONS.

1Sincehappineas je necesarily thesBupreme
abject of aur deaireg, and duty the auprenie
mile of aur actions, there can be no bar-
rnony in our being except whereoaur happi-
ness coincides with our duty. -VhewalL.

THAT TIRED FEELING
18 a daugerous condition directly due ta de-
pleted or impure blood. Tt should not be
,llowed ta continue, as ir its debility the

,4 ystem je especially liable ta, serions attacks
of ilunes. Hood'e Sareaparilla ie the rein-
edy for sncb a condition, and aise, for that
%veakne8s which pravails at the change of
season, climats or lufe.

HoodI'S Puis are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared froru the best ingrcd.
lents. 25C.

What is a man, if his chief ggod and
market af his time be but ta sleep and fet-d!
a beast, no more. Sure, Re th.t imade uti
wlth sncb large diecourse, looking before
aud alLer, gave us flot that capability and
godlikh reason ta mst in usnunused. -7ake.
speare.

.Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dycpepsia,
Burdock Blood Bitterscures Constipation,
Bumdock Blood Bitters cures BiliousnLes,
Burdock Blood Bittera cures Headaclie.
Bnmdock Blood Bittera unlocks ail the

clogged ecretione af the Bowele, thus cur.
ing Hleadaches and similar complainte.

Oar natural and bappiest 111e la when we
lost ourselves iu the exquiaite absorption of
home, the delicions retiremeut af dependent
love.-Miss Mulock.

Boilse FuB ll 9
A big fire,*hca%-y

$tea Il ulifting, bardtwork i2
is thc ustial Niay of doing
thewash..........

Thcrc is an esslcr and cleancr way.

A TEA KETTLIE
will give ail thc hot mutcr
rcquircd whcn

tht -ijSurprise Soap
dirctionls on the wrapper. Ik docs am-ay vvith boiling or scading

heclothes and ail that miss and confusion. Thc clothes arc swcctcr,
whitcr and ccaner, .%-ashed in this way.

Thomsands use Surprise Soap on ivash day, why don't you ?

Nature is alLen hiddon, sonietimea oer-
corne, seldoni extiuguisbed. Farce mùelrth
nature moro violent ln return; doctrine
and discourse niaketh nature lesa imupor-
tunet; butcaustoni anly doth alter and sui.
duo naturo.-Baco-,.

My feet wero se badly swollen tbat I
coula nat Wear nMy aboos1i9go1 Yllaw
ou, ana te nyasatoniebruent iL gave instant
rolief, and two bottles completoly curcd me.
ÀMm. W. G. hicKay, Berwic'k, Ont.

Minarcis LUniment i. txacd y Phy&iiana

TIRE PINEST
EtN THE L.&ND.

Ganong Bros., Ltdis,
St. Stepben, m.BL--

an sd bmni~ro couilon
ci thzo bood, cattalng

acreg, svotIn, ulcore, tumoro, rashes,
cutons ia tu dLi lsm. Torornovo

1L t oblood muet bathioroughbty t~i-

atregthnod. la he strongcat,
PURtESTrAND BEST

puritier ana cures al scroftuloutsdle-
orders rajldlytutdstialy.

I as 41utrely curod ofa iocrofiilotii
ulcor on sy uk a by tho use o! 13.1.1
and ITrao.ck licalug Ontinont."

Mm Win. V. Boyd, 1rautfordi, Ont.

1693. 'r"x lxv. cotoix coap 34ro. Co.. OT. uycpucn. W. rý
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Why flot tr$y

WYETH'S MALT, EXTRACT 7
DOclors hlglily recommend Ilta thoso)Whîo are run on/ Who have lost appetite;

~~-Who have diffieuliy after eating;
.ho suifer fromn nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as it Incroases quantity and
Improves quality of mlIk.

raie. 40 CEN#ts PER 80OtcL.

BY WARbi AIR, oRFIeaiingAND HOT AIR.SU r S pecialty.
WoV have lettone from al Parts of Canada saying

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
-Lct UBOUCd Yeu Catalot!uo and lu]]lLitrtieulars andI you can

-JUDEOR REF

M~ CLAREI;BRos. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

V EEV. ALEX. GILRAY,
ro uCollego Street Presbytro"a Churcb. ritwe

Dear Sr-
Il la wth xnuch catisfactIon that I1blr= thatohaadocidod ta ostablUsh a brauch oiliceln Toronto, boUoevlng as 1 do. tbat tho moreoideyyour.&eAc modnadaoknowo.

the grcter ivill bo the gratitudo accordcd tayon or the relief oxporioneed by znany ufer..rs - Canada. We hava usod your AcId f orz3à over elghtoes yoars, and ayo now propared tastatethstitis wortbyof apacoin every family.41 Wo have foundIlt thoronhy Seo ana effective> andlave commendoe I lsn.frlcwhabva beonhn =Od.Wo 1115h YOD u UcesB lnY.. U05W qUarterg,, a Wo foesnroyUrSUc
WMbigreifbroa lbs lready done talurge nuinhars in tho old land and othor
oosntrte&.Bloch Wllî deposa on the Patien
yon'lui. bool.

THE EXTERNAL REMEDy FOr )ALSL GumrBaUleaviveuo
Rheumatismp Sclati*ca and Tot%2B NOV*1a

PrPamphlet andnu&I nformation apply ta

Mention this Prper. To~OnTozr
Agents rantt.d in al 'Mali town8. Il wiU pay energetic business men ta write Fou TaRSe.

FO RGOLD MEDALS AT NEW ORLEANS rOSITIDN, 88FOUSI! HICHEST AWARDS
at WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, 189,3,
SXCOLD MEDALS AT-MID WINTER BIR

SNFRANCISCO, 1894, MWcre rocalvd by
THu- WROUGHT MRON RANGECO, O

NOE ANDO E!!LY RNGS.
CARVINU AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

own trn on to aunniorm Prxce

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHNT
STEELandi Il LAST A LIPEIlME

Il proporly use«.

SALES TO JANUARY lat4 1894,

ost~WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO., MctssorMotet Steel .Ranges, Kitchen Gutfittlugs and <'Honle Coifori" BHot-Air Steel Feuaces.
Mcvnc, sILXO awn VIX iACORT.70 ta 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.ani Wohn&on Aveauou, lDh ta llOti Strcaeta, ST. LOUIS MO., U. S.A.LPcaieS 196&. ll! Zp catal. 81.MW&OO

llOLLÀOWk YB PJM
IVER; STOMAOH3 KIONEYS AND BOWEL%'

<6 ~i. ____________

AISCELL4NEOUS.

As the sun breaks tbrough the darkost
cloude, se, honour peereth in the meane
habit.-Sakespeare.

Cenîmunisin possesses a language which,
overy people can understand. Ita elementa
are bouger, envy, deat.-Heinrich Heine.

No huxuan power ran force the intrench-
monts of tho humas Mind; compulsion never
persuades, it only inakea hypocrites.-
Feneton.

Plutarch eays very finely, that a man
8hould not allow binisoîf ta bats oven bis
enemies ; becau8e, if you indulge thi8 pas-
sion on saine occasions, it will ries of itself
on otber.-Adddis on.

Some people laugh ta show their pretty
tepth. The use of Ivory White Tooth
Powder makres people lauRh more than ever.

It'0s nice. Price 25 cents. Sold by drug.
gists.

'lis end work ta be at that paso that the
beat trial of truth muet ho the multitude of
believere in a crowd where the aumber of
fool8s se much exceeds that of the wiee.
As if anything were se common as ignorance!
-MOntaIign&

Mr. T. C. Martin, a New York- engineer,
8uggests tbat tho Paris Exposition shail
bave ail its power generated et coal-ruinea
now supplying Paris and that this power
saal be transmitted electrically.

Dyapepsia causes Dizziness, Rleadache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising and
Souring cf Food, Palpitatios cf the Reart,
Distresas fter Eating. Bardock Blood Bit-
ters in gunanteed ta cure Dyspepsia if
faitbfully used according te directions.

A Frencliman, M. Bersier, bas devised aplan by wbicb the compasa performs the part
cf tbe hehrnemau. When the vessel gets off
the course for which the instrument is set,
an electric current starts a motor and inoves
the rudder outil the vessel returne ta ber
proper course. A two nionths triai of the
apparatus is reported ta have resulted very
s'îccessfully. Among the advantages are
grt ater accuracy and n,, los of distance in a
rus of twenty.four hj.urs, as is ueually ai-
lowed.

Ia a series of experinients on modern
bigb explosives by Macnab and Ristori <Las-
don Royal Society, May 10), the authors
found that the largest total volume cf gas
,per grain (901 cabic centimneters) was given
by a mixture cf 80 per cent. nitro.celhîilose
and 20 per cent. nitro.giycerin, and the
stnalihtt< 741 cc.) by pure nitro-glyckrin.
The exporimenters are now endeavouring ta
ineasure tho actual temperature of expIation,
and bave aiready attained soins degree of
aucees.

Dr. Fowler's Extract cf Wild Straw.
berry cures Diarrboea, Dysentery, Cramnps,
Colic, Choiera Morbne, ChoIera Infantuin,
and ail looseneas cf the bowele. Never
tmavel without it. Price 350.

Messr.-. Loewy and Puiseux exhibited
at the Paris Academy of Sciences, on juiy
9, soe remarkablo lunar photographe made
with tho aid cf thoe quatoriaI coude, or el.
bowed equatorial. 01n0 cf the photograpbs
showed the lunar diek- with a diamneter cf
1.8 inoters (about 5j feet). The eniarge-
ment On glass je said te be even superlor,
as regarde the clearness of the dotaiîs. Sucb
photographe are extrenxeiy valuable ia tho
atudy cf changes. that bave recently been
asserted ta take place on the moon's sur-
face.

For ChoIema Morbu, Choiera Infautum,
CrampF, Colic, Diarrboea, Dysentcry, and
Sommer Complant Dr. Faw;ler's Extract
cf Wild Strawberry, je a prompt, zafo sud
sure cure that bua been a popuisj. favorite
for over 40 yearé.

It isa well-known fact that on acconut
of the superficiel, position cf the blood.vcs.
sels-at ankie anId'çrita the bloed in cold
wcatbor je easily chifled at tboe pointa.
For the saine roason in warim weather ocne
ought ta keep tbeso localities as lightly cover-
ed aà possible. This je thc carse ith regard
tothe wiista.bst ninEty.nine mn ont cf a
hundred bave tbick icathor coveringe bigb
over the ankles, and tbo ehcopkeepers say
8o fow 1low aboi-aarocaied forhatit je often
difficuît tefit satiafuictoriiy a custonier -whô
doee demrnd thoms.

Intelligence je a Iuxury, sometimes Use
less, acruetimes fatal. IL is a torcb or atfirebrand, accordincr te tho use eue makes cf

tit.-Frnan Caballero.

Saine men are, in regard to ridicule, like
1two.roofcd buildings in regard ta bail ; al
8thant hits thoin bound ratthisg off'; not a
*atone goees hrouh.-Beecher.

An invlxntor bas brought out a rocking
rchair that je actuated by electricity. The
* itter cau, ut the saine time, receivo gentie

currents by grasping metal handies or by
reting the bare feet on metal pedals.

* EX1'ELLEI)
-ovory poison and impurity cf yoir blood,
by Dr. Pierce'a Golden'Medical Diecovery.
Thon there's a clear skis and a dlean Bys.
tein. Tetter, Salt.rheum, Eczema, Erynip.
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
Tumore and Swellings, and ahI Blood, Skis,
and Scalp Diseases, frein a dommin sblotch
or eruptien te the worst scrof ula -theso are
perfectîy and permanently cured by iL.

In l building up needed flesb and etrength
cf pale, puny, ecrefulous chiîdren, nothisg
cau equal it.

Delicate dieses of oither sex, bewever
induced, speedily and radically cured.
Address, in confidence, World's Dispensary
Medicai Association, Buffalo, N . Y.

The phylloxera, or vine peat, je making
such ravages in the sberry-vwine districts cf
Spain, according ta 'United States Consul
Adams, at Cadiz. that the Government bas
appropriated $100,000 for the extermina.
tion cf Lbe disease.

May 2nd, 1894.
My Dear Sir,-! nlay say that 1 bave

used yonr Acetocura witb great results in
my family. It bas given great relief, e-
pecially in Nervous Affections and Rheum-
atisin, and I can confidently recommend it
ta any troubled witb these cemplaints.

1 amn leurs truiy,
J. A. HIENDERSON, M.A.,

Principal o? Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharins.

Cou'rrs&SS.
A train was recently stopped in France,

on the lins betwees Bellegarde and Geneva,
under the fellawing curious circumatance8:
A freigbt -train bad in ose of its cars saine
coà.liver ail, wbich began te leak away
frein the cestaining vessel. By chance, the
'iscapingstreain struck exactly in the middle
cf the rail. The train that bore the cil was
net. affected, but theotrack was thue welgre-
ased for the passenger train that followed,
wbich camne ta a standstill wben iL reacbed
the oily rails. Nearly tbree.quarters cf heur
were coasumed in running the U~ miles ta
the next station, and thiS rate was only st-
tain cd by diligent sanding cf the traclr.

During the bot weather impurities ia
the biood may eeriously annay you. Expel
tbem by taking Hood'a Sareaparilla, the
great bioed purifier.

T[he pictures drawn in aur mindr rè
laid on in fading -colore, ami if not -rcme-
times refreshcd, vaui8b and disappear.-
iocke.

Thirsting for thé golden fon' ais c f the
fable, Iran bow many s'r'ams h avit we
tumned away, weary ani in disgut!-.
-Bu lter LyU .
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Mce[aneous.

p UFr US TO THE TEST

AND YOU WILL BE A REGULAR USER 0F

-THE-CooK's
FRIEND

ÈAK[NG ,P0WDER.

COMFORT SAFETY PINS.

Niokei-Plated and Polished, Easily adjusted.
rPoint thoronghiy gnarded, aIl sizei Retail at 5

cents per dozen.

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
The moît beautiful picnic grounds in the Province

Tht Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW
RATES te picnic parties, and for a very moderate
charge will give the excursion party a heautitul SAIL
AROUND rHF. ISLAND before land ing at the
picniic grounds. For furtber information, apply te

W. A. ESSON, M ANAGRsi,

Tel. 241 83 Front St W.

MENBELX & COMPA14l Y,* WEST TROY, N. Y., BELS
ForChurches. Schools. etc., also Chîit
sud Peais. For more than haIf a centur
noted for auDeriorltY over aIl others.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHM~ENT MANUFACTIJRINII

Bond for Prtoe snd Catalogus.
lMp5.SWAWR ISF11. FOUNDRV. IBAL'F'INClFUt4D

*4: %Baa f'16 realc IwUHT2CHU RCH L n
for tisa, 011. or ELeetrio. give
the Most powerful meflese.
oheapesi, ud besi gbt known,

* for Churchea, Store., Banka, The-
atres.Depota. et.- New sud e)-
egans. designB. Sen aise of room.-

G-d icutlacir etiate. A liberal
diseunt10 curces & the trade

1. P. rlQ...N.Vmitaim,

~ iera anaLrs

IÇO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLS
Pisas mention thisa aer

Toronto ible Training Schonl
'OPEN TO C1RSsTîA MRN ANI) WOMEN

op ALL DENOMINATIONS.

Preparos for Sunday School, City,
Home and Foreign Mission Work.

Session Begins September l2th.
Day and Evening Classes. Tuitlon free. For

prospectus and formae application, address,
Wu. FEnausosr, 880V, 58 Grenviile St., Toronto.

ONTARIO

Agricultural
WILL RE-OPEN

Education theereical and practical for
young men who intend te be farmers. Send
for circular giving informatioti as te terms of
xanisuion, course of study, cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
GuelPh, ÂUgtist, 1894-

IfENTINGS 07 PRRSBYTRRY.-

Acces<.-At Liitle Current, on September
z8th at 7 p.m.

Baaaîxs.-At Barrie, on Sept, 25 1h, at 10.30
&.M.

Bituc.-ftt Port Elgin, ou Sept. zith, at 4 30
p. M

BROCK VILLE.- At Winchester, ou Sept. i ith,
St 2 p.m.

CALGAY.-At MacLeod, Alberta, ou Sept.
Sth. at 8 p.m.

CHATHA.-ID First Church, Chatham, on
Tuesday, rith Sept., St 10 arn.

GLECNGARRVt.-At Lancaster, on Sept.. zitb,
at zi a.m.

GUELPH.-InI Chalmers Churcb, Guelph, on
Sept. itb, St 10.30 a.m.

HuReN.-ln Clint,)n. on Sept. i ith, at 10.30
a.m.

KINSTc'ON.-I n Chtlmer'a Cburch, Kingsten,
on Sept. x8t, at 3 p.m.

KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andrew's Cburch, Eu-
derby, oz; Sept. ioth, at zo.jo a.m.

LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Churcb,
London, on Sept. sxth, at i p.m.

MAITLSN.-At Wingham, on Sept. îîth, at
I1.-30 s.m.

MONTREAL.-In the Presbyterian College,
Mentreal, en :3ct. and, at iîe&sm.

OXANGEVILLE.-At Orangeville, on Sept. 4 th,
St ][0.30 a.m.

O TTAWA.-In Knox Church, Ottawa, en
Sept. 25 th, St 2 p m.

OWEN SouND.-At Owen Çound, for confer-
ence, Sept. 117 th, at 2 p m., for business ou î8th,
at10 îe.m.

PAaxts.-In Paris, on Oct. z6th, at 10-30 a.m.
PETEUsOROUGH.-Iu First Church, Port

Hope, on Sept. z8th, at 9 &.m.
Qtuissc.-In Sherbrooke, ou August sith.
ROCK LAie-At Pilot Mound, ou Sept. z2th,

at 2 p.M.
REGINA.-At Whitewood, ou Sept. 12th.
STRtATFoRtD.-At Mitchell, on xstb Sept., at

9a3.m.
S&uGuzi.-ln Mount Forcst, on Sept. îzîb,

at se a.m.
SARIeA.-In St. Andrew'a Church, Stratb-

roy, on Sept. 18th, St ili a.m.
ToIROw r-lu2 St. Andrew's ou firit Tuesday

of everv mouth.
VCToRia.-In St. Audrew's Church, Nanai-

me, ou Sept. 4 th. at 2 p.m.
WXSaTMINS~TE.-In St. Audrew's Church,

New Westminster, on Sept. 4 tb, St 2.30 p.m.

High
Class
Church
Windows

man'f'g Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Agk for dlesi gus.

PROTOGRAPHRS

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHOTOGRAPE»R.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PHOTOGRAPHE£,

147 Yonge Street, . TORONTO.

- PARISIAN STEAM

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
eufs a specialty.
Mending done
f ree.

Egtablished 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail meliding doue freo.

Telephone 5157.

TUBLUPRONU No. 1605. UBTAULIBNUD1SS

TOIRONTO STEAK LAUNDRY
Family Washing 40o. per doien.

G. P. sEÂRiPEg
ies York stfoe*. - er.atp

g I

fEscettaneotw£;.

BEAVER UNE
IPASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

19ONTREAL AIND LIVERPOOL.

Prom Liverpool. Steamer. Prom Montreai

Sat., July 21 .. .. Lake Wnnpeg .... Wed., Aug. 8
28 .... Lake Huron ............ 15

Aug. 4.... .Lake Ontario........ 2
IL .. Lake Nepigon .... .. 29
18 .... Lake Superior ...... Sept, 5
25 .... Lake Winipeg.... " 12

Sept. 1i..Lake Huron ..... " 19
8... .. Lake Ontario ........... 26

Superior accommodation for a&U classes
ef Passengers at followlng 10w rates:

]Rates .1 pasr;age.-Cabiri. S4o), $5(o snd
$60 single ; $80 $90 and $110 raturn-. Sec-
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.
Steerage. $24.

by Lake N evigon and Lakte Winnipeg only.
Spoclal Rates te Clergymen and the ir

familles. Passages and berthe can be
secured on application tn the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further in-fnrmnatlnn. xplans nf cabine, &c., applv te
B. E. MUIRRAY, Gea. Manager, 4 Cas-

tom Ho6useSquare. Montreal.

NIACARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

CoIlluecingi oiday, IaY 141h,
Steamer CHICORA will leave Yonge-street
Wharf, east aide, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting witùh New York Central, Michi-
gan Central Railways and Falls Electrie
Railway.

Tickets at principal offices.
JOHN POT, Manager.

Str. Garden City.'
-DAILY--

Lee.ving Toronto for St. Catharines
Mondays, Tuesd ays, Thuradays, }'ridays
at 7 p m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
Special cheap Excursion, only 50 cents,
at 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.-

Leaving St. Catharines for Toron
Wednesdays and Satnrdays at 8 &.m.
Ail other days at 7 a m.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park
NY. :

Mondaya, Tueadaya. Tbnrsdays and
Fridays at 10 a.m. Telepb ne£M
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

FOR

IRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And ail kinds of troua
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
78 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

? Why i

LookLikeThis

DENTS TOOTHACHE CUM
- TOPS ToOTHAcNZ INSTANTLTY

Doi-Ts. 1uitions. AUldealers,
10or seîîd Ic to

ÀASWELL AFFAL ,caouNT&CO..DeTuoiT m

rntfng.
le 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT OFFICE o]?

THE Canaba Ipreebpteriafl

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Church
Pamphlets,
attention.

Reports, Sermons,
etc., receive special

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

à JORDAN STREEI

T ORONTO

ABTISTIEC DUES AKING.

MRB. E. SMITH,
247 Cnuytos

DuNs à
H STBERT,
AND MÂNTLE MARNER

Evening dresses snd dreos making ef ai]
styles made on the ahor test not.ice.

1S ITTES.

Write forprices.

C.Wilsona&S
11 8EpIMMe '1 t, Toronto, (Ont,

r£Mcellaneoug.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE,
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0OF CANADA.

You
Don't ()
Know

How well THE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN wilI

serve you as an adver-
tising medium unless
you have tried it.

Always
in

"THE C. P."
brings

Su cees

ADDBIESS:

Chiris. B. Robinson,
MANAGERa ADvx]BTI5ING DEPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.I * OUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER.
347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679.

H. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERSICorner Yonge ad'd Ami Sta.

Frank J. ]Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES KODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., TorontoITelophone 5392.

WILL ECEL AIL OTHERS
Canada's Great

I NOUSTRIAL
*#FAIR -*

TORONTO
Sept. 3to 15

1894.
VAST IJIPROVENIENTS THIS VEAU.

Exbbts ad Attractions Greater & Grander
«HAN EVER

Ail Entries Close Aug. 11 th
The boat lioliday outing ef the year.
Cheap Excursions on aIl Rallways.

4. WITEIOW, E.J. ElE
'reafdsef. M0sÎaqo, TQ.RO)NTO.

Ebucattonai.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Examination for the W. H. Beatty Scbolar-
ships will be held on Oct. 2nd, 3rd and 4 th.
Flfth PortasSclaolarshtp, cshvalue Si0Fourth 16"6 " "6 le

These Scholarships are open to boys froin any
School. The Examinations are unconnected withthe
College.

Autumu Terni beglua Sept. dth. For cir-
culars giving full information regarding Scholarshîpst
course of study, etc., apply to

THE PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER. PARK, TORONTO-

COLIGNY COLLEGEO

FOR THE BOARD & EDIJOATION 0F YOIJNC LADIES.
Principal, MISS 1. M. MCBRATNKY.

Ten resident teachers, includiog Englisbý
Mlathemaîlcal, Cia sical, Moder n uages.

Music and Fine Art. The next session open$S
on I3th September, 1894. Terma moderate.
The number of Boarders la strictly limited 00
ibat special, individual attention may be giveD.
te eacb sud adequate provision made for tbclf,
physical, mental and moral development.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have the
latest smnitary imprevements. Cheerful honilc

For circulars, etc., addiess,
REV. DR. WARDEN,

Box 1839, Post Office,!Montrest

-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIO
(Wm. Cochranie, M.A., D.D., Goeeror.)

Highly oommended by the General Âssefibll
for ther.ughness tla teaehlssg aud for the pIO.
nounoed Bellglonu Influence that per'vSd
ho Institution.
The Lady Principal Rives apecial attention tO

he cultivation ef reflnred nianners sud <le
pernsen.

Studonts iu English, Pianoforte, Vioice (W'
ture. French, German, Elocution, Fine Art, Ge1 '
tar. Steuography, &o., have the great advantwm-
et atudy under teachera of wide experleno. und
acknowledged succesa.

Fees moderato for adrantages afforded.
College Re-opens Sept. 5, M9. ]For new csIlnj

darn address,
MES. M. ROLLS, Lady PrincipiL

Gait Collegiate InstitutO.
I .... WILL RE-OPEN ON....

onday, September 3rd,
fer tbe enrolment of pupils. This- achool ha' I
a staff of specialists and is fully equippfdrf'Il
the preparation of candidates for ail tue'
Departmental Examinationa. Its beautifglÏ-
and extensive grounds of 8 acres, bordering 0*1
the Grand River, afford unsurpassed facilitiOf
fer cricket, boating, fisbing sud other sport0',
Geod board can be had for $3.co a week.

T. Carscadden, M.A., Principal 0
Specialiat in English; C. J. Logan, B.&
Specialist iin Classics; A. W. Wright, B..A.4
Specialiat in French and German ; A. 9
Guerre, B.A., Specialist in Matbematics;
S. Hamilton, B.A., Specialist in Science;
E. Evans, Specialist in Commercial Work.

For further information address
THE PRINCIPAL,

Gait, 00l

PRESBYTEBIAN LADIES' COLLE9E
TORONIrO.

This institution sharing the advant4
the great Educational centre of theprvne
offera the best possibile facilities in everl dCl

partment : Science, Literature, Muiyv
sud Elocution.

Home sud school Miie receives special 8 tten
tien.

Session opens on the 5th Septembef. 80
Calendars giving fu information fOitb

forma of admission will be sent on A
tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A. LL.B., b

When wrltlug te advertlaerspleffl li0'
TuPC,44" DA PByr»BIA.

564 [Aug, 29th, 1894.


